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^wcfbli— af ite N> ^ Hie Oiwichan District 0|»oftHni«e.>
fniitifttwing and facililiM for iport

riitfl II f*‘W .vriim aval ihi« iruvi*tti<r. «‘lthi*r flNPli'ni <*niuula or fr««n
Oriiil Itfiinlii. xii%» till l«* ImasliH* that la> IiimI iiiMiiit htn it»iir •*!
thf ItMinlnkm of rniuiila whdi Ik* VM.ela. Vi«m'oii\vr lahimt ami Ita
iMiNji' iitlviii'ilaiiiii mill ftianna lAita lllth* known Iwyaiml lhi> i-oiiiiiii*« of tlw 
rr«»\im«‘ of hrltlak I'olumiifau

To«tlii.v nil thin In ihiitiKiil. llrlllrh 4'oliinil»la In no lonuor rvunnliil iin a 
vant nroa of wanlo nHiuninIn |>liii'«>n, hut hnn c-omi* to Im> rvunnii**! iim th«> rloh«*nl 
of nil lhi> irovIniN-n of iIm* uPi*at ininilnlon. WHh lh»* ii<lvann>m< nl of Itrlilnh

COWICHAN BAT. S. C. inmate «
Five nrikn iwmm Vmmmm N. M. t\ l<. KateWn in faimriwil.

COWICHAN SAY UKOATTA. 1»1S [rmnuleTin. 
Tbia fof »Us la eiw «l the evenU af the yw, ThNwinds of ewwNi 

riaeaverfm Vktarinnni the numOaml fee the event.
ei«t«

•htful vh*w In irfitalnivl to ||a. fnnt lowuriln tin- malnliiiMl of tin- | rovlin-**. hi 
lh*> fim*tfro«in«l Ih-n a im-al « x|mnnc of thi* itiiif of Inr.- uiul
lIvtH with iiMun'Miu** Inlnmln. whllH Im-.vowI «tin «lln«irmil IIh' nnouvai |«iI 
iM tikn of th«* Hinint tnnu'o tow«<rlnK many thoiinmol hi t townnln iho nky. Tin- 
rotol In k«-|.t in niik-nilM i-omlltloti hy tin- l*roviii« lnl •lov.-rmiH-nt at all lliii*-n 
of tin- yi-er.

Thi- iNiwh hnn ilintrht In w«*l| m-ri'ial l»y tli«- K 4k S. Ikillwny. Tli*-n- an- 
!«•«• iianni nat-r tniliin n ilny «•n^•h way. ainl Vli-torlii to th*- Hoitli *-mi Ih- n-arh«-«l 
In two h'lum. whll<- \iinnlni*i. to tin* nortli, «-nn l**- ri-iii*h««l Iti oii«- hour ntoi a 
half. Tbo fiii't Ihiit Vk torla ami Vam’oiiv«>r ai>> within «-any r*-:o h of ih«- «lin> 
trht In i»m* of tin* vhh-f mlviinlaui-n of th«* |iho-«- an a r*-nltli-m*i-, an w« ll an an 
hniaetant fti«’tor In olttalnlna « nMitu-t for inMlmv.

I'onkhen h:in In all m* l«-nn than four laki-n within hn hoiimlari>-n. Two 
of thi-ni—iluemk-han and ikuiH mm—Ik- within two mlk-n of t|i«- <-it.t> iMim-an 
Many of th>- nio»t iM-mitIful farmn a:i«l ri-i-hk-m*.n ur«- l«M-al<-*l on I<h- Hhor>-n 
of thi-m- two laki-n. whk-h k ml thi iiint-lve-n admiial.ly to iMilkllna nlli-n.
I'han lailu- In alMUit th<a ai-nn In «-Al*-ni« whih- Ikiimaion Ijilo- In ntl.htly nmail.-r.

Iht- ilhtrkt In Uiurnktl on th«- n**uth hy HhiwnlLaii l^k*-. TIh- tIK-timo 
to thW lake- front luimnn In It nilk-n hy rail- Thin liik«- in om- of tin- famoiin 
iM-iiity n| otn ami toiiilnt rr-matn of Vaae-ouve-r Inlaml. It Itan two i:<mh| toiirint 
hotoln. ami <-xi-«lhnt Imallna ami tlnhliiu farlliikn.

t’owk-han lako. whkh Ikn SI nilk*n to thi- iiotthAori *.f Ha- city. \* tln- 
latmtt «>f the lakrn In tin- tlhlrki. It in r<a«h«-«l Uy r<«ml iii tin- |>ri n« iit titu 
lint It in miw only a niall**r «»f a vi-ry f'*w wi-«-kn nmll tli«- t’owk-haii Ijiki- 
liramh of the- K. 4i S. Hallway In o|-em-<l for HU'to-aL-i-r tratik*. t-’r« Ulit li.in 
In-en rnrtk-d e»vc-r thin rewol for noiiu- tlnii- rant. iMiiii-aii will !»• tla- iiim Ik n 
l-olnt of thin llm- with th*- nutin llm-. ami It In IIh- Intiniion of ih*- railway 
eeaiiinny t«» lonrht tmllk- ovi-r thin ihhuI m-xt ^aoMii<-r. Tla-li- ai»-
twei h'ltiin locati-d m tht- nhor«*n e»f thin liiko. whkh In vlnlt*-el i-ve-iTk’ y«-ar ky 
thoiiKimln of i-nlhiinhintk' <IIm-I| le-n eif Izauk Walton. .\l lln- noalln-rn e-ml of 
tin- lake- in kHatml the- la»mlnk*n thive-tnim iit llnh k itiin-ry.

Thile- In alno a nmall lake- m-ar tTn-n-alann. wkkh ulve-n lauih iik-nnitre- In 
the- pimiiiM-r iiHatihn to the- re-nkhntn e*f that itm-e-.

Iln- t'owkhan lllve-r In om- of tin- imn>t ......... an trout ntrt-^imn In the- winde-
etf the- Anierkan eemtlmiit. Thin river hsm Im moirei- In th*- lake- #.f ih<- mime- 
naim. and th«- wheile- kiiuth e*f It Ik-n within tin- (’emle h!iii dintfk-t. It r«-:ii-he n 
the- :ea at I'eiwkhmi I'-ay, mum- livi- nilk*n freta Ituman.

T«* th*- e-a. t thi- n»-a eon»l «»f the- Inlaml In ell-iaiil • itly four mil* n at Ih*- 
re-amt |ailiit. ihin |elm in Maile- Hay. a nuull kiit ve-ty ki-iiiitiriil e-iii-|on*el 
tiri.v, whe-ic ii-ai;y *-f th<- le-nkh-iitn of tho e lty have- nunun* r hoim-n. ami wh t*- 
i-xi * Ik-Ill ttnhina in to I**- eddalm-*! at all n*-to>oiin e*f ihi- y«-ar. •Niwiihiiii H i.v. 
tivi- miU-n freaii the- e Ity. In ulro a we-ll>kii<*uh Mummr l•'no|| ami iMwintn a lin-i* 
(lann hote-1. To thin taiy a Innti- namlH-r eif elwe-lk-m In Hi- e lty ed Vk-t *rki 
«-*nie- i-ve-iy ytnir tei llvr- iimk-r cenvan. and e-nj*.y Ihi- anrlVMlk-el Uait'nu uml 
Nehlwr whkh the- hay affi«^

t*«diitnl4a Intei tin- feiriKnennl. <*anceiuve-r Inland hnn nha* c*anc to tin- frveil. 
ami m.wnelayn m* teiur e< <*Mw«ln h* oauiikie- In whkii thfai le.\vly hrtaml la 
init *m-linlf«l.

Vum«aiver l>li*nd In now rt anrde-d an th;- idayirroimd of t*aimeU—the- fnltvnt 
«>r the- hnmlie-etn of k landn whkh ded the- I'aillk- t'eiant ed Ann-rka.

one- e-f till- tmal thililiiu and |een.|i*«roiMi reaitmiinltk-n ein Ihi- inlaml la to 
In- f«iuml In Ih- t'or.khiin Idnttki. eif wtik-h tin- rity ed l>um-uti in tin- «-e-iitnil 
I edilt.

Tht- t'eiwk-han IHntrkt. that In |ei nay the- e-k-eiierul i!b>t~k-t *d Ih-il naiui-. 
«oveen an are-a *d ak*ait n*iuar«- nilk-n. It In iMUimk-d ein lb- n^mih l*y tli«- 
•din total «i«ntikl id l->-inlma1t. e.n tin- math !•>' tin- e-l-i-ticul elintrk-t ed Ne-w* 
«-antk- tljid>'nmHh». e»n tin* we-nt hy tin- I*a4 llk- tn-e-aie. and on tin- -ant hy tln- 
Ktiaitn ed (h-eanki. Th- ntiuth.-in iNaimiary ed Iht- «llntrkt In S7 mik-n hy mil 
to Vkiewln and nll;;htly ana- l*>‘ tin- trunk r<Ktd. while- the- northian lM*umlaty 
in Se miten fiom Narailimi hy rail and mad. Tin- mont thkkiy ae-tth-d |mrt 
«d tin- dlntiiet Ih n teiwnr-ln the- e-ant ceaiM ed the- Inland, fia thin mnihin ed 
H In travi-tind fti-m e-nd to e-mt hy th*- l->tulnialt and Nanulm*i Hallway, whkh 
h^n le-.eaitly h-e n h-an« tl hy th** •*. I*. H. for a team *d >a-am. « 'n tin- railway 
l.m- within th- iMeikin td t'ovhhtn tin-ie- an- nhn- irlneipul Matham. Ifa-.:ia- 
nliut at Ih- rei'.Ah th* m- m-: K«-i nl-.-'n trthawiilvan ljike-i, iNddil- Mill. Illllhank. 
t'eiwkhaa t^talhm. K*knilah. Imman. •kum-mw. W*-ntholnn- and «*h-malnun 
• d all thin larm- ti-itlon **f eoiintiy luiman In tin- ea-ntml i-iwn. ami dlntrlhm- 
ln» i*ili;t. Tin- f, I*. H. runn llit*>uah th- t*«ewl-han Valle-y fr*an e-ml !*• -ml.

Thi- d-v-lo| mi-tti of tin- w4>.-ie-m nea thm of the- dhdrk 1 In mew mdim alna I 
ta|h:ly with th- la.nntiutlhm ed tin- Oamidlan X*atheTn Inlaml llm-. Tliln llm- 
will o|en u|* l:in:i- irmtn ed the- nned nuiunllka-nl timlN-r te* In- f*Niml any- 
whe-Ti- In th • w*ak!. Thoiinanrin of mm-n *d thin tIniiNT Ik- within the- UMinil- 
ark-n ed I'eiwlthan and will In thn- In- a nnwt \aliiuMf- annei an th- eaiiiMiy In 
ei|-ned II|I. I |t to thi- levia-m tUm- «h-v-hiaii-nt *m VamaMUe-r Inlaml h en 
Ua-n ehk-fly eeatlimal to tin- -ant nlde- «d tin- lidand. Thin ealltkai tln-t-fea^- 
dialn fhk-ny with that feirtkai ed tin- (Niwkhan d|ntr1<i whk-h Ik-n within 
iwavity nilh-n ed tin- Mralln ed tSeawahi. ami wlikh lah-n In tin- iN-aullful 
4%ewkmin Vnlk-y.

The- valle-y ban Iona Ina-n kneiwn. not emly for tin- U-auty td Itn ma-m-ry, 
hut alM» an a lind—lai'n aarkulliital dlnliht. The- Klea1i-r |Nirtkai ed th- laud 
In the- dintrki In mill laive-rtal with tlmln-r. mm-h <d whk-h m v-r>' \Tilualde>. 
Ni-ve-tth* k nn tln-^• are- many n| k-nelkl faniM te* In- feaind fr»»m «-nd to e-ml id 
tin- dintrk t.

lir te» the- lant f* W yi-am dair> lMK ban Ua-n tin- rhkd indumi?* •-arrk-d i« 
h-r*-. hut tint Inc tin- lam tw*» >a-am iMaillry ralilns ban to a lame- e-xl*-nt nu|NW- 
n-ded thiN f**r»ii of Imlantry. and the- lame- farmn ate- ru|:Mly iNaamilnK divkkal 
m* lnt«» Ntualhr e-rtat*n ed freim 6 t*» 5# arrew.

Th« tTUimy m fruit k* aot carriid an la any Um« nxlmt at tV iwearat Uinr, 
•kW • •«* rUrnmo am well nailnd ta tain fana af atfrimham.

Th*- » Hv ed Human ll-n In the- In-art ed a vnlk-y f*wm*al l*y thr«- rive-m— 
th- re»wi-l«in. tb.- Koknllah and th*- iTn-nmlnun. Th- iaiuntry In tin- limmallat- 
vk-lnlty ed the- e-lty rkow and falln la a manm-r whkh k-ndn lt*-lf to the- feinn- 
alkm ed a lamlM-are- an |N-rfe-vt In Hn own wray. an ran In- found tin* w*dtd
e.«T. The- hllln .................. tin- mil. > rt«-. In mam- i-nm-n. t« a lu-teht ed ne v.wl
timmand H-e-t and ar*- rk.tln-d tin- y-ar ii.uml with a U-autlful munik- ed the- 
de--i» are-e-n ed Hr iiml |-lne- feire-ntn.

Thi dimaiHN- frean Ihimiin t« VMnrIa tin- r.,.Hal •,'f *
4S mll-n hy rail and nllahtly nna»- hy rennt The- ar-at imand lllffhwa». whkh

Thi- rlly ed iHim-un. whkh ban a |ei|iiilalkin ed iiInuu l.smi |H-*|ile>. In | k- 
tun-n*|iie-ly nltuiited la tin- «*-nlre- *d a liin:*- i»|-«-n |-liilii. ami In niirr*»umh-el hy 
hlltn at a dlmiirni- e.f alN*ut twe. mIk-n fr«uu Iln- heart *d th- elty. II wan rali‘«-*l 
t«i tin- dipnity of a -Ity uuinkl|iallly In ianuary «d thin .v.-ar and niii-*- lint 
tim- tfi--:it |-r*»pi*-Kn him In-* « maek- In I*. *i- ' ■» m-nt *»i' Ih • | lue-e-. Tluil Ih*-
«ity <**ium-H In an «-iH*TirUln« I*-nI>- In -vkh-m-e-el h.» il..- fto-i thiit wlihli* tin- 
|:am tw*i immlhn nnamy h«in hy-lawn w-«-r- nulunltted l*» th- h-. to th*- loial

irM rvrtitinnv run tl» rt.*- MWIl «l V..O.Uw W»wl. m— ' «•’
IS, -hnnwl. Ud .!««. II. ta> u,« v«> l»n=,l>

1.,. ,h.- .•V.T-tiKT.-a.Im *• " *""•
d.'Tfiil Vt-al '"r .ni-lii.'.rtlM:- «l»- »■•"’••• •H'd.nCT' fri*< It

th.- n-iuln«m * ltall»Ti> Watliia fit*. •« “
rifanla cnKluully l.> Ih.- .ummlt .d th, liOand niiiB.- »imI lh.-n d<-M-.'D.li< nil-MI> 
ln*7h.- h-v,l .rf th.-‘Whliaii Vall.->. Th.- vh-w. I.. I- ..l.lalii.-d ""»• 
Halahal iwlv.-. aa thia Ini«l..n .d Ih.- raad la .-alt.-.!, an- lialy maalilll.-.'lll. 

VuilJl. IlK- iJ-d N "■« tt«m Ih, aldi- «* the- naamul. and a

TIh- < '••wit Imi < 'r«-;ifo- r>. u hi< li k- kit»v\ o :«-d ;i ih.hI. | ..i ri>ii i .......... r>
alhai lhr*'iiiil--iit U'.-li ru 4'antol.i. Iia • a lava*- aiai |.|atil >ti ili.
e Ity. amt it I-* till-* . «lat.n-*litM- tit llail tia th> t<au> lann-r.. aa*!
h«oillr.v nek.-in ih tla- < it |»ali th-‘ltiil ar> hati-ll.-l. l-tatl- -I ll|.- w.irk ..| 
thli* i»i«*>«i iio|«.rtant •lttlr| lt^«• ar*- ulv»*ii in an aiti.-h ..n .i .lU.ft la;;. ..f
llili* InKia-.

Williin Ota- itilh- of tin *{1,1. It* at*-<l (!••- hiill i-l' th* l-l.ihil l.'.hia--r ***>iiia 
rtitiy. «in III*- vhoi«-!* r'-itii-iiiit* i.ak-. Tlilt* loili it* «t\\h<-il tiiir* i> itM-.il
|'«*«|h-. iiihl im iiiiw In a l'!i*iiri>ii!nu «--italli|nii. Tli*- )nu*'liiti-r.\ of
till- I httil htm r*-*-* utly hirtn-ty t»tlili *l ti*. ami it lx now «at>aM*- lurtiln-j 
•>ul r*«.M*iu f*-*-t |M-r «lay. iii< mill •iii|*lo.\x xmiu* H:- ii**-n. iital Us |*:i.\r-*ll 
auMMiiilt* t-i tiii-r A.V-itu |i r moiiih.

THK COWICHAN RIVER ll t.-.it.lN .<UM.r,-
.A virw nmr Hniimii. Tlii-* oti«-ot ilii* imoi i-.nmii-- *tr*Miti« *in iW

.\ti;-ri*-nii i-uhtiii-i.t.

Tln-r- Is a nt*-*Hi*l lumU-r ...... .. l.y M—.r<- Kii--\ I:r--x.. ^•••a^•«l
ultlilii tin- ilt>. Thit* lx an •-n'l■|-i•lt.-iim Lrta. .vhh'li hax laii l.\ m■l•i• •■\t*-nxl\t- 
mUlllhnx |o i|d wari-hituxt-x ami h:m atii;*-i| a .--a.’-ti ;iial l^»•|‘ ) l.tiii It* Ux w**rkx 
Th*- * lly in tlh-it-i-a- w.-tl mij } ■! with i.iiltilih;^ j*ml- ti ik -«i . \ . r> .^.•-l•rl| iImii.
whkh ar- nol«l al Iiinti i-MUijaiihp la\.>ii)-.iM.\ utlli ••Kttiltiliiu >ln«\vh*r<
hi th- I rtivlnr*-

Aliia-tt « \*-iy «|i ii* mht ifii>M t.| th*- «'hHntian •Mmr*-h k r-t r* ni-m* *l In th- 
*-h» . *1r*- -!i.- * •n*. I.. N. r*-| r* r* i-.liti.: th- .\n-.:!t* an. .\l* ih-**lkt. l*r- >?.:. *
l•-llan iind r*>ii.’in t‘ath->l.- i-iai:ih-*x oi ili. e'iirkti.iri r--tui-n. .\( tli*- t•r•-^*-nt 
liim- tin- M-thiNii»*t -Intr. I. lx <iml*-ru*-in-.: ♦M-n-n. aH. raii-nx. ..wlnu t- tli*- 
m-etl *»f ni-4-.. a*-* i:imn*Nl.it-*a. Tla- .tncli.aii *-har* li h.*x r*-*--tiil,\ ItixialhtI si 
t *hm| I Ii-o etruan.

laml N**v-»u1«-r ili- «***vl*hiti *'••»-•«> eltii* wax f.*rn-*xl. with a im-niiM r- 
xltli* t.f *:•• nt*-ml« rx. A iim- -ai-oiitu tvhh x.*m- t%e** a*-r*-x or urt-nmix
wax I nre hrixf.l. Th--xt:il*lkhim tti of tlik ilal* Imx lx*u atiii ly Jiixiilitxl l«> th*- 
V(iy laru*- itt«r*tis*- l:i im mi.* r^hii-. *lii«' naiitlx-r **i m-iiil**-rx n**w- lx **v*-r t'l**. 
lit- * liil* l*i;ih!i!iu ix hHal*i| hi an * \li«to-!.. e* av*nl<-m | oxitlMfi. iiml -nj-.vx 
i;nlN*iUMiixl I«.) i4^ar«i.e ilv- .e*<ir iMitmi

111- |t*>al l**'^*- « r III*- Kiiiiihix ‘ii I’yDitax .•rt--t*-*l a lar**' ImII l«>r th*- ux*- 
of *-*tn*-il latli X. (!ii :i1ii«-a!x ami .la::t*x. xt-iii- I.v\ >.;ipx a----*, 'riiix lx in 
*«-ii.*tani a;*- aimiir.: ih-- w liit-r m--iiihx.

Ill*- ehy liax li:<- !<ax-' <•> a m-.xt -.-i-aiml x- to-- |t\*-I\*- at-l-x ii:
*-st.M. f-*i r-. i> :ii:-*n TIi ut-nml i- iJ.i.ir* x.|a. I> xiiu:ii.-*l mar
th- t’owkiian Hit--I', ami Is siii i •'•lali *1 >•% >o.tuitii>>-li* a.:i|*l* Tli* I--*a!
*-il* k* I i-liii* I la.' tJi- *r ii; it* h- « i- i* -iailtiy th- • i. atai *lai in.- tlx- w*«i* r
ti.M'tlalkiH ami ilii-.-l- f.-..il.ii! |x |la\i<|.

V*-r> m-ar thix ui.-i.h*i i» ih- jr-i.ml *>i' tlx- l*'>n<-*ti l«iwa T.'Htii« a
ll••arl.'•hlns iaxtiiutf* a |..m*»-*1 «-a-.i*- varx a;:**. Th* • hh. I1.1-- I.*** m-iui*.-rx. 
ami imiie-h*-x with i*ih*-r *t‘iL« -r*- in tlx- x*ax*-h. a« w*-ll .ix ann-.i' T..ur-
imtm ntx iiiix*n*p ih*- im nil-* rx

SpcHTts of All Kinds Tennis. foH. crkket. 
t»ole.footbnll. shoolins

DUHCAN TATtOW. E. • W. WY. irtMn l« NHrnrr
This hniUliW wss vcrmtl>' mudrtrd at a cum of alNint «li».tkM

nmeuint id $iaS.aw. 1*1 Iw- vx|*-iul*<d In many iiim-h iH-exh-«l liiii-rov>-m*-tiix. Th- 
l*un <ai- ed Ihrm- kainn In te* |'r«*i kk- Ih- city with iiu e tik-l-iii *-l«i-trk- lh;ht utid 
|H*w-r iiliinl. tt m-w- i-uldk- m-heMit hulldlnic. uml a iiimih liatlly <*wm-*i w-ai-r- 
w.*rkn nyxie-m. while- tin- nuin »d In t** Ih- x|N-tu .*ii xir.e-i imi r**v* im Utx
within the- -Ity llmita.

l^>we•r for Ih- -l-4-trk- liunl In t*» In- i>htalii-el from Hkaix l*allx. l*N-at<-t| 
nonn- «-k-ve-n mik-x fr*iiu th*- city on th- t*e»wli-hiin HIv-r. An li.v.lro>i-I*-* trk- 
liluni lx to Ih. e-xtahikhe-el whkh will In- ni|uil»le- of xuH*l>inu ami >*' )**n*-r f*»r 
lUhlinis iutri>eixe-n and will iiIm* e-rnihk- th- e-liy t«* nii| |*ly •-h-.tih-iiy f*er |ow*-r 
I'uri'o*^*' **i* *'* ^*A)« home- |-ow-c*r at a vi-ry low- rut-. Th*- e-ltlx-nn tli*-mxi lv*-x 
r'«Mx»m tht- ur-ul ndvuntar- whk-h tlilx w**uk| In- |i» tlx- -Uy. ami th*- l*y-tuu 
lann-d with a ao«Nl mamln. Hi-he«.l tiuil!*-m In the- e-lty are- In tlx- himlx **f a 
iNurd *d tnixle-t-n «iim|ietned <d |tr«4iiiiie-nl huxlm-nn aie-ii **f the- -li.v. un.l llx 
m-e-dn «d th- i>(a4V In thin re-x|Nx-t ar.- w-e-ll ]*N*k*-el ari-r. The- m-w niinN*| l•all*|.
InK h* t.i reixt In Ibi- m-ltthlNirb*xNl ..f ♦SS.*h«». the- lT**vim-lal tlov.-rrim-iit ........
tiMuitlnp it xmii *d llw.aaii. Ttx n- lx ala** n limt-vliixn hluh x*-h*M.I lu th*- ••».. . 
Iiml |:ii|:I1h i-iixn l«» thIa deituriim-ni fnau the- |*iililh- x*-lioo|. The- |r'm-l|al of 
the- n»-h*Nil in u <'anil*rkltfr wntnKle-r uml hln t*-nun- *d tin- |x*xt Inn iN-e-n tn*»xi 
niH'ce-nxrul.

*lhi-ri- iiPi- iiuiny llrnt-eiuxn m*»p-n, wh-re- -an Iw- ruri liaxe-.l «-v-iylhiiiu .-m- 
Could re-e|uire-. ul |-tl-e-n UX litw iin 4-uii In- *»Malm-el In iIh- -lt> **r Vi-torhi. Ijixt 
.\iWe-nilNr th- -Ity wun vixittxl iiy u v.-ry ne-rl**ux Hr*-, w hk-h *h-xtri*y.-*l ilm . hl.-i 
liuximan likuk In the- -lly nml wiieh **lh*-r valauUk- |•r.>|Hrtv. T**-eluy. nla- 
•nonthn afli-r thin dlnant*-r. th.— In n-:ir--ly a nlitn U- »*-t-n "f th.- riva;.-x 
•d thk< tin*. tHi the- nil*- ed the- luimt leulklinu **r th*- i***wl*-han M«‘r-li-tnln, 
l.ld.. thin limt haa e-r*-*-l«-d whul In ae kmtW'k-dutxl t** In- tlx- tim xt <l*-i*artnx-nl 
nt*«ri-1** In- f*»und anywh*-n- In HHlinli <*«*luml*ln oi.lxkl*- *if ih- e-lih-x ..f Vk-t**riu 
nnd Vam*»uve-r. Th«- Max**nk- IxnIp- have- Juxt «-*Ha|*l* l* *l a x| h lulkl l*rk-k 
hiilMlnic * n l-ront Htrei-t. Tlx- lmk*i * mk-ut ttr*l«-r «»f • •*l.ir«-ll*iwx h i\*- e-.*m- 
iiHii-t-el w«*rk on u l*rk-k l*l*N-k t** In- -r*'ci4>*l «*n tlx- main xir--t **f th«- -Ity. 
wlx-re- th*-lr f*dim>r htilklim: nt*xNl nncll il-xttoye-d hy lh«- i-r*-.

A w-e-fcly n-wniiuiH-r. lh*‘ <*<iw*k-h:in la-ad-r. In |-uhllxh*-*l In tlx- -ity. ami 
thi- i-eiiuiMiny owtilna thin «-ul*-ri*rln»- huvi- r-i-i-nily «-omiil*-t-1> T»-nxHl*-ll-.l th. ir 
hulkllni: uml lnntull*-*l i»ii t»i’*t**-ilut- liunl. no tluil -v-ry .l.-x.-rii*il**ii **r >•!* 
i.tintini; can in- »-arTk-il *.iH l*Nally In an k.nnI ntyh- un lu th*- * lii.-x. . . . ^

Ttx-r- ar- lirum-h«-x *d lw*i -huii*‘r*-*| laiiikN In th«- -lly. tin- Iktak of Itriiixh 
North Am*-rka nnd ih*- Itunk ed t **eium-tw. Imih fd whk h huv.- iT.im-h-n in 
laiiMlon. Knaland. ami ihremuhout raimela.

The* illy iNuntn tlin-e- lx*lein. ami It may In- aald that th*-ne- hoxt* lrli-n ur- 
far alN»v- th- av-tam- l» In- r«Hind In th- amtill n*antr> i**unx In tlx- l*-*iulnlo«. 
Tlx-lr rate-a are fr«*m #1 :•« f» day. th.- Anx rk an 1 Ian ^

»(|iir-n ed -v-ry de-x.Ti|il*'n ur»- t*» In- rewind b*f»-. Th* r. ar*- l-Jae kninlth 
xh*Hn. ntatkmcr> nt.-r*-. * Ix-mlnt. >-we-lk-r. two .|. | arliiie 111 -foi.-x. ur *. * ry *-ntah- 
Ihhnxntn. livery kirnn. iw*» nmi.d uaraKe-a. luk.-ry. harm-x- mak.-r, wlx-*-Iwrlahl 
umk-rtuk-r. nie*n‘a fimiixlilnt: nt»tn-n. rvul eatut- «*l1k-i»n. .• **1 -Hx-r |»lu*-*-n «d 
l»unlm*nn t«N* nuim-rmin nie-ntkin.

Four ducton tn «lK «»d dMrkT. and Mmt. •■I"' »

Wllliiti a --1' iw-- mil* x I'roiii til- **il> iM.ii-.m •‘ax i- l■'-‘ll•l «
fi*r III*- * m-**ar:t-* >a-S't oi l'll••-*t * \*ry kiml ••;.i«lo-1 -i-'it

In tlx- xuiti!;;> r !i:--t:tiix. l•-nlox hax li|' t** liou h*-'*l t t-*! |■t•*• * .* - th- t 
x| **rt **f III*- lUsirx I '! I • I- ar*- thr* •• t- iml- * l-il-x •i*:ii* n- .11 ’ • s • *ti ' •> ih- -
llx- K**kxtlali hi- ilx- l.iru*-xi ll.•-nl!••-rI-htl•. .m-l > ............ .i.if-lish—i
llx ur**iiii«lx ar* sir: «i -I >1 K*-kxll.ili. al**-itl •-u- iikI*- hxI a h ili I*-.: •-.(!*
Th*-x*- uroiuxlx ai' 1*1*..*1 llx- kaaiy *-1 t!xir x.irroamiiiiu*. *ii'I Ih.............
are- **11*- of tlx- I ••i.ii*x **l III-- x*h l.il Iih- *>1 th*- <llxtrU-i *l ir'ai; i!>* -t:>
niitiiux-r tix*iiihx.

Th*- l»Mm-aii T-lu •* •’Itit. h.ix rlx. u v.r> mn* h fi* i-**! alar ta\**ar -l-asrii; 
th*- laxl Iw** .v*-ii--*. . ‘••i M-. m*-mh*-i>hi|* i> ra| l'l!> rtxtiiu. Th*- •••urf-- -*l 
thin e-Uil* ar*- xIIm.*:--! .itlmi ili«- lliims -t th- * lty

THE COWICHAN MERCHANTS. LTD. |l*h*x**;y T)*..ini <u 
One ed tin* lim*xl *l.-|*nttau*iit «le»re-x in II, I’. Kn-ft*-! iti I? I*-* la ri-|*l i*- » ila- i*iiiMinc 

*li»tn»>*il !•> lire in IIUI.

The- hlle-nt r«*e-|UII to th*- I* llliin e-iiihx of ill* tUxirh I Ix lit*- }A*m* tl*«x «'luh. 
whk-h h-ix itx ui**iiii*ix ah.-It tw** ami a li-ilf iiiih-x north *>r tlx- *li.'

.\ eTk k< I e-Iah was si.iii*-«l III llx- x| Hiiu **f tl'.*- j*r*-n.-iu >«ar ami l*i*!x fair 
t** ritu a t-l**x.- r.oe- wiih ih*- i* nnis elai-x f**r iirxi | !.i*-«- it* tin- |>*|*iilar riv«*nr. 
.\ltlioauit **f XII* ii r*-*-*-iii f. iio.iit *11. til* »lal*V i;rxt xi-ux--n wa* *-tiiim ntly xm-« 
• oit-fal. Th*-y |l:i>eei it* laahlxx. «**n -I ami l**xt ..nlv .*• **ri*-k*-t hits *-.*im-
!*• xla.x 111 111*- dktrk t. f**r ih.-i*- ar*- manx a.-ni ami • nihaxlaxn.- |•l:ly<-rx. xoim- 
of xxlx*m liax'** | luy.-el tin-i>«l.ixx e-ri«-k*-l in l-Itiulami ami «-tx*-xx h*-r«-.

(runtitmel *41 l«nt |*ai:e ui «a|*|»l.....cut)
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N«ury PtoMk

Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agerds

HeadOTHce . Saywairf Bkdu Vfaliriii. B. C 
Room 3, Pott Office Block • . Dmmm^ C.

DUNCAN, a C

Mamifaclunis of M DaaOlkm rf

FIR and CEDAR LUMBER 

SASH MOULDINGS 

FINE FINISHING
Etc.. Ek.

«' >•> <•>

WV ciiiry ii liiivo stock of doora, windoivf, 
lath, sliiiiy'lis. tKiiim-liiitf ami. in fact, every- 
thimr iv'piircil in the wa.v of lumber for any 
sort of Imil.liinr wliatewi-. Our atock includes

REDWOOD TANKS
in till- folliiwinK sizes:

500 G/IZ.Z.O.YS 1,500 GALLONS
1.000 2.000

5.000 GALLONS

We can execute s|iecial orders for band* 
sawinir. door and wimlow frames, pickets, etc., 
on short notice.

ISLAND LUMBER CO.,
UUn£D

Telephone 79 DUNCAN. B. C

Poultry in Cowichan ^
L F. Solhx

TIh- iiuirk t in ni|.»«ll> nn mn hhtil f‘*r
|tciiitr> rnttiiliiu. titul • jtfh >viir a iMrt;*- :i«i<liil»ii t»» IIh* nuniiMT **r 
ittKliiu Ml- ihiH l.iiimli ..r nsrh iiltiin*. An Itn- l^•lMlnnm V«m-> ht%n th«*

Ml iIh- iiMulti.v in*|ii«iiy in «*ulir«irnlit. no «’Muit lian In MnnunihiK tin* nn 
iMuitlMti 111 t:riii>h

III th.- npKi i.liHf. iIh* illmHis- In «>n|Nn'l»il> 2Mlti|-ii<<| Im tin* Imlnniry-. Th«* 
iiiiM kimI liuhl nnMwftillK nr<< nmh th:il (hi«‘h*‘iin ntiMl n<*l ln> «*«>nlin<>«l
thiriiiK Him wliu.-r itiMiithn. :in in Hi«. «nnM in Hi.* rjinl. Thvn iiiniln. tin- n».|| 
in miMsiMm ill mIimm^I « \> ry t>:«rt Mr |||<> vnlli-y. It In iim| tM<* li*-iivy iiimI him b«m«| 
htiiiipiii .IniltmuM. >iti«| uill iir**w lna\y rr«*|M oi «l.ivtr ami ur«-vit r»f<l. Idinlly, 
lliMiM ifi iin itiilitiiiiMil tiiiiiki t t>ir all |■l•ll1(ry iirMtliit'in. ullh n|t|Minlhl |>rlv«*M 
\iiiliiiu. • !:»>• in ilif (vltiiMf t-MimimiMi .m liluli im T.V. a ilonm. wIilU* |h<'
irlfMK III ih*' ntriiitf aii«l niihmiMr h*-VMr «in*|' 5.%r. I'st iImXmIi. Itrltinli
<^»llllll1>ia iM.ilay In a v.-ry Inn:.- liii|iMti«T all |«MiiHry | ^MltM•tM. nml wHh h*T 
mi'htly uriiuliiu |••»|’lllaliM||. li in a|i|iarMni ihai u-<- limt* a iirirkfl tvhliii iiuint 
••xi*aii«l VMpy liirufly.

II in iiMt-.-nnary Im makf a Hi<»nMiKh n|ii.l\ Mf thf lainltiMnn Mf i-miliry 
tnu Im iiiaki' II niM'i'on of it. ]in«| r<>r ihln rvanMii li In In-ni r«ir n iMa'Innif Ih 
nliiiiy niiltaltlf iHinkn timl i.Miiliry | :if <-rn. itn«l |m aalii i-rm lltnl fXiM'rlcm'M im 
n itMiiliry laiiii an m-mII umIhu itti<» l•Mnitl••nn itii hin ••\vn am'Miitil.

ISLAND
LUMBER

COMPANY
A rmCAL POULTRY FAIIM | in.a» br Th.

Pruiii Hvn M teu in r«N|mrv«i to run imw UrtU

It In a inlntakf riinli iniu tb»- iiiinhaitn In a larui> wav. || la wiai> to

.. .... ........ I-Iiury k- |.. n. In till,. .Ihtrlri In tb<. l•..«k-hIlll
I r.iiiii. r\ .Xki..., I,iil..i,. .,u.. i.r Ih.. iii.Mi Mi,., ,.»,riil .N....|,.nillv,. ll■w«.|HII.•lul In
• ■■luiiln. uhi.li l» .•„,.i.ii,i,...l <>i l•■■n.,.l■. K....I I. .......Uhl hi hiru. .|uiinlltl..«
iin.1 *»»»U-.| f"i- 111- |■.■tr■.nu iit ...».|. Till, fm i nl..n.. I. n ir. 111.T1.I..11. n.lviin-
liii:... .XII IlH- -uu. 1....................... iin. |•..lll,r.>• inriiuT ............ . |.. ih- l...t
ll■lvanl:l■J•■. .X laru- riill. iilii-.' |.liiiit I. ..|..nil..l. u likTl I........ u kinii' iinalillly
t>i I **uiiry.

T.I uli. nil hhii ..r Ih.- i.r..«Th .rflh- |..nllry lnilii.lry .1 f..»- tluui.....r Ki.nhi 
IuiimIUiI !•> Him AiMMkilhn uill Im* Mncfol:

tn ::T.m •!. x. n w«t»- n..U. In l:»ll M.?a« Otct n ••ocn w»f«. anhl 
Thin yiNir Hi - ultl nhou a fmth.-r v.-ry l.in:.* iii.-n>m«* ..vi-r lant y.-ar.
Ijsft yt:ir 1.:m i« tm of r.-.| umPm n«iU |m |atr>itin. miuI Hmc. .if |»Hiltry
k If.- n . lv,.i for riiti>nlii{. Thin y.-.»p ultoii «i*iul*li* ih.- ain.itml i.r iniMltry 
lam Im*ii ii..iM-.i i.y |}„. rait* iiii.t: Mitkii. ami «v«t Ih.ihw IUh, t4 iNiiiltry wMI 
I*.* i«*.«-lv<ti ill Hi.* >»-ar for faiit aina.

I..r Hi.* u.iii .* |•.lllU^•y r!!u,i. 1« mr.n will Im* r*Mnul aMlIlcIftil laoil,
niMl f..| n!i itilh II-Ml \h- »|. uh -I at TIi * «-ti| Hal iiiMi-nMity Im ntait wnakl
amomii |m n* tti ►!.*«.«» |m aial wmiiUI woik *iu|. r.MiKhl.v. an fstllown:

iKVM tttill, iihii u.»Mt>}iMi.............................................................................................. "*«ho
l*itiitil!<ii- i.ihl iiMin.* ........................................................................................................... 1,111
rMM-ii.v liMti». f. Mil l L*iaii:iiy tor lirni .v«*:ip......................................................... .. 411a
Hiihitty *\].Mr.-r. h* ho.in,: f.*ii* in*.*, r nr. intn** of i!ity>Ml<l «*||i;*kn r«*r 

ll;il. hill..: -u l. iiUly I. ,.| f..,- Kil.h.u :.l.l y.lll,.tll. Illl.l llrinu ■■X|;l-nMW 
fMp llsni nix iMMnilm ...........................................................................................................

T..|:|l................................................................ $3,MW
I ...lit . n ;.|." I'ii!l. I. >h i:i,l iiBik,. Ilvinu •'Xiiwi*. iinil ... Im-n-iH. ili,.

«'n|llM>. aiMtii*y mmiI.I I.< .-l.taiii.il on iiMiil*,:a*.:c* with whkh l«i «*rv«*l fiifTk**r 
loiliMiatfn ami to in.i« *i... tt;.. titmiU r of iiir«K || Im-Ihu anminail that I.whi 
laylnu l.lisln umi.M Im* u..|k<*«l ii|* !•» in lhr«M* .*r i«air yc<ttta. an liM*«im«. «»f *3.M»a 
«<-uM Im* Ni ich ;ui»r |*a«ina f«ir tin* h**l|» «*f nnm. IVom nml 4*E|N*nni*n *m 
a laylm: l.lnl |.*r y.ar wt.ikn in:t aU.iit an ft^lown:

KimmI tiiMl iMMinlin*. iil'Miviriv* for il**| r«-t*l:itk n nn iMilUllnan. r<*«fl|i|a, I2 
<|MRi.n fttan at „ #1,;..; | r*.t.i | ,-r l irtl r««r th«* y.nr. $J,-a. Tin* omt ut raining 
l.uIMn Im laylau au. mIimiiIiI Im* l»y nal«* «.f li:-nn an<l |oaiUr>*.

Kuk rannln*.* in H|.. MiMni | rMiU'ihk* l*mm h tsf imtiltry k**» | inv, ami iit tin*
|ir«*fu*ni  ..... Wliiii* lu.*uliMrn« ar*- ila* ni*«nt |M*|itilar liiiMMi r«*r thin 1 unnan*. an
tin y ar»* ih.* ur. al**M |r.Mlii««m ..r .*aun. f*ir tin* k*2int vMnminii tlon «*f rvml. af 
•my htiMwn 1»r«*.*il S-si..* ..f Hu- u« n«*iai iHirt'iM'i* liixiMln ar»* a«an* In r«»r In .« 
ftiirly tiiry** way. Wti>h* \\’y!iM(l..lh-n aii.l Ithmli* InliiiMln l•l•|lm an«*«l itHm'lliatt.%% 
<>IM* of till* nioni iiiti Mriiini ih ntn in Marllm: a loMiltry Cariii In t*» Mlvtaln tin* 
lM*nt I tuM'ihli* niflhy ^1ltlin «»r Hi.- i»r**«il ni*l<M*t«*il. raih*T than t*» aim f.ir fam-y 
ni.M k. an it In Inaxy iinMlm. rH m| •*u*.:n tliai j»r«* wanhtl nillh*r than ri*:itln*rii 
alMin*.

• *n aH>li«'*<H.in to tin* I■**|arimini of Ak^rkatlarv. Vli'lorla. li. t\ ImiIImHrh 
*.n |i.Miltiy may I.1 • 1 lain li. an.i th • lnr«>iaaill. n In tln-n,. | Hai|th1«*in In ni.Mt 
•n*l|irnl. Th** thr**** *•**.* t*aliali« »»f n«ii*i«nn at**: | r*i|:«*r «*4|iii|-nii nt. i:*mh| ntiH-k. 
ami t*ar*‘rni Mn*Mau**tin*ni.

^4.1.

^ ^XT—. 3lt =3*

MMH SCHOOL. DUNCAN. B. C. lrkM.ky ____
Thin liaiMins «M cra-fml in IMI l.y ibn l-iwinrini .iurcranmiL A nn 

IwMie xplnns i. .hnniy t» le Imilt M n cn.1 nl SSknum

Natural Reaources
II l« nim- r>.illx<.l IhnI Ih.. I.IunS of Vum-uliyrr In I'Xi.ei.llnKly rirll in 

nuliiral n«,nin.'ix Th.- •-unl.biiii .ll.irhT hi In m-vml rmiH.i. nC (he 
rh1i<.|rt Iin Ih,. I.lnml. X'nni.>uv,T l.lunil Huiiulaa hr In fattHHiii the wivM ■«i.r 
r.» II. .Iiiulltk... .Vowh,.,,. ,.n Ib>. K.I.I (.an l-e f-iiatl liner utiiiHlinK tlmine than 
In ihi. f11iorl(.|. aiMl ihi. nui>,rlty ..r ii I. IKiiialuH lir.

In Ihi. <.inne.tl.in II niny h,. n..l..l ihnt ninny irf wllnl nn. now tbi. nniM 
liiiiNirtunt l,u.ln.«n i.ntr... in lb.. rnil,.d Hlnle.. have hiia Un lr ln.alnnlnK
.Inn ly In th.. Iliiil.T inUiutry. ............... a. Hnulaan un.l liiy i.iiy |n
Mbhiimn. and ^•|,.v,.|nn«l. iihh,. iin<l h, i-iiniiibi .iwen M»un<l iiuiy I.. ni,.nlhHM.I 
All llnw. I Ian* an. t...,lny unnt ... ,,in.« nf |.„|Hilalk,lL Th..y hiiv,. ,arh one 
•d th,ni «niiini.ni..l lh.-lr un.irlh ... ■Il.trihullna ...nlnm t.ir Ih,. an.at timing 
ri..i.im..|< I.r llii'lr n.n|i,..||vi. dhlri. i..

XX’hll,. It I. 111,1 in.lhli-d Hull l.iiiHiin »TII i.viT nnirh mich |ir.i|Mirtliaili an 
1hi.«. , II||... yel II In >v..i lh whll.. k. -yina In mind Iln- fnel lluil ihln In Ihe 
dl.irihiiiiiiK I. iiln. fur ii Inns,, nnn ,i n.uniry ..inliilnlna nimit mhinldi. (Inilur.

(l'uiiiiii«!.|nn|ai|NA)

J. K Whittome & Ca
DUNCAN

Real Estate, Financkd and 
InsuratHX Agents

iMnUbMItM

RhwnMs Ts
L«ts are for sale from $76 npwarda, terms half 

cash.
Saar ReaMmt ids yo« aMtf hv.-
1. The Canadian Pacific TermintM ia alrcsdjr 

located on this Toxx-nsite.
2. The Canadian Northern Railway Com|Mnjr*a 

main line runs thmuiHt the Townaite and the 
Cnmiiany have airreed to build and maintain n 
station on liinck 21.

a Finns liavt? hwn proparpH for the erpctfcm of 
a lann* itawmill on one of the adjaeent a^fama 
and ntiien are contemplated.

4. The fmlcr xveulth of the summndinir country 
IS erormniis.

6. Because Uiverakle is irmnir to be a town.
Whp leaS unlS Priee$ ere tmkeJ 

Daacaii City Lots
Excellent residential lots from $300 per lot, 

n few very choice o ies at $151; easy terms.
o. «" KenoethStreet, $4000.

Business lots price and terms on apr»leathm.

Chote RiiHiil-iil Prapirt,
13 with new house, bam and mall 

shack. This pro|M-rty is practically all cleared and 
hw a maftnificent situation on the take, on which 
there Is imod flshimr: has sood landimr. It la 
within three miles of town. $14,000;

14 acres, with modem residence equipped with 
^1 up-todlate i-onveniences; frontinir on Cbwiehan 
Bay;: water by gravity; tastefully laid out onnien: 
Rood barn and enttsKe for man. Land nearly all 
clea^; ^iitiful shinirle beach; ro^ anchoraBa 
for launch. $10.0110.

Lai-RB house with 8:*4 acres, situated on river, 
havinR extensive viexv over Cowichan Bay; Rapine 
pumitinR plant; acetylene Ra8;lat claaa bam and 
nraRe; lieautiful Rarden and orchard; all the land 
18 cleared and has lieen nc«-ly fenced. Good trout 
fishinR in the tix-er, salmon fishinR in the bny; 
duck shraitiiiR in Ihe xvinter; dose to tennis courts 
and Rolf eourae. $lo.&ua

Cowkbaa SOaliaa
A small area, in all one hundred lots, has been 

laal oflF. Them- should Ixe Rood buys; prices $176 
and upwards, terms, half cash. Before we auale 
this siib-ilivisinn no lots could be obtained in this 
district under <600. Nearly all thi^ 1^ are 
clearnl. Thnv lots and a larpe bam can be 
ImiRht now foi- <2000, the bam coat mom than 
that to build.

CoaridMui Bay
One of the best sites on the whole bay, »'*♦* 

maKiiificent viexv; 13 acres partly cleared; 
on Rood road. $600 an acre.

66 acres. 40 acres under cultivation. 16 aeica 
Rreatj^- improveil; lante bam and outb^kUnRa; 
Rood f roomtsi hoiuie. A nex-er failimr creA runs 
rhmt throuRh this pro|ierty, which also has several 
hundKd yarils of lake frontaRe; a little over one 
mile from Diiiicaii.

14 acres, with excellent landinR, 10 acres 
deared; balance slashol and InRRcd off. A bo^ 
fenre has just Ikh-ii imt all round this property.

an acre, very easy terms. Owner would be 
williuR to siilsiivide.

Qcaniicliaa Dktoiet
1?4 miles fnim Duncan; 19 acres, of which 

about 4 nerns is very small second Rrowth and 
aider. $ 10 *. easy terms.

6 acres, dose lo Duncan, on Rood mad; stout 
half deared: rikmI land: ample water. $250 an acre.

7 acres, xvhieh have been slashed over 16 
yearn. |-22o iin acre.

6 acres, lipht bush, partly alder; on Rood 
road. $186 an acre.

19 acres. 1st class land for dair> InR or market 
irarden; 0 acn-s under cultivation; creek runs 
thruURh |ini|M-rty. Small house and bam. $4kn,

QwamirliaH Lake
26 acres, all cleared and studded with beuiti* 

fuloak trees: rich black soil, very suitable for 
miryinR or market RardeninR; Iour stretch of lake 
frontaRe; with beautiful views. $160 an acre on 
easy terms.

ScawMoa DiMsfcl
15 Mres, all^reil; Rood Mack anil; 2 miles 

from Duncan. $276 an acre.
18 new on jmod road; with beautiful view of 

Spm^ lake. Most of this property hae been 
slashed and ^rot some yean sro and deariiw 
mid be finished for a small sum. $200 an acre. 
The right slope for chickens.

Lots in the townsite with sea frontane.
Potilliy Farass

. « farm: deared and in RoodTraai-
^tmldistncL 4 roomed bungalow, with water 

"f**' I"™: extensive poultry bouico; kiaa 
brooding house; Rtain she^ etc., etc. For s£ 
■s RoinR concern with this year’s pullets and aoaw 

dd birds for brainy. Price fKiSOOl 
small 1st payment

Jgteemenb for Sale PanhmieJ

Money h Loan on fktl Martg^
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance

Head Office:
Tiuncan, V. /.. B. C.

Branch Office:
Koenig’s, Shawnigan Lake, R C 

London Agents: Brilah Empire Agenep. Ltd

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance

Correspondence Solicited

Dairy and Poultry Farms and 
Residential Properties

Improved and Unimproved Lands

For inoestmenl or good farming properly

142 acres. This property has 15 acres under 
cultivation. 36 acres loRced. 40 acres slashed and 
burnt, balance timlier. partially slashed. Public 
road on two sides; owner will subdivide; particu
larly Kood buildintr sites. Proi>erty is situated 
2‘i to 3 mill's from Duncan station and I'j miles 
from Somenos station. Purchase price, $105 [ler 
acre; terms. $5000 cash; balance in 1 and 2 years; 
interest on deferred payments at 7 per cent.

For inoestmenl or farming

160 acres, situated 5 miles from Duncan. This 
property has 16 acres improved; (rood lo>r house; 
2 acres of orchard; S|)rinR water. For cpiick s.-de. 
$50 |ier acre, tei-ms can be arranged.

Particularly (rood values in improved farms, 
l)oth lar(re and small properties.

Enquiries receive prompt and careful at
tention.

100 acres; 40 acres cultivated, 15 acres par
tially cleared; 4 sprintrs and 2 wells on property; 
house 1stories, 10 rooms; 2 barns. pi(r houses, 
chicken houses, etc. Good for subdivision. About 
4'5 miles from Duncan, desirable locality. Price 
$21..500, terms can be arranired.

59 acres bush. Price $25 per acre.

Lot and small house, house rentintj for $10 
per month. Price $850.

Near in frontatre on Cowichan River.

15 acres, and fine modern dwelling, situated 
!'.• miles from Duncan P. O. and only half a mile 
from city limits; lartre river frontatre. Price 
$10.0(X). terms can be arrantred.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 each, only '4 mile 
from Hitrh School and city limits.

Choice Business and Residential Lots.

Lake Frontatre on Qiiamichan Lake, Somenos

River Frontatre on Cowichan River and Kok- 
silah River.

Sea Frontatre on Cowichan Bay. Maple Bay, 
Mill Bay and Osborne Bay.

Properties listed at Shawnitran Lake. Cobble 
Hill, Cowichan Station, Duncan, Koksilah, 
Somenos, Ulenora. Westholmc, Crofton and 
Chemainus.

Three first class farms
100 acres, Quamichan Lake. $21,500.
100 acres, Cowichan Station. $22,000.
160 acres. Glenora. near C. N. Ry.. $32,000. 

Particulars an application

Natural Resources
A •!» lit.......... III.- K A N I:,

h'.lni.-, ;i I-.iitt .x.ttM- li\.-
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•-••I ..| ih- .li;strM-l.

'..Mh haii .iwiri. l l.« 11..1 tv‘\\ a iiiiMii.u .li-iri. I. «.!ii n itn> l.. -v.-Mh
M .nil- lli:it .1. >.ai> •--..I,.- I.y. ur..n «. .Iih U.„ I .k. ii  ....... II,. r.,...ml .m-
11...11.V. i r.'i.i III. .M..111H Siik.r mm.... »...iti. . ui,| ,„|i.- i.t.ii.ai, Jar-.

..r ...t»..r ami ......... ..r. |;ik. 11. Tla |..1;.| ............................ .
-f.-M.I .l ;.t ......., ,i,a| ^a>. ............... |..,„. val...-| al ,.r ■■•I.
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Till- .i. » „i II,.. I|,„l...ri„ I I,

‘ ■.I.I . r aii.l larth |.. ,1... la, 1 ,|.al i. m",' f.f Ii.lrih;i, hi. I*';.,
imt h..J.l ..,,1 ..,.rati..„H ill Ihl.. ........... aU.,„i..i,...|
A ta. |..r Mill, h 11.. .|..tii.i . ..mrihiii.-.l 
.llp.-. |..is I . -hai •:■.«. II III. tiiiii.', «a
*’|.nniil l.it iiiuM|..i|, uli*. '.................

..|' th>- I'..u I. iiiiii .li.-iri« t.
............. k.'l'.im. Ill Ui.rk Mas .ani.'.i ..|i y..|,„. wars .ly.. ,

a l. u h.ii.-- I.. III.- 11..11I1. isl ..I iMiii.-aii. aii.l ■
'I Id I.- Is kii

ur. al .'M.'iil. |.. 111. .l.-.'i-|..|| ,.| ti,.
..| tli.il' jiM • tHMia.Nr. .Ml'

I III..si .•iiiliiisM-iM- i.iii.M.r lit III. miiiiii.. |r..s>i.

'mi i:i. h ir.l. 
-■•.I I l.i-rH'.-t . M. 1.- -Him

..... ..r t..M ..|.. siHj in .„..i .......... I
Ih- ..1. |>.... mm., aii.l Mh.i, th. rri........... ...|.|.r ih,ii..w>. n.. .|..i;i.| „,n
as...in I.. . iiTi. .1 ..ii ih. r. , Whil- tiiis mim «as u..|l.in-.: tli.- ...im-.i.t |,,.i ;, 
lai-i:. IJIM'.JI. aifl |.. ilii^ -..iir.. rnmli ..t ii-,. tniii;.] ■ (....i.riu «.| ih. .ii-iri.-i 
mi:rl h- alliii.iit.'«l.

^ It , l|.•llM all-.. I.. I...111. Ill miii.l Mial m..|. r |||. ii.-. iit uj.— ...n-r. hmi

• .  ■ ' itjin. HI. til- liml.. r limits ..| i|,.- ....    u.;, 1,, j,
Rt'-ai . vi. I I I..- ir.<.i'...| a- a | «-rmai>. til .....................I V. iHh. i-Mili.-r linn a
iii-H' It ;i.:;.it..| > ..| r.''..ini-.

• *.>i.i>-t.-hi ;fitii..iiii, ^ .Mir. «^...i III.' «.| ini .ti th.ii til. uh..l. --i th.
• Imlti'l .1 ••..Ml. Iian ...... . I'lai.l l.v \:ilnal.|. «..al l.l«. \.. s. H..11- »..t«. I. »-
.'\-r i.i . n ‘111.}. tl;«k. n in ihi- r.-;*i.'. l. h..vt.wr. I.tii th. r.- ............................................ ................................ m.> .|..‘it.i ii it
a lar«.' |a:-| ..f Ui.- .li-iii.t .DM Miihiii III.- ...................................... ................................ l>t.in.| ..ml h. It,

l•|•..m 111- |..>li.n ..1 .•..«i. h:.fi mar K..k>tlah hi,. l... ii i;.k-n Ian., -i .1.. 
lill-»< ..I 5.:li!aM. x| .|i.. Tliis ma|. rial liast h.. n iim .| i|. m.m> ..t Up M..rl 
I itl.lic l•■liMinLs in \ ii t..na ami . l-.-tvh-t.-

\aliiaM - .1. p.-ltw ..r l•|•^. k-tiiakiiii: . Ia\ ha\. l-'. n |..iiml in al ......
I art ..I Ih- .lislti-t. ami has I... ti Hiim .i l.. u..“.l a.......mu l.v .\i. s.-i>, .|.nniii.->.
al S'.i.i. tii.s. M||< t.-|]|. \ ha\.. .1 i.ri.-k-makim. 1 tnnt.

General Information Provincial. Civic and 
Municipal Covcrnmcnl

hi an ..ilii.ii .-I' t)iit< kiml a .-.-riaiii am..nut ..f u.-m-rai ii'i"i «M..t a.ti as i ■ 
th.' s.vst.'-a u..v-itim. Ill in th*' iT-.wii..- ..f Ihilish ^^.llll:l».|a .m.’ m t!,. .«i-- 
iri« I it.IK-.li.it. I> ..mi.'.|.'.i uitli Ih .'llx ..f Initi.an niav 1..- ..| ii--,

Th.' IT.'V ill.'.' ISi'ili-h •*..|iiml>ia .-lit. |. .| ih.- < <.nl. .1. ;.i|l•.M ..| tli. •
itM. s ..f th.' I•<.mill>.'n ..l ■'aiia.la in 1^71. Tli. l*i..N im. m 1 .-|.|.■'«>'nl-.} in t}i. 
t'atia.Iian ..| «‘..miia.iis- *.> s.\.ii tm iiih.-rs. ami in iIm' S. n ii. »•.
TIi.'f. s-i. *ii'..':'s. h•.\v.^.'r. will i.- I.«r.:.'|\ imr.as..| in th.- mvi |. .1i-ii'ii.!:li..i! 
hill. ..ttifi'-; I.. 111.- la«l ..'it-us -h-.Miiiu a laru. m.'i'.';i“.' in j'..| :ilati..n T!i. 
I•..mllli.tl • h.\.-1 nni.'iit lias Jn| i-.M. Ik n ..\.-r ..ll.tin m.ill. r- uithil: l!i. (I—v- 
in. sa. Ii a-‘ . Ms*..ms ami .'\. l—. Irniian .-iflairs. |.•.st ..tli. .- mali.rs. «. .1 k.-I;- 
•-li. y. h irl...iii'.-^ ami .l. l-n.'. Tli. ri..\ im-i.il l^<\.'lMtl. ni !i--is ,|i<t is.ii. ii..n ..v.i 
all .lli- r mall.-Is in .'..nn.. li.,n uiih ih.- k.'..\.-inm. tit ih. I‘l•.^ln>'. at L.I'l. .

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. VICTORIA. B C 
iiJM ul ill.. im»-t in.autiliil i.cil’iili:;- ot ii- kii. i iii fa- ««.»rl I

•I 1: l-l... is thus .In i,|. .{ 11,1 . "I|s||tl|. Ii. .. - 111-

i'r..\imial • ..n-lii a. mi. s wimh ..i m. ml., r- t.. th. I*r-.vi!'.i • i'.r ii-i.'^ 
v.lii.h m..|s at \M|.>ria In f..l'i il m.itt.-rs |>!in..in .iikI t*;. .ii-ii..t •
III.' h..iin<lari-.- ..j |||.- ■*..\\i« lian .iistii. i is im-hi.i.-.l m ih.- V..1.1. ,. 
«iiii. in |*r..wii. lal matt.rs ii ha: a m. mh.r..t its w1..s. tui. t-m. 1
|..r t'..'Ai«'li.in

Th. tr.-s.nt m. tiiiMT l..r Nani.m.. m th« |■..l.Tal ll..ijs. i- Mr f n M;. ... 
h.r.l i.'..ns. ivalit. >. wh.. was ,|..|..l in S-|l. inU r. IMl. w h. n h. .). t. .1.! 
•Mr. i:i|.}i Smith it.ilsrali. Th- im iiiiM-r f..r •'..wi.hiti in ih.
Ih.tis. IS .Mr. W. II llatuar.i t«‘..iis. rvativ. .. wh-. h s.it l-.r ‘■••w-h..ii ‘a... 
l!****k ami wh*. r. i r. s. 1II.-.I IIs.|innia1t ir.'tii I.**..* t-. !>..|

Th. s..iiih. Ill |..rii..n ..| th.' .iisiri. t Is t:..\.ni. .1 Mir., lit !-v t?.. |*r..\ii.* 
.ial riiiti.nl anth..rili. s thr-imh a m.x .•riiim-nt at;.t!l. u !i- .- -laH-mM .il 
l•llll.■an. aii.l wh.. lias .mrH.li.ii»;i ..\.r this |s.rii..ti ..i th. .iism. 1 Tti. ir;;:;l. 
r.si.l wlii.h I;i-*4.s Iht..iiuii Ih.- .listii.t is als., k. || ijj, i.y ii,. I.i..-. c.-mi 
.'inni. lit l..r ih*- wl...i. ..l its |.'*u:ili. Tin- n-rth. rti |.'rti..n ..i t-. .iisiri. t 1- 
wlihiti th.' l...an.i.iti.'s ..t th*- rar.i! niniii.'ii'alitx ..f X..rih !• 1. •th.- 
.nmi.'iit ..f whi.h is |r.si.l..l ..\.r h.v a ami t.«i1 --v |...|.';rar
x«.|.' Th. Mt::ii.i|al **..iimil hit.- aulli..rit.\ in .Ml t-.ii.'. miU !- |.nl.;i.
W..iks. III. imiim: all r. i.is . m-. | I ih.- trunk r..a.L TIk- ||.-. :it ...............- .Mr i*
W. Ank.i.l! J..II.S. .itiM III.' Mnni.'iial • *..un.'ill..rs ar-- »' M l i;. . T .\
W-Msi. A. M«Kinii.-n ai..| .\ H.r.l. h.s.i mail, r.s tnr-aLif .1 in. .- !.'.,ni...i 
■ ails .•! Ih.' i’t..iin..- at. m Ih.- };;.ti.ls th.- I’r-x in. i-M .h-wi!.- - »:t. A’l
M h.M,!,. h..w.\.r, in »-.lh r»ir.il ami .iiy miini< i| alitt. s. -r..ni-
lr..iii ill.' u..\.mill. III. l.'il III. maium.'.ii.'nt i> \.-si»'.i m iM.aiM- - i s, •-•••i
irusi*'. s ’III.' ttr.'s.'iii iu.,ir.* -i Tru'.t.'.'s r.»r tli.- «'ii> ..t I*.::. .•.) -.»• -M. s-i-. 
W . .M. l*w.Vi-r. t'!iiiim..n. aii.l M. ssrs. T. 1*111 ami J f*-..,-rx i.’-. m};i!.' ll- 
Mi'iii.iial i:..ar.i ..1 Tnish.s ...tiststs ..f ssr.s Mark ilr.-n. S. » a.-.r «;r..i» 
ami .*1.. H. r.l.

TIk' .'it.x ..f l*umai.. vx hi. h ik-s .ilim.sl m lli.- nii* t};* <‘..wi.h.«n 
.■i.s i.tral Mistri.t. Was in. ..i |-.•l.tl. .1 h.x l*r..\ in. ial .-hart, r in .lii;.: .t» ..i fit’s 
x.'.ir Th. i:..x.rnni.-fit -i Hm . il> is rr.-si.l.sl ..x.r h> a -hkI V.i.ri.i.n
.'l.•.l•■li I-: |..|iilar x.*|. I'h-x liax.- |*r:i.'tl.allx th.' s-.im- {....... ... •.•Mhin ifi.:r
Ismii.Liti. s as tim Ih-x. ..ml **..iim-i1 X..rih •'.•wi.-lun «;:}:.** th-ir .li-iri. t 
Th.' ir.-s. ni Ma* r is Mr k. iim III Immati. ami th.- Al.!. rn-n M. ssr- \V:1- 
Uant i.iMI. >. J. M i*aii.|)~n. t-L K. AlilU r and «•. T. Siiixth. .

renii
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We b8!\3vc (iiat tlie Van- 
cciiver clirntte is 

partici'larly wei! sivted to 

Jersey cattle. ?i?y are 

econcni'ca! picdiistr" of 
milk and cre?in and we 

have foiintl Then' weil 
adapted to farming con
ditions in t!;o Crv;is!:;:n 

Valley Ot is 

fonndc" an ti's finest 
American and imnorted 

stock, licasy risking cows 

being cjr smi, and at 
the same good Jer
sey typ.s. '.Ve r.wn the 

first, secend and thiid 

priz5-v>innc.'3 in \'"i aged 

cow riass nt Mj-v 

minster Agric;dt:;raj 
Si'cvf—t!;e smciic;; '. rx- 
iiibiticn cf JoiSEvs t-iv. 
held in Bntisl; CcinTii::

.._J.
t*4-4*4*4* 4* 4* 4" 4- 4* 4- •;* 4>

Plaslies Frill
Fry&Tayior. Diincan.B.C.
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Frank S. Leather Herbert W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate and 

Financial Agents

FOR SALE

r«iiiltr\ Farms 
ll-'Shirntiai V

I.ahf. Ki\vr :m*l Sra FrtMilajros

First Mortgages, Investments in Land 

etc., receive special attention.

London Agents

.Vi. S'is. MaUiu-w \Vii;;lilson & Co., 
an.I !o .New Email .'tlnvt. leniilon. E. C,

1

Branch Office*

Wi 'liailiia- ami Cowiclinn Ha.v.

Happy Hollow 

Farm

H. W. Bevan. Proprietor

Clumbers
riranLft* Sjta.tifls ar.- tht* finest S|K)rtin>r clojrs 

:'«•!• tills ilisiiici.
StM.s «{{h1 rs of hoIhI prize - \vinnei*s

for sail*.

Jerseys
A sph f! !ii: f’ortl of rev'isleivd Jerseys brivl for 

I pr*'J’u-.i.-*; u’h! .^hou itiiritosi^s.
Svvffi't: i;;iii\ 'tiuaU t»f all ayes for sale.

County Estate Office
Duncan, Vancouver Island

C. DALKEITH SCOTT 
J. GILLON FERCUSSON

7?cu/ E^tulc, Financial and Insurance Agents 
SpA'tu:li>h in .tcfcagc and Country Homes

prXrAN ihaiiy Hiuialt**! for |HHiUry raising, 
flali’v fanniny ••v markol yanleniny and splendid 
siHMitiry and lisi'i’.y may lie ha<l in the immeiliale 
m iylilHMiriuMid. There are also tennis, cricket. f<»ot- 
oa!I. yolfaiid iMtIoclulis. Beautiful seenery atidclimate

Fuller particulars on application to ahove.

The Cowichan Creamery iU Splendid Work 
and Rapid Growth

I t.| ... 1M. \..ll- l.lItM. r«. In.I . Itl> ill ^•;|||;M•.c. i.lH tin- ••\vr. Il-IM*
I. .11 .l.'.tiv ..iiiiii;: |.< 111. • ..||> III. >••11 thal oil.- •.{ Ill'- llUflM icM

|.i iimL<-.i-.:M.-ulliir. :i Mt'i'iii :il i<<M is
;||||. MV lli< MOi K> s Titin- :>M«I ;t;:;iiM IIm-v Ii:i\ •• tri< •! • • imMmi- ttiiil k<-( lll' lr
ir<MtiM>' iOMl I MO tile M«<>s.:ir> iiNMlsoirrs ii.<<iiii''<i lor iiMsiiMss. i>m(
III It tiMtiilM r ot «it h inl sirtiu^l.- t. mi iK«' Im.Ui • nils I'.ir a
\> ar iir Oi.- MruaiiiMli**! « li.iv- titM<-il in iln lr ..l.j.«l.

J
rwill

THE COWICHAN CREAMERY. DUNCAN. B. C. II‘hut» liy Slllniirv 
.Nm iMstitMiiuii \t liii-li lia« liMiif iiuM'li tu |iromot(‘ llio |ira«;tpniy tif n;;ritMiUurt‘ in 

I 'm\\ ii'liati

lit liiiMtan is uhat | r<.ii:ilil> iIm- m»si MM’ti'SHrMl <-\iimi In »r fo*
••li'ialli'M iiMn'MU taMiM-i s Is* iMMiMi itii> u Im-o- ill eanaiiii. Tliix inslilMtlMM 
I- llii- •'<•» i< lian t*i.-aMM-r.v. l4« uiiiili. I.* it t. i v liirm- «\ti-iil. Um- ilistri>-l of 

iiiiii lis I «.siti«.ti Jis ••iM- ihf lirsi avi iiiiltiiriil tiislrii is In llrillti
I ’otniiiliiii

Th> •’•luli'hati «'r<>aiiM-ry lias I’niiuht h:ir«i livlils (,>r lAlsit-ni'f. Thi-ri’ havn 
iM.-it tiMM-s V III II II li-is •-•■MM- n.'iir uoiir.: •ail «AisliiMt-. ihtis rnllouinu thi- 
• Aiilal ••f M> MtiiM.x >lMiilar ••n.iiMi.uiti>.|is in t'iiMailil illid |:m| its
ImM >11 111*- has Im.ii l•'llil.'|l•ll^. aii*l l.i.iho it Ins rls*-n in n |m«sIiIoii st-«*i.nil 
I" tl••lM■ iis it Mi*ir I Miri-i ssliil •■\aMi|.|<- *if ulial limy In* ti«H-ont|*lishisl !•> 
ttriiiai:«‘«l i-r.tll*.ti itiinniv rmii**-rs

Th.- ■i.-it.i*it Mils siati**i l:i i»y ji f**w ••f ih«* ^•:l*lilm ililrynM-n •>( ih<- 
■lisliht Mr. W l‘. JiiVIM'S was ili*- lirsi | t•■Ni<|*•|||. anil Im him Ml niiiili 
II.*- haiil vv**il* it iii:itit;Mt:iti*'ii. It was mi«l* r Ills |«’tsiiial Mi|»-r\ Isl* n limt lln* 
1*1.11*1111^ ati«l I laiil tv*-r*- •-r*-l«tl.

‘Ill* i •I'i* V I*! Ill** a'■^*N iiilitiii was lahl •Imv.ii •l*-itl\ at III** «ialst*l. and has
I.* *11 .iri* t:> :i*.h* i* *1 •-v* r ^iii* Th<* ............ . i **iiils uhl« h III** ■•••ard ha\i-
ii'w i>- l.**| I I.. I.-I** th*-Mi h.iv** I. v-ii ii-.:i«i .............. . and im'Im- IhiI tllriH-| d**ilitri
Willi 111*- r*-lall*T. ljt\H> -n Ihl* liill*r i*»inl in iIm* |••!l■.v *if ih*- «*>vvh*hati 
t'l. iMMi\ lui** >**'*11 ••••*’ llml has mII* n l•l**M.:ht shiiliiir or :iii|/iiti**iiH In this 
«*-*.Ml> I** i'il*l. itt:*i linir »lttt :i*ih**r< n< <• I** It li i>. In iaiii> ul\*ii th*
liiioiiN •*r il.*' «'*.wl.h:in <'!*'atM*iy >i vi-r.v • oiishh-riiM** iidviinti:** M\t-r lliflr
« • Ml) t l.l •I*'.

VIm- mi>| |l• >l•^lll. Mr. \v I*. Jiiyit. s. w:is t-|i, t«• ah d l.y Mr .................. ...
v\h** h* 1*1 ' tli**- i.|> oil til.- >*-ar t:i|a. i*iui.i*.; his l•lll’l•■ ol olliK* III*- «‘r*-.inM-iV 
•-IM M-i.t* I* *1 • • il >- F* .•■O' s* ks. iiii’l ill a v*-i> uo - It ■ th ir i MtiiiniMsI
••'Ul* iM*' v».i« i:.«- i.-smIi *-f .Mr «'**r: ••hi's sir* iujoms w***k. T!i'* utottlh '‘f th**
l*Mslr*-.s Ins >■ • i< tiid**-*l I h. fi> Ml* iiitl. Till orliiiiial taiilal *.f lh<- Assofliith.n 
Wits \\ iili this aiii-.iMi ili*v siaii*-d I** ih-iil •■aly in tiiilry I’OMhifis.
Ill lh<- s*'*iii*l '.iti- of lll'lr <-\i't*iM*- th.- |o|:tl iMriio\*-r wiis *la,:.i:s,7n. Thi- 
i.ii tl lMlll••.*t I..I Ih* >*ar * M'Hmv S..v.M!M-r 1st. n<ll. w.is nr
iM-.illy foMit.* a tiMi*-s Ih*' tMMi**v*-r **1 th*lr liisl .v*-ar ol I.iisIim'^s Oi .vi-ars a'.;*>.

Ill Ih - 1 . Mltt-v l.ii'lii. s's wiis a*M*'«l I'* III** w*irk i*!' Iln* .\s.-*»'lalhin. In
Ih*' lIrsi .\* II OlhiiM«li«*l ::T.III il'*/*'ii. whl1<* f«»r ih** liri-i i«*n iMMiiths *if iho
)|-«-*«*lil hliali ill v*iir lids iiMMil'<r w.ts III* r*'tsi'd I.M.rot.

Ill |r'•••il|.t whi«li lh*'\ hav haiidl*-«i III*- rn-aiiM-ry has I   iih'*',
hv ^tll.^.^ •'••rvi:ii: th*' uom i rlM* I) l*'s' ol i-0'*o| i.i-iitl.*n. !•> lih'O'as** wi\
hn-'iv III oOiiii! II) "M th*'ii i.roilii. Is I** liiiioiis. iind l.y «'ai«-lMl iimii tv:<'ni«*ni 
i*< iiMii'*' ih *1 h-n.-liiin.. 'Ill ilmir.s wld«h I'olh.w sh-iw Ihl* \*-r.v
. I*' Illy

A I* w .v*"4i‘s it.-o iiii i>-«' plai.i Wiis .‘I'hlfd t** Ih*- rr'-ials* •. and ihoti'.:h s** 
lar II his M'>t r* di'*-*l • \| *-• l.iti*-Ms. il is a valiial*)*- ass«*l itnd shoiiltl in tin- 
ti.iMO' lOi'*- ol 1.I* It vidii.- io fiiiMM’ts and rriilt urowt rs.

hi nU'i lii'- *o iMt'iv • Mih.'iil>*"l ''M th*- f*-*sl ImmOmss. Oy this m*-iiiM 
laliotis III. al.:*' h- i*ii.\ t!:* il- l•■.■•l ai i;o-:Uly n-*lM»-*-*l | rlf« s. ami t*>Msts|in iUly 
I** Im Oil** Ih" lO'Hls at ih'ir I'OMlmts.

ill isil M rtii.iiim; siiiion w;is :Hit!*-d t*» th«* |>otiliry <h-|artim-nt. Th<- 
. I this l.iriii* h is ah** ill* o asilii: ra| hil>.

Wr L'iv.* l**-’*.w I.I MO S whi.h sln-w v.-iy »I* ir!y Ih.- tls* **r th* l*Msln«-s -. 
Th.-r*- iiuiio-s ito- "'U w. iih stiMlxdm *ar*-rMlly. as showlii-4 Ih.- i-r*-it w.ak 
whhli has I*, .-ri a-«oiii| !ish* *1 atal :is t:i\im: an ld*-.'i of wliitl mii^hl I**- at-t-oai* 
I Ii-h*-*l if Ih ■ «o.o| • oillx*' i«M-ii w«-o- • -vI.-imI* *1 I** oth* r l*r:im h*-s o| a-^rh-MlIin*-

Th" tl* iMi.'iv sl:iM*-*l o| ♦•rsith'Ms in Jain-. InW

IVU .
I't.ll* r >• tUl*;; in Jnii*- at 1-N-. 
iMill* r s*Dim: m Jiiti* at 

iNt'T
Ihiii. r, iMi-niifii-iiir*'.l ...............IT."*«* |i.*,

till iMrM..v.-r ........................... *i-*r*;s::*
S' Him: 111* * ............................. --••• I ' r I**.

m| MMiiMrii'Oir*- ..............1'-r II*.
.\\*-nii;«- i-rl.'i- |rtiir*«iis... 1‘s-. |-••r M*. 
I rl*-*- ••f 1*0111............................. ^D< I'-r t**n

|x;*s
T* 'lid I iiriiov* r................................ •* I I
Ituii.r Mi'iiiiifa*tiinsl ............. :.;:.s**** los.
S* Him: I li* *■ ............................. I^ r H*.
«‘*.si of Ml MuiiMiitr*- .............. >i<' I *-r H*
.\v*iiti:* I** i>iiir**Ms... I •«' )H-r II*.

1
T*.I;i1 liirin.v. r ............................. $
i:>iti*-r Mtaiiiii'a* iiir*-«l ........... ii*s.
S.'liim: |•rl•■•• .........................I *-r M*.
e..si ■>) miiMiirii'iur*-........... I'-r ii*.
.Xx. riii.-* I rh'. lo I'iiiron.-i, |»"r H'-

i-.Mi;
Total liirii'*v*r ..................................sr.ii.aim
Ihilt. r iii.-tti'itii* IMO'.I ...........l»;x.l"T Ids.
S.'llliiii I rl.-o ............................. "‘*f. I «T 11*

**r iiiiiniir.it On*- ........i’sf. |..'i 11*.
,\\«'r:f-*- I'rh*- I air**Ms. h'-r H*.
|•rh•. *.r hriin

T.'tal liira.-v.-r ...........
I 'nil* r Mi-tn<il:i*-|iin-*l
S.U.M.; irl*.' ................

.. .$l'x |•.•r loll

...............>7i.r.::i
___ i>vi.«n Ids
. r* r Id.

MUTTER & 

DUNCAN

Financial Agents

We handle

Real Estate 

Insurance 

Stock and Shares

pi..
maimakim . pwiciifM.t.c:

-*»- — X

TV

. ut: r ...i*; . ^ ’

Mi •Hit imtil.i
«**ist **f iiiiiiiiir.i* lur** ........**>«-. I «-r Id.

i:*hi
T*ii-il itiriiova-r...........................(Ill.tlart)
Kiiil*-r tMiinuriM-tansi .... |v7.\7;i ||,s.
S.'lllim i rd'.' ......................... |N-r Id
*’**si *r Mi'iniif M-tMO* ............. .If. I't-r Id.
,\v*-ri-.:*- I rl.-.-1 •|alr**ns. .•’.7.i».'. ) *-r Id.
........... . *-:'us S..I.I......................... n7.m .h.x-
t'o.st .if Iritullim: ..............|M-r il**/.
S* Ilin-.: I rlf*- .................... |M-r d**x.
Av. |irl.'* I*. I'atroiis. ;:r..\a*-. |.*-r •l**x.
r.isl Solti 1*1 lairoiis. I.::m t* ns

n.r .............................................*li.»l«.T7
Mill •

T*.|:il lMrii.*v.r ............................ *1I!*.::m11s
Idiii -r m:iiiMra«-iMr*si ............ids.
S* Iliiii: j.rln- .........................n.srt*'. |M-r Id.
e*.st *.r miiniifiii-lMr*-......... pi-r Id.
.\v. |•ri•-•- to l iitr.ins, | i-r Id.
.V*., *.r *';;UM s.»l*l....................... ’*I.7UI» »!•**{.
e.isl **r hatidllli’^.................... I.'*:!!-. |a;r Id.
S' lllim i*rl-.-*' .......................ii. r th**.
.\v. I rh-.- I'* l atroiis. "I.s::*-, | *-r «l'»x.

Solll |o I'ilOotlS.
I*.Its for ..................................... »l::.iHrt.77

Itdl'i:.* ih* Mioiithsi III* 1*1 Atm. 
::isi. M*is

Mnihr iiiitfmliuinr*'il ........... Ids.
l-:«s:s S..I.I .................................... l.'il..V»7 d**x.
I'oulirv- latd-nim: stall**n. 

iMiii.u.'.l ...................................... ::i».7:t li.t.
I‘i . i| sodi t . :*:itrolls.................... IM'M Jl.s.

We are CUSTOMS BROKERS 
and can pasi goads through 
Customs.

Inquiries as tc price of Farm 
Lands and Town Lots will re
ceive our prompt attention.

Duncan, B. C.

Sports
I i'Mi.timi»**l irtiMt |*ao«* l»

ill Ih* utMi.r:* hir:* imtud. r •*!' i«-**|d- ait*-i!.l r*-jidiiri.\ at Ih*- KoksiUih 
::**ir links. wIimIi :ii*- Mi**st | d tMr*-s.jM* lx siliisit«-*l xxilhiii a «*Mi|*l*- of imM*-s «*f 
I *Mii* iiti. Th* I*- ill*' :ii** Ml .*•• Ml* miIm rs of ihis t-liid. ami iiil* r*i hid ami iiioiithl.x' 
•o*-*liil « oiMi • tllioits ill*- i.-i.-Mliirlx Im'M.

i.iih II r.-**i)siH i< |.riiiM- liixoiiril*- ill III*' xvliit.-r months, with a liirm- 
iitinilN r of III*- x**Miii:*r f**lk In iMim.iii. xxliit*- d-isk*-ld:itl is als«* lar;:* ly 
l•i•ll•■lli/• *1.

A I* XX xx*-«-l--'* :i i’> ;i | •**•• «-|iid vx-is .Ntart*‘*l :it <‘owi*-h.iii Sliild.ii ami dlds 
f.iir lo d.toiii*' a I •*)'ii! ir uaiii*- iM-r*-. l-ift> im*-miIhts h ixi- ;*lr*;id\ >iiiM'<l. :iml 
III. »>••-• .-N *«f Ih" *11*1* Si *-Mis ;i-si:t*-«| :ilr*:ol.x.

.<ti.a1l Kiim* of fill Kliols ad..Mii.|s ill 111*- »'..xxi. hari •lislri*-l. whid- III*' s|'**rls. 
m:iM has • Mix I** tr:ix* l t*-xx Mild s .>,ii?id,- ••iir dordi-is l** odtaiii iIm- I*. sI die 
v.iMi*- rh'-otim.' Ilf liii" ,x*.irs Lir-.:.' Miiiiil**-rs **f l-'m:hsh c.imm- dirds Irixi- l>.-*-ii 
I l.l down. ;iti*l h:«x> d. * tt foitiMl I** *lo \‘i-ry xx*-!!. I'h•-:lsall1s ad.nind. xxlild- 
L-roiis*'. MMail. still*’, iitid ihitk iir*- iM-r*- In lat^*- tinmlN-rs. i:iafk*‘*N-k and |art* 
idl;:*s hax*- ad*i tn*. n |-mi *|oxxii. ailh* imh lh*r*- is a »-l**s*- s*-:is*iii f**r th*- in-M 
ixx** x.-iin* f*»r lh*-s*- s| *-« I* s '*1 dir.l

Th*- I* ss thdklx I o)iiiliii.'*i |*i|iMMs of V:iiii-Mitx*-r Islami ;it<- far faim-*l as 
Ih. r*'S**rl of inaiix kimis t-f dm ;::i;ii". KIk ;ir*- |.l•-lltlflll. hi f;it-i far iimr*- so 
..II III* Island Ih.in on th*- tii.ntit.i>i*l .•! th*- |•^••xim«-. xxhid- d*'.ir «*-\i-*-|it urixxlx >, 
<1. i-r ami I •*M-.:ar. ar* h*Mii*i iti dill" i irv*- iiiimd* rs

Til'- dik. s. rlx. rs :itid sti.:iMis ii... iM*l with trout and salm. n. Tin- f.iwl. haii 
lUxi-r Is *.m- «*f III*- iiiosi I.IMI..MS ti-.iii >ir*-.ims oii th*- .Xiin-rd'aii t-*inllm-iil- In 
th* diiys m-ar at haml sitlMi**ti, r.ili.i..n*troul ami *o.| ar*- t** dt- i-amrht In hirm-
ilMMld.-tS.

{An article on ''Dairying in the Cowichan District" witl be found on 
page 8 of the regular usue of this date herewith )

Farms - 

Acreage 

Town Lots 

Sea Frontage 

Residential Sites

For Paiticulars apply to

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent
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Cowichan Merchants
LIWtTCD

SurecRdum t» TiU lVler*on iMui 
\V. r. Jayoe*.

"Hii Sl«n tint will Sim To> Beil."

We Can Furnish 

Your Home 

Complete
Car load loU just to hand show 

valuoH that loa<l all.
New <t<icka include all the load

ing featurea in fine home furainh-
ingH. ________

New Mupplj of the famoos

Restmore Waitress
in all aizea 

18.00 to ♦U.OO

Mzsonic Function Cowichan AgricuHural Sociaty city Cotincil J.H.WMtome&Co.

Telepbone Tonr Ordets- 
Nos. 3 and

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

EnquiricM solicited for city 
property, farms (improved 

and unimproved. 
Acreage for subdivision.

Large Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at enrreot rates.

List your farm for sale with ns.

Temple Dedicated 

Large GattieringatBanquet
The New Masonic Ti-mple «m Front 

Stn*et was ftiniially oficned and the 
Hall dcdiciilod to Masonic purp*wos 
on Satunlny laat the 26th. The cere
mony was performed by the Most 
Wurnhipfol Grand Master of Ma.sons 
in British Columbia, John llud<l, 
ot Nanaimo, in the presence of 
largo numlwr of officers and mem
bers of the Grand Lodge of Brit
ish Columbia. At the conclu
sion of the cerennmy of d,»dication 
hy the Grand Lotlge. the assembled 
brethren were guests of the brethren 
if Temple Lodge at a banquet which I 
hwl been propare<l by the I..iidics’ 
Guihi of St. Andrew’s. Worshipful 
Master W. M. Dwyer, of the haral 
Tjodge was in the chair, and welcoiii- 
od the visiting brethren in a few well 
chosen wonls.

Among those present at the cere
mony were: Immediate P. G. M..
F. J. Bucsl, of Vancouver; Deputy G. 
M. Skey, of Kamloops; P. G. M., W. 
K. Houston, of Victoria, and H. N. 
Kich. of Ladner. Others present in
cluded Judge Harrison, of Victoria, 
John dtewart, of I.<a<lyamith and the 
Hun. Abraham Smith, United States 
Consul at Victoria.

Letters of regret were received 
from the Premier, Sir Richard Mc
Bride: P. G. M., E. B. Paul; Very 
Worehipful P. G. SecreUry, K. A. 
Brett and other eminent and dlstin- 
guislied Masons.

Plans Discussed for New Hall

Strong Feeling on Hog Cholera
On Friday last the 2"ith inst a 

me»»ting of the czerutivo committ4>o 
of tho Cowdehan Agricultural Society 
was held at thi* Agricultural Hall. 
The purpose of the m<-eting was su) • 
poHCil to'lie to meet, the eommittei' 
of Itie Dunenn Athletic Association. 
Tlio hitler committee however did

there should Iki a large sup|>or loom, 
balcony etc.

A building committee oon.sisting of 
Messrs. G. H. Hadwen, A. Peii-rsiin 
and A. A. Mutter was appointed to 
go into the (|Ui‘stion of plans and cost 
of the liall. to Ik* subiiiittisl to the 
annual gtmenil ineitiiig <if t) As-

Municipal Council
Motor Cycle for Constable

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Free SiteMeservoir
and

Financial Agents

m
KENNETH STREET. DUNCAN. LOOKING WEST

not pot- in an appearance for some 
reason ami tho meeting ihci-efori* 
developcil into an emlinarv meeting 
of tho executive of the Agricullnml 
Association

Mr. H. W. Bfvan President of the 
Association was in tito cimir and 
those pK*sent inclodisl .Messrs. How- 
anl Fry, secretary, G. H. Hadwen, .\. 
A. Mutter, A. Peterson, T. A. WimmI 
ami H. E. Barkley.

The c<»mm«ttee first diseuss<Ml lie*

s«»cintion on No\eml>or the 9th.
8oiii ‘ di-eu-<«i-II took place with 

reganl to the serious oult>reak »if Hog 
Cholera in the Ctiwiehan district. 
Tho feeling of the committee was 
(|Uite definite iit its coudemnatioD of 
the lack of action on the part of tho 
Dominion Government autlmiiticH to 
stay tho spremi of the <lisi‘nse. It 
was isdiitisl out l»v several nienilM>rs 
that the lack of any system of notifi
cation to fanners of the pn-sence of

Tho City Council held a special | 
meeting lit the Couiieil Chaiiiher on I 
Thurwlny evening Ucl. 24th. Various 
comniunicalions w'ero received by the 
couneil.

In response to n miuost from the 
Ctovichan Cricket clah for permission 
to cli»Ho the Cricket |>avilion daring 
the wintiT months, it was resolved to 
grant their n-que-t.

A letter fn»ni th«.* Cowichan laciul- 
or with reforeiiro to a special Chrisl- 
nms issue of ilio paper was cuiisidur- 
ed.

The council di eeksl to take one 
full page in the i-sue f«»r inlvertising 
purposes at a co*»t of :^40.00

The otTei of Ml. J. Ivunont of a 
free rile for a water reservoir was 
n*|H»rt«sl on hy the conmiillee ap- 
poiutisi for that purpoM* ami, the 
leport ladiig aceepitsi, tlie niulter 
was refern*'! t«» the city engineer.

The liimneceoniinittee n*commend- 
ed that in the nuifter of the etuisull- 
ing engineer's comniiNrious tie* same 
l>e |>aid as the wt.ik Is* carrie<l out 
imil imssis], and that from tie* first 
|uiyment «lm* to them the sum «»f 
1F250.00 already paid, i»c deduct^.sl, 
as arranged.

The Explosion Bylaw wui read 
first and sc-cond time.

Tlie fiuancu committee rcporteil 
favourably <m accouuts to the amount 
of $222.65 ami the council authorized 
payment of same.

Mortgages and Investments.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Deposit lh»X4*s under custnincr's own 

kev fn»m $2.50 a year.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l^nd. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

JDST
From ^glandl

A Nice AssortoCBt of Nods'

..Cclctoatcd Jams..
M«Ic from pore frcuh fruit and bent 

50gar—really chuice

4 lb. Tims lUapborry, Strawberry, 
Apricot, Goo«borry, etc., 75c.

4 lb. Tin MarmaUrlo 65c. 1 lb. Glass 
Jans aU kiudm 25c.

Trv thcDi: you are sore to like them.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

GoTcnunent Street
Telephone No. 48

The council of the Municipality of 
North Cowichan met on Thurriay 
Ocl. 24lh with Mr. P. W. Ankctrll 
Jonoi proKiding. Councillora prcjojnt 
wore: Mcairo. A. McKinnon, A. A. 
Herd and C. H. Price. Communi- 
ciitiunH on varioun mattorn were road 
and dispoMod of.

It waa resolved that a motor cycle 
be hired by council for uho of con- 
Htable, tho agreement of hire to con
tain an option of purcha'BO. Coun- 
coUor Pnee tho chairman of Finance 
Committee was appointed to confer 
with tho City Councill and with 
the auditor regarding the financial 
iicttlemcut between tho Municipality 
and the City. It waa decided that 
an application be made for railway 
croming on the Cowichan lAko 
branch of tho E. and N. railway for 
Highland Road on Section 19 Range 
4 Quamichan district.

The council resolved that Mr. 
Dickinson be instructed to prepare 
oD'i lay before F. H. Shepherd Esq. 
M. P. a statement of tho facts in 
connection with tho cleaning of 
Sorocnos crock, and requesting him 
to use bis influcnco with tho Indian 
DopL to have the Municipality reim- 
bun«d to the extent of $100.

It was agreed that tho conveyance 
of the City Public SchcKil site be 
signed by the Reeve and Clerk

It was agreed, Mr. Sherman being 
present, that tho width «»f the Mc
Kinnon Rd should bo 45 feel and 
tho lower end of Sherman Road be 
66 feet wide.

Notice of motion by Councillor 
Herd to introduce a resolution at tlio 
next meeting to submit to a referen
dum of tlio ratepayers at the time of 
the annual election of Reeve and 
Council, the question of abolishing 
tbo ward system in the Municipality, 
was given.

plans for the pr«qK»sts| new Agricul-1 the iiiili - prtiviuce whs re-
tural Hall. jsponriltlc f ir the grunt l-»s-(s which

Mr. G. H Hadwen thought that had la*eu sudaiind bv local farmers, 
there would lie no difficulty in rsi-ii'g 'The dis**as- was umloubttslly con- 
the it's-essary funds. The G *v«*m- tmctisl nl one 01 other *«f the shows 
nient is to coiitrilmte tlollnr I'or on the coast.
Blollarwiih the Ass.icinti..ii nml .Mr. A strong i.s durioii propos,.i| by 
Hmlwen thought that the .\sso;ii- Mr. UarUuv «ih| s4*coiided by .Mr. 
tiuo couM do th dr part, eith-r by Hadw. ii was passed in the f illowing 
issuing dehentun*s or hy pub!ir suli- wonU; t. iing ih- prevalence of 
Horiptioti. He tliouglil tliat tbo n-w H**g eleilem 'hr ugbotit Briti h Co- 
Imll sh-'Uld lie ri'veiiue pr>Htuciiig luinbi.'i and the •«*rioiis l-iss sustainofl 
fr*>m tho'lUtwt. bv many br-"l' f*4, ihmugh the tak-

Mr. A. P teiw.ii sni'l tha» the i.ig of sl|ow -t sd; to ih" exhibition-, 
question t«> Iv discusserl nt first was that anion* rigoious svstem of in-

MAPLE BAY

whether part of the building shouM |si»o. *ion Is* pul in f<irce niid that 
be ujmhI for the purposes of ston*s or j U-ttur means of disviniimtiiig in- 
other commercial puqioses or whe-| formation Is* ndopiu*!; and that Mr.

The regular meeting of the City 
Council was held on Tuesilny the 
29th Oct. in the Municipal Cluimlwrs, 
the 5Iayor presiding. •

Several communicati'ms were re
ceive! anil dealt with. ttu consider
ation of rc|»ort of Sanitary Inspector 
it was n*s'ilveil that he lie instructed 

enforce the Health Bylaws in 
everv case whicli comes utnler his 
notice, Tho cmstahle was instruct'd 
t'l impound all unclaimed dogs run
ning at large in the city. In the 
matter of the construction of shed to 
protect fire hose tlie council <leci«le«l 
to leave the F'ire Committee to deal 
with thia

.\ repiv to a communication fr*>in 
the Tns|M*cloruf Ia*gal 4>tliees n*ganl- 
ing the survey of city nn«l the sur- 
vey»>r gon(*rals designs was iiisiruct4*d 
to Ik* made stating that the only 
portion of the City of Duncan which 
rta|uirrs survey is the oM townsite.

it woH rcMiU'*'! that the (Jovem- 
nient Ik* asktsl to inform tho city 
what is the width of th'* Victoria 
Campbell River Trunk Ud through 
the city limits.

Fire Brigade
Two Fires at Weekend

Three roomcl hou-s* ou go'sl lot near 
Creamery, lot clear'sl ami fenced, 
price $1050. Terms cash,

15^ ocres close to Dunraii ii**arly nil 
clearci nlsiut six acres orrhaid 
mostly appii-s '*f tfo.Nl inarkelalilo 
v.iriety, alsmt { **f nii aen* straw- 
lH.*rri'“s, 6 looiie'l frame dwcllintf, 
g.i.Ml liani. hirtfe ehiek'-ii Imuse, 
splemlid wat*-r -upj'Iy. Thi- pr**- 
pi-rtv is nvll -itu.it'sl* **n tfO'«l ron*l 
cl'tsi* to llitfh Sdee*l, price $7000 
easv terms.

10 acr'-s cl t.t Soliu-lios .***14111011. 
all heavy timber t..l.*n idV and 
partly cleansi, t»u iiMiiii road price 
$1500.00 lenn- can nrraiigi d.

Eight nml i|»ree-*piarter acres at 
Cowichan Like a*ij->itiing property 
owned bv tin* late B. 51eud<*. 
Price $2500.

Some of the fim*st S4*.i fnuitage L*- 
tween .Mnj'Ie Bay and Nanaimo 
at $75.00 per acre.

WANTEIi
Funds for investment in titst mort

gages at curn*iit nite '»f mten-st.

We can otler a number of iiiort- 
i»atffs «itli liiNi class si-ciinties, in

i- of ir.Mii $.5uo i*. $;ioou.

Smart Turnout

Iber the entire buihling »hould b<* 
confim**) to .Agricultural purposes 
and dances, supper itMuns etc.

Mr. Hadwen thought that as soon 
nsth(^ committee had n r.»Utfhidea of 
what they waulctl plans should Iw* 
calbs) fi*r.

Mr. Pet-erson siiggcsteil a building 
with stores in front wiili n wide pas»- 
ageway between them, forming tin* 
entrance to tho hull. There would Ik* 
dreswingroomn at the rear of tho 
stores on either iiidc of the pa'tsage. 
Above the storea he auggested that

Some little excitement was cuus*-d 
in the city on Saturday morning 
when the fire 1k*1I audilciily tang fur
iously. Tlie brigade turned out in

W. H. HaywanI M.1M‘. L* n questclj'juick lime and were soon oii the 
10 take this matter up with the pro- 
pi*r authorili«*s.

Cowichan was repri'sculed in the 
match against the Austtaliaiis hy 
Messm, Curg'*nvi*ti, II. B. Ilaywattl 
ami Brouk-siiiilh. Curg«*n>••n was t«q> 
scorer for B. C. in their first innings 
with 20, Brookc-8mith got 10 and 
Haywanl 0. Unxike-Smith and Cur- 
genven boili IkiwIcI with some suc- 
cesw while Haywanl kept wicket in 
hia nsnal good form.

scene of the fire—.Mr. B*»b Miller'! 
Imm th»* re.ir of Mr. AblKill's re
sidence. The fin*, which whs soon 
umler control, started by an acci
dent while Mr. 8hen*ing was remov
ing the Iwl^ery from bis motor car 
to another ear in tin* Imm. It is 
surmise'l that the wires Ifcuine cr**ss- 
«s|, and gasoline leaking from the 
tank in one of tho cars, lu'cnmc ig
nited. The roof of tbo Imru wa- 
soon in flames, bnt the brigade man 
aged to save the icstof the buiUliug.

JOHISL HIRSCH
British Columbia Lind Surveyor 

and Civil Kugim*er.

Land, TimU’r nml Mine So. veys, 
etc,

PnoSB 71 nUXC’AX, ft. C

I >ue cur wus ludiy linmag.-*!, b*il the 
other wus not huit at all.

\VhiI(* the brigade was at work it 
was necessary for the h**se pipes to 
be hii'l across ih'* streets, an-
iioVAiiei- was causfil by te.tm- run
ning over the h-'-e. It sh**u'd L* 
appureiit to teainstei*s that such 
treatment is not c:ileulateil to itn- 
prove e>|H*nsive fire hose, nnd it is 
hoped that oil future occasion-, teuni- 
sters and others will avoid this prac
tice.

(.►n 8umluv evening the brigmle re- 
spondo'i to another call. This was a 
chituney fire at Mr. Barrett's riioc 
store and wa.s auun under control.
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J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 ytyirn’ cxperieLCC 
U**pairinR» Sp»*ci*lty 

All orrItTH promptly attended to. 
Why jmy fancy pricen w hen you have 

a local man.

Cowichun Station

Mr. and Mrn. Carr Hilton went to 
Victoria on Satunlay laai to ace the 
Auairalian Cricket match.

Mr<4. H. W. Iltivau who has been 
in the hiKpiiul with iullueiiza Is now 
<{uite well again.

Mr*. W. W. Rundock has now re

turn tsi lu her residence near the 
cricket ground.

Ccncnil and .Mr*. I*.»itiiigcr left 
for Kngtund )ii*t week. They expect 
to return in the Sj*ring.

Mr, Clive Thillipps WoUey was 
clmiriimn at the big iiiass no'etiiig 
under ibo nu*pices of the Navy 
Iji'iigue at tlie Victitria Theatn; on 
Wedm*8*lny evening Sir Hiclianl 
McRride waa the principal s{H‘akcr.

The local Aiuatcunt are arranging 
a game with Mr. Fre«l. I/uuas* Co»- 
ichan I.Ake t«*nin for Satunlay, Nov. 
2ikI 1'J12. Kick-ofT at 2 p. m. Line 
up will 1)0 seen in window of Dwyer 
and Smithson’s S^urc.

*A meeting will be held at Miss 
Chick’s residence on Tuesnay the 5th 
Nuvcml>ei' at 2.30 o’clock to make 
uirniigimieiita for the forthcoming 
lt>Q)pital Rail. Mrs. Haywnixl will 
1m- glml if any ladies iutert^ted in the 
kill will attend. 202-o

* Sale of work anil c-stke*! ftssi by 
the St. .Aiidn'ws CuiM will Ik* hehl 
on the gallery in the Cowirhaii Mer- 
eliunls Ruitiling on Satnnlay, Nov.

2ih), com......ncing at 2 p. in. Mother

(Lhinc will he prcs'Ut to s=*ll articles 
to the hoys and girls. 201-o

Air. George llishop, wh«» has car

ried out a large number of buiitiing 
cttiitracls liero within lln* ]Mist few 
iiMtiiths is leaving shorily forC’o'vich- 
a:i Lake w'h**re he is huiltiiiig hims«df 
a hou— vnd where he imeuds t«i 
r- -1 le in futuiv.

Mr. M. A. Drt'vlwr underwenl an 
t>}s‘nitioii for appei) licitis at the 
Duncan Hoopiiul on Suiitlay last. The 
• •pemtitinp whicli was iH-ifornied by 
1M‘. 'tyke* was *uceessful audit Is 
rejttrt'sl at fee time of going to 
pre*s tint Mr. ilawber is doing as 
Avil us could be eX|K*etisl,

♦ New b'Kiks just nrriveil; A Uo- 
matice of Billy Goat Hill by A. E. 
Kic*» author t*f Mr*. Wiggs of tin* 
Caitbag- Fateh #1 50, The Black 
Cre»-k Mopping House by Nellie 
McClung ^1.25, The Wildcatters by 
S. A. Whit- ?=1..’V0, The Hollow of 
Her Hand bv McCulchc'in +1.50. H. 
F. Frevost, Stationer,

Tin* marriage is to take place to

day iThunwlayi nt Cooiiilis B. C., of 
Mr. J. C. Giilley, Froprielor of the 
lJuncan FhaniiHcy and Miss E. Ford 
daughter of Mr. Walter Kor*l of 
CoouiIm B. C., Mr. Willinm Gidley, 
father of Mr. .1. C. fJidley »s g«»ing to 
Oamil>s to 1m) pnsa-nt nt the cere

mony ah»ng with several friemls of 
the hridegriHHU.

The Ijidies Guihl of St. Johns An- 
glieiin church held their annual sale 
t)f work on Saturday afternoon nt 
the reswlcnco of the Uev. F. G. ami 
Mrs. Christmas, ami tho event 
(•roved io every way a splendhl suc

cess. Mrs. Christmas placed her 
beautiful homo entirely at the dis

posal of the guild mcndiera, and a 
more suitable place for holding the 
affair could not possilily have been 
se1ecti>d. The laflies fancy work de

partment waa placed in charge of 
Mm. E. G. Smith, and here were 
offered for sale all sorts of feminine 
fancy work which provml tho clever 
nocdlccraft of the guild members. All 
sorts ot special attractions hail been 
dcviHcd whereby tho guests might be 
divested of anv superfluous change. 
Amongst those weto several clever 
guessing contests under the cafiahle 
management of Mrs. K. S. Lomaa A 
rcfrt*shment stand over which Mrs. 
Flintoff and Miss lynnas presided, a 
candy stall in charge of Miss Wilson 
and the pupils of tho Cliffs school, 
and a Juveuih^ Fancy Wurk depart
ment of which a numlier of tho very 
young Indies of tho church had 
cliarge, Mariam Gobinski, to whom 
the lines of tho hand arn as an open 
book, for the smal) sum of twenty 
five cents rove de«i tho future of all 
who croracrJ her band with silver 
were among other attractions. A 
handsome sum was raised which will 
be devoted to the ehorcb fund.

Mr. W. P. B. Parley, of the firm 
of Parley and Going of Vancouver 
w-as in Duncan on Friday last.

Mr. and .Mrs. Goo. I^wis and son 
started Tuesday morning for 6 weeks 
visit to the Sol Due •Springs.

Mr. and Mm. J. II. Whittome. 
who have l>oeD spending a short holi

day in California are expected back 
in Duncan this week.

*Mr. and Mm. Thomas Gibbins 
will be at home to all their frienrls 
on Tttesihiy NovemU-r .5th from 3,30 
p. m. to 7 p. m.

Mr. .Melville of Suim'uoH is leaving 
ft>r England in the seeoml week in 
Novemls>r. .Mr. F. Leckie has rented 
his residence for the winter months.

Mr. J. .M Scrimgeuur and Mi. W. 
Hue of Vancouver were in Duncan 
at tho end of last week and were 
staying with Mr. and Mn. Carr Hil
ton.

Tlio ladies of St. Fetera sewing 
circle intend having a sale of work 
on the afternoon of Thursilay Nov. 
21-t nt St. FetiTs Uectory. Further 
particulam later on.

^ Hugh 1‘leiiiing is now lociited at 
the Springett Farm on Sommos 
Like between Jtuncan and S>>m-nonl 
Stations and has ts'aiiis to Inn* for' 
hauling, plt>wing etc. |

*At the Duncan 0|M*ra House 
.Mtinday evening tin* 4th 4Mob.*r; 
'viM !)•• -hown the f)ioi<>us j»»etur*‘ 
film of the great druiim -The G.d*leii' 
Wfldiug.’- I

.Mr. A. T. Sanders who has Ish'ii I 
n*-ideiif f.ir some timo in .Stewuii j 
It. C. has e«>me to tesiile in Duucaii' 
and has o|»eneil a I.aw oflice in the i 
city in the .Sutton Block. j

5Ir. William Gibson, who nctisl a-' 
one »if the Jadg-s at the'recent Fall 
fairs on the coast s|>oke in verv high < 
terms of the exhibils of Jerseys ntei; 
Hokt'dtis diowii at the Dun -.nil Fi.ir. ^ 
He also IS f. rnsl to lh'» go.al exhibit! 
of Hump-hire and Vork-liiie hog*. I

Football
The follmviiig is taken from the 

“Nanaimo Herald” of last Saturday’s 
game at Nortlitield: Duncan joumey- 
«] up to Northliuld on Satunlay to 
fnlHlI an Island lyjngue engagement 
and were diTuated by a score of 4 
goals to 0.

Duncan won tho toss mod decided 
to play towards Northfield. .\fter 
som mkMhrld play the visitora work

ed tho kd) up ami Ftdic had shot at 
goal. Work cleai-ed in lino style, 
Flay was fairly even up till now and 
some goo<l footlmll waa wituossud on 
b)th sides. After u run up, the 
homo right got tho ball centred and 
a melee eiisuod in front of tho goal. 
A misunderstao'litig occured k'tween 
tho Iweks and g(*al keopi>r, and in an 
Httempt to clear the visitum goal tho 
right bach kicket] the leather through 
his own goal, thus giving NorthfieM 
the lead. After the resumption 
Wiillaco seoreil for Northfield with 
a dropping shot. After about 30 
minutes play Wallace swung across a 
guo<i cuutro and Leckie made no 
mistake, sending a banl shot with 
lightning rapidity, giving the goal 
keeper no earthly chance. Half time 
arrived »ith Duncan 3 goals behind.

Northfield promed hard all the 
time and Leckie scored a beautiful 
goal from a good centre from the 
right

The return gome ^tween Duncan 
and Northfield will be played on 
Nov. 16th at tho Itecreation grounds. 
A win fur tho local club will place 
them at the head of tho league along 
with Northfield and a dooiding game 
will liavo to be played.

FORTHGOHINS EVENTS

Weiloe.<U}-, Nov. 6th—A. O. F. 
Grand Annual Uall.

Wednciulay, Uoc. Idth—Duncan 
Ainatour Dramatic Society. “Tho 
Private Socrotary" K. of P. Hall.

Wodnowlay, Nov. 20th—Firciiien’s 
Ball, K. of P. Hall.

Womeo’a Inatitato meeting, Oct. 
29th.

Wedoeaday, Doc. 4tX Duncan Ho*-j 
piUl Ball, K . of F. Hall. |

Phoae S3. P. 0. Box I6S.

Big Sale on All This Week 

At the Auction Mart!

Furniture, Bicycles, Stoves, 
Etc., Etc.

Buy While the Prices are Low.

DIAMONDS!
Toss and Set Stones.

Come in and See Us about the Ring. We
t

do our own manufacturing

Whittaker <!& Jones 

JEWELLERS 

Duncan, B. C.

Watch Repairing.

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited
lewdlcrs and SUversmitbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

Ho F. PreVOStf Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

City of Duncan

Electric Light

ALL PEBS0N8 contemplating 
wiring thoir houses for Electric^ Cur

rent, are hereby informed that it is 
necessary in all caws before com

mencing construction work of any 
kind, to make on application to the 
City Council fur a permit—and until 
such permit is issued it is unlawful 
for any firm or person to have any 
wiring for Electricity installed or con

nected with any building whatever.
JAS. GUEIG, C. M. C..

2^5-0 City of Duncan

Buy a 6iji(s’ Watch!
The Ouarmnteeof the Firm is behind lt••the Qumrantee of 

the Firm wblchalwaxs keeps if*< ironf.

Wo tiffcr to every one the opportunity to purchase the watch 
that will best suit thvdr re«|uircmL‘Uts. There U an honesty in the 
materials and construction of the BIBK’S watch iiioveiuents, which 
gunroutcos their durability as wull as their accuracy as tiiiic-kce|>- 
crs.

Write for our Illustrated Catalogue, which gives a miiiuto di*s- 
criptiun <»f thes<* watches, and fnon wliieh you may select as suti-fuc- 
turily as th lugh you stooil b::fore our counters in the city.

Municipality of
North Cowichan

“Mttolcipml Elections Act"

Prnparatioii of the Votora’ List.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Hunsehulden and Holden of Trade 
Licenses who desire to have their 
namcH placed on tho Votora’ List for 
the year 1913, mu.t lx.f.iro tho lat 
day of Doeemhor, 1912, fdo with tho 
Cleik of tni, iMunieipality a Statu

tory doclumtiuu taken before a Police 
I .Miigi.trate, Jualicu of tho Peace. 
Notary Pul.lie, or the Clerk of tho 
.Municipality.

“Huuwhiddcr’’ shall extend to and 
I incladc any per-ai of the full age of 
21 yean, who ocenpie. a dwelling, 
ten.aaeut, hotel or lanmiing house,

, who ha. Iwen a resident in llio .Mun- 
; icipalaty from the l.t day of Jannai7 
j 1912, anil who .hall have paid dir- 
j eetly to the .Muaieipality ill rates,

, taxes or nH.eM.liient', which oro not 
I chargealiie on hind, to the amount of 
not lew. tliau TWO DOLLAUS for 
tlie current year, other than water 

■ rale, or taxe.i, or licenie fees for 
dogs.

Nl. Chini-w, Je|uineiic, A-iiatics or 
ludiaii-, or |M>n.uu. who ajenot Brit- 
i«li'Ulijeetii are entitled to register
as Voters.

The h ildersof .Agreumenta of Sale 
whi.ih are ri gioered in tho Lauda 

I Kegiatri Olliee, Victoria, aru entitled 
to lie plnjeil on the Votera' List, and 
are entitled to vote priivided the reg- 

[ isi. risl owner ahall havo waived hia 
right til voto in writing. Such wai- 

I ver to 1)0 filed with the Clerk of tho 
j Munici|aility. Tho lioldera of regis- 
1 lereil agnmments ate rei|ucatcd to file 
I their name, with tile Clerk of the 
IMunieipality before December lat, 
‘ 1912.

J. W. DirKixaotc, 
192-0 C. M. C.

Fancy Goods!
We make this one of our strongest lines the year round— 

but are especially strong: now, as we are receiving ship
ments daily. Imported from all over the world. But no 
matter how large the stock, the first comers naturally 
snap up the best bargains. We would therefore urge 
you to come in and make your selections NOW, remem
bering that it is a.nleasure to show you the goods, and 
that anything you may choose will be gladly pot aside 
till wanted. A FEW OF THE UNES WE STOCK 
General SUUonery, Books, Fancy Goods, Toys, Photo 
Supplies, Phonosraphs, Music, Confectionary, Tobacco.

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sasb. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 OuDcan^ D» 0*
Abo 01 Cowkbaa UIm—Scholar * Co, A««nU.

IN THE Sl’FBEME |COUKT OF 
BIUTISII COLUMBIA 

In thn Gooda of Charlu-s Kverard 
Fio<«irhi']Juiongc, dcceaHcd.

TAKE NOTICE tlwt la-ttew of 
.Admiuivtmtiou of tlio personal Mtate 
au«! effict* of Chariot Evorard 
Fie*chi Heuvago, who died in Sansom 
aSarrows on tho 25th day of Sep

tember 1511, were on tho 31st day 
of July 1512 isMuod out of the 
Supremo Court of BritUh Columbia 
to Major Alfred Kune Henoage, at 
Attomoy-in-Foct for Windsor 
Uichard Heneage, father of the said 
deceased.

AND FUHTHEU TAKE 
NOTICE that all persons having 
claims against the said estate are re- 
qnired to send full particulars of the 
same (whether previously rendered 
or not), duly verified, to the under

signed, on or before tho 20tfa day of 
November 1912, on which day the 
said administration will proceed to 
the distribution of tho estate, having 
regard only to such claims of which 
ho shall havo rveeived notice.

Dated this 23rd day of October, A. 
D. 1912.

CUEASE k CREASE 
410 Central Building Victoria, B. C. 

bolictors for tho said 
Avlministrator.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settlors for the com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Orders are also taken for pallet! to be 
delivered in Septemlier. Apply 

for particulars to
r. LUSCOHBE

The Cedaaa Cowichan Bay.
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and bsnraice Agent,

Fire, Life and Accident Inaorance 
DUNCAN. B. O.

Comer lot on Ingram Street, price 
#950-

Inside let and good bouse, Ken
neth Street, price f5.00a

Some choice business and residen
tial lots.

Frontage on Conichan 
River

15 acres and fine modern dwelling 
(new), easy walking distance 
from Puncan High School. This 
property has 200 yards (approx
imately) river frontage and com
mands an exceprionally fine view 
ofCcwichan River and smrouml- i 
ing conntrx : 8 acres under culti : 
vation. This is good value; 
price $10,000: terms uiK>n appli-1 
cation. I

Particularly good values in iin-1 
proved farms. I

Acre lotH. only *4 mile from High 1 
School and incorporatid area, j 
Easy terms. |

I. Talks With Old Timars

'Ka

Kennington and 

Gore-Langlon
Real Estate ud 

lisinice

Offien:
COWICRAN Ud COBBLE Hilt

l'!iutie 16, Cbemainnw

H.E. DONALD
l.F.AL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver aud Lake FruntuL'e

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Real Estate Agents

CROFTOn. V. I.. B. C.
(•ood retiileuiial luta fur anle at $ItN) 

aoel ap, term*: also luta
acreage and aea frontJge.

Cruftun ia the tertnauua or ilto Coe. 
tchan liraiicii of the E. ainl N. Hy.. 
with •pleudid harlKaar and townaitc.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISIAND

la the Valh'V of Opp<irtunitica. The 
ohlcst and best fanning settlement .m 
the lalanil. It is the ideal place fur 
the nuin who wishes to make the bc^st 
of life anil coltivatc the aoil.

We ha%'« a iiaralaer of five aero trarU ot 
lugg»l>oir lands, Rome with beaoh frunt* 
Bg». all uverluokiug the Wantil'ul C'omux 
llarlHiar. well sheltereil; cn*y elearing. 
guo<l Ruil, iia every way euitablo fur fruit, 
iKioltry find market ganleniug. .Mniu 
liUnd Highway roiia right thrungli this 
pro|»erty and the (\F.K. right of way i« 
cleansl at the Iwick of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

We bare also a few other chuire pieces

We have referred in the Edi- Ottie who had a shack there 
torial columns of this i -.siic to a even before this e\pe<lition ar- 
scries of articles which we pro- rived. Mr. .loseph DiHnkwater, 
pose to publish dealinc witli the who had been in the district pre- 
e.>;penences of the early settlers viouily. iindortooh the duties of 
in the Cowichan <listrict. priiide to a pa-ty which settled in

We tliii.k we cannot do lietter Uie S.'nnc los district. Mr. Diin- 
than commence the series with can first chose a lot one mile 

'.some account of the early adven- So'i;'i of Co.vichan wharf and 
: tnre.s in British t’oinmhia of Mr. lived there th.imtrh the winter 
|W. C. Duncan, the prand old with Charlie .Moore. At lids 
man from whom this city (rets time land was triviii to .settlers 
its name. hy a system of lotteries conduct-

Mr. Duncan was born in Sarida. e! hy the Government. Ost M.irch 
Ontario, in Octoher, 1S30. and as 1st Isfid he slaile.1 for the Cari- 
a very yoiniK man left his home hoc. and for a whole year i;e was 
for New York en route for .‘tan woi-ldnjr in that cmnitiy. huild- 
Francisco via Panama. This was ins hrid^re.s. teamim; and takinjj | 
in the latter part of Ititil. He part in an hundred and one forms' 
was drawn to tarilieo. B. C., at of work which fall to the lot of 
that time by the tale.s of fines of the pioneer in rew conntrie.s.
Kold, as were so many of the In tne sprin;r of ’Cl Jlr. Ottie 
early settlers in this district. He told him of a piece of land in the 
left ’Frisco early in 1862 and Qunmichan district and thitl-.er 
landed in Victoria on the 14th he went. At that time there 
day of May in the same year, were several settlers already in 
Mr. Duncan made the voya,ire up Somenos. Amonjr them were 
the coast in the "Old Pacific” Messrs. Smitlie. Davie, Ale.van- 
which, fifteen years later, went der, Drinkwiiter and Jim Sollitt. 
downinsideCapeFlattery with 120 The first hotel at Maple Bay was 
passenpers. His trip to Cai-ihoo then in course of erection. In 
was stopped by lack of provisions com: any with Tom Windsor Mr. 
and he returned to Victoria and Duncan put up the first log shack 
eventually put his name down as at Cowichan. 
a settler for Ckiwichan. In this Mr. Duncan agrees with near
connection the following cutting |y all the old timers of this dis- 
from the Victoria Ck)lonist of trict in saying that the early 
August 22nd, 1862, is of interest settlers could not have got on 
as Mr. Duncan was one of the „ ithout the aid of the Indians, 
settlers referred to. They were hardworking peace-

••II. ,\i «i,i|. llw.ite. liioin): .Ml ■•u.ii.l' able fellows although there were
Ihi Lu*oll**iifV tho i.oviTiiur, r»*tiinmtl to . , ,, , ,
EA.,uimnky«HienJay morning frum Tow- Occasional Outbreaks Of lawless- 
i.-iian .li.tnn «i,iiiiiir .hr .ie|..mr.l un ness among them.

I — *, M-a*:, a.aiA l.aaaa.lMB.1 a ■ a, aaa aaf a aa*Mumlay lain witii our hnn lrr-l iiitmvliiig 
farmopi. The renfliwl r.»w. Outbreak

One such 
occurred about this

W,.n at lour ... m. „I. MMiMlay, nn.l ih. time when two old^cn, Jim
n« li*v« «lao Ollier clioli^r inarea aaUWra.|lvi.le>l intu ti.m ranira, nnilrr , .„ll U ninir

of Reaainl riverfrontage at theright price. I the gnnlaare ol the Narv^yor iJeneral «ml Miller and 8 man called Ding
, . *l.a« •^aa-a,-«aaO a a. -4 ,t>A fttt.a^»a.a,a i ta.«aA».. I .... S- - S ... _ . . )

Write at at once for |•ameaU^t.

Cameron & Allan
CoiROx Valle) Specialists

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt spring Island
SEvV FltONTAGE

ACRE.AGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

Fur pnrticulara apply tu

teVland^rat'th^ l!i'iitV.a^ St Crofton and
iiiien.l<ai they ihitll iiiapo.1 mid Kirct another named Jim Richardson 
I.ud lor f.rrmiM-imriaiaea. ’i hr Gov..ri.i.r at Westholmc. One of these
aJRu dtReinharkeil nml rm*nm|>eil, ami the ,
party were regaled with fre«ii hatter, murders was committed by the 
iMilk. Iin.l uili«r I...I.10 rui.0.1 ii.xnriM friends of Indian doctors. Jim
hv une of the Cuundiaii fnrmena. ' , , , , ,
'The few nniivsR at pn-Aent In the diR. Richardson was murdercd he- 

trirt (pie ..injiir i.orti.,u of ilir i^aii ~„jge a patient of one of the
laeiiig tfftALiit ii»hmg) Bgrewl waht*.u h»ai- 7 ^ .
tatiuD to the Rarrendoruf timir hn u tu I doctors died. It was therefore 
the tJorcniinent, with the exceptiun ufisajd that he had been poisoned,
lliinr village RiieR Mid |N,ii.to pnt«*he«. lie-1 j Ti.
ill/iufonned thi»t »hen the aliReoi inem-iacdit was presumed that the 
w™ uf tl.r tril.»a li.ad ri'"'rii<al lo tlirir | something to
huinet lu the antmnii, romi*«fn«?«tion f«r, , ,
the UndR t-xkeu i*y tiie «ettier« w.mhi lie i do With iL The Others were mur- 

I''''V,'"'' "'‘““’'- ‘dered for revenge. An Indian
estahliRheii—ntmmnluig m the aggfwg.ne , , , , v» •
tua pniruf hWnketN tu eti. h liidiAD. the. had been hung at Nanaimo for 
«hlre%nhe'*wU '*'* I murdci* of a squaw. He had
*oISVrtyiTthVieitUni«.i.tdoNp,.t..w.i'said that two white men should 
ioSi,M>vMit.i,M .li.iru'i,nu,.ii,or i.. S,1MI.||.I,1|^ for his death. His friends 
OR and the tbinl to «,Lifimu*li;m. 1 «•'» ’ . , , . , ,
RKfierR were nil in go.-i hr.iih ani! therefore took up his quarrel aiiU 
.piritR, anti apiKsorvd gn*aUy pi—-i «iih ' || men Were kiliod.
the ap|»earanee ol ............... I in- .....
weather was fine and Iruin till*‘‘N-'reAtioHA 1 At thlS DCnod JVlaplO t>Ciy Wa.S

%J • D. Vl fvC' ''■’'••J <•>■•* Mimiyaf tli« arlllrr. «iU malir j bCCaUSC It WaS tllC nCaiVSt l>Oint
the .aUry of ti.« Cu«i.-l.m, lUnr |a.ri.mn., .,^grc the Steamers between Na-
eiJt home. They were gtven tu nudep-: .
Rund i.v nu KxeenenJ-y that a-inni r.-i-. naimo and Victona called. Near-

lC4a

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island

B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

OlliccH in Dunc&u anil Victoria. 
Tclcpbono 104, Dnncan

e'“™to'!ioiJ°it I ly everyone took eggs and butter
‘ TheVwere about one hundred ‘he wharf then- Robert

Dunsmuir started tbe first steam-people bent on settling in the 
Cowichan districL-all bound for 
various parts of it. Mr. Duncan 
landed at Cowichan Bay and 
stayed some time with Mr. John 1

er service, and was latVr Iwiight 
out by Mr. Turner.

In 1875 the first surveyors ar-
(Continued on page 5.)

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. Jaynes]

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan’s Mercantile 

Centre
Carrying a Mammoth Stock of Well Assorted

General Merchandise
Dry Goods

hniw nvid goodn, Imlioi' u-onr. notioiB, «-hiMr-i|ai h-pai.-ry and
uudcrwoar, otc.

Gent’s Furnishings
yuit-4, ready Ml ido ntid !aiL<r>-<l to lut^a’-ure, ImtR, caps glov«-s li.-i!f- 
hoR**, shirts foll ir-, lia»H-roi..!M.ry, rtc.

Boots and Shoes
Igirgi*>t '•toi-k i*f ill * flm-Rt ii.akcs and goinh iMru’', w<* can •■urflv
pirn*:** V"ii.

Hardware
K.\c«*ll**nt ^Ivif hinlwnn*, -tows uud r.nitg*’-', and

limvnr-, laundry <u|ip!i«-'<, all kinds *«t* pijH- an 1 build* i-’ ->uppii<-<.

Groceries
L*uality Ir ki*pt ' v.T in vi -w Mniiuii-iili it-.oiini<-ni '*fjip"a- jtid
fanry giHid«. Il'Mir, frrd, «.* Mil ..i)s an«l ga-diiir.

Furniture
lb>Ufo t’urnIdiingR ••f nil d -i-ri.v!<»n-.

Wo c:tn fitrnisli yo«ir Honto oomploto

Toy Departincnt F.tcctrica! Fi.vturcs Coal

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Clothes Made to Order
Suits and Overcoats

TJ'ROM SiS and up, we arc showing s.nmples of the finest Kngli-h 
F fabrics, which c.nn be made to mc.isure in five days at the 
Scmi-rcady tailor shops.

With 30 dificrent styles of garments shown ia the Scmi-reaJy Fashion Porif.ilio, 
one may select the very latest csTccts in SumTial creation. A perfect fit ii 
gu.'irantccd, for with t!ic physique type order forms wc can fend a pl vsical 
form photograph of each customer

Special Order Garments arc featured In the Semi-ready Tailorint; System.

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
DWYliR & SMITHSON, Proprietors
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eowicban Coder
Her,' shall the IWis the People's right 

waiKlaxn.
L‘na'.,eii hy tnjiHenee and unbribed by

gain:
Here /<7//7«/ Truth her gloritws pre- 

Ctpis dra:t\
t\\i):e I to h'eligitm, /.iberfy ami I.a:e.

Joseph St-ay. W. P., 1779-

1‘rintc! .ntnl wrekly nt Don-
c.-ti, r. C.. l»y ilic Troj ricior*.

THh; C'OWU UAN MUDI-R PRINT- 
INO AND rrULl.'HlNG CO.. LTD.

K. 11. l.« Ki.v Johnston.

Owi:ii» It* iIk* iiicrcoM' in our n-U'ertis- 
iiu: tmsiiu'-fs we foul lli;tl it will l»c 
ncc!.-<*Mry ft*r to rt-ctive cash with 
••coi'v*' !t»r ••contlvi:-<sl nilwrtiM'tnenlk" 
ir fuir.tc. Tile ch.tr;*c ftir tliesc i* Ic 
per w-triV No nilvvitisi nu-nt i« Utkcti 
f:*r U->s ilian *5<*. aiiil itnir in«i-rttoii!* an* 
>;tvin fur 75c., if tin- rilvvrtiHUti'tit tUn;# 
not run over 25 worils.

In orilcr to ensure insertion in the 
current i*sue. c!ian};es f«»r Mantling atl- 
\-ertiseinent» must 1-c refvivetl l»y noon 
on Moml.iv.

Ntw n<lvf rliMvnu-iits imn)t l>e in Ly 
Tuesday iiortn, ct-ndt-im-tl ailxxrtisi-uients 
hv Tuc».J.iv afUTi:i««n.

CORKi:SI»ONDFNCK. 
f Letter' refirring to suhiects of local 

or ;;cjieril inlerefsl are invited. All 
conmiunieatitnis uni^t bear name and 
adihess 0/ writer, not neccwrily for 
pablir.-it.in. No letter cortaining lP*el- 
louv «.r odensive statements will be :n- 
sertctlL

Sult«cri|>HMi: one dollar, payable in 
aiUance.

■^y^ITll this issue we are 
* commer.cirg a new feature 

of r;:i; Ccw'ci..Tn Leader which, 
we bo;c, will last for some 
months to come. We believe 
t'--.nt it, w ill interest miny of our 
rend' rs to hear the reminiscences 
and evieriencfs of early settlers 
in i ,'‘i .'isti iet ami we are there
fore in'^miinp to run each week 
a cole■|•'ade^o'.L•.! to ‘Talks with 
c:d Ti.rers." Everyone recog- 

il e gr..'t debt we all owe 
>0 tl l.ardy pioneers who had 
the pi-j.-k to endure untold hard- 
shits here tefore any of our 
modern conveniences were in- 
tioui'cod. While the earliest 
s-tt.rscame heie permanently 
as early as lfi',5, it must be re- 
mep.hr-red that until the railway 
was built, in 1SS5, there was little 
or no d- velopm' nt going on in 
the f'owicht.n Distiict. Van- 
ccm. r Island was in tliose days 
a sejtarate frown Colony. The 
otd> means cf communication 
th ;it the residents of Cowichan 
bad with the outside world, was 
by steamer once a month from 
Victori.-, then a small sleepy 
town of a few thousand in- 
habitan s. Most of tlm supplies 
f.ir ti.e settlers were "recked 
from Victoria on foot

Among the early settlers in 
the Cowichan valley were men 
who have left their mark on this 
grant province. Cowichan has 
given at least three premiers to 
this province — the Hon. W. 
Smitiie, tlie Hon. Alex. Davie 
arid the Hon. Theodore Davie. 
Besidis these men there have 
been many who have risen to 
high adminstrative positions in 
the government In these by
gone days the prospects of the 
country were anything but rosy 
as they are today. The era of 
prosperity bad not then dawned 
for British Columbia and the 
task which these men faced of 
bringing prosperity to this land 
was no easy one.

It is then, to a great extent 
to these early pioneers that we 
owe the great measure of pros- 
perity and comfort which is ours 
today. For this reason we have 
no doubt but that our series of 
"Talks with Old-timers” will 
prove of great interest in this 
district

The resolution was couched in 
what may be called, under the 
circumstances, the mildest terms.

There seems no doubt that if 
the authorities had taken reason
able precautions, the disease 
might have been kept out of the 
district As it is, no notifleation 
whatever has been sent direct to 
farmers or to the press, concern
ing this dread disease which has 
been prevalent in several parts 
of the province for some months 
pa.»t Naturally therefore, farm
ers did not know the danger to 
their pigs when they sent them 
to the various fall shows on the 
coast where it seems certain 
that some, at any rate, of the 
cases were contracted. It seems 
incredible that the Department 
of Agriculture should have taken 
no steps to prevent animals 
attending the exhibitions from

they must must build a really 
good hall providing ample ac
comodation for at least COO 
dancers.

■T-HE executive committee of
* i'■ the Agricultural Society dis

cussed the matter cf the out’oreak the building contain a first-class

any district where there had 
been cases of the disease.

We have very clear recollect
ions of seeing the villages in 
England literally plastered with 
notices warning fari.iers when 
any such disease as Swine Fever 
or Foot and Mouth disease was 
prevalent The most stringent 
precautions are taken to prevent 
the spread of the disease. It is 
extremely difficulty to under
stand why this is not done in 
British Columbia.

Had proper steps been taken 
some thousands of dollars would 
have been saved to farmers of 
this district

This disease seems to be a 
very difficuly one to control. In
fection can be carried by men on 
their boots or by birds. A case 
is recorded locally where a man 
kicked a pig affected with the 
disease with the toe of his boot. 
Within a very short time his own 
animals were affected, owing to 
the fact that he carried infection 
on his boot.

A great many farmers are not 
aware that it is compulsory for 
them to notify the department 
as socn as disease is observed 
among their pigs or other live-

MOT long ago the Montreal 
Star—usually a newspaper of 

sound and broad-minded views— 
published a leading article which 
is apparently intended to ridicule 
the views of that section of the 
people of Canada who demand 
adequate naval protection on the 
Pacific coast One paragraph in j 
this article refers to a "commun-i 
ity which is to undiplomatic as i 
to assert that it believes itself i 
to be in danger of attack by the 
Japanese nation and thereby ac- j 
coses that nation of proposing ^ 
deliberately to violate its treaty' 
of alliance with the British Em
pire . . .

Some years ago the ignorance 
of the East concerning the West, 
and particularly British Columbia 
was notorious but we had hoped | 
that this spirit was gradually I 
passing away. Apparently, in 
some quarters this is not yeti 
the case.

Who, in British Columbia, of 
whatever party or section of the 
people, ever suggested that Brit
ish Columbia was in danger of 
attack by Japan? We have 
never heard such a suggestion 
from any quarter. Because we, 
in Fritish Columbia, demand an 
adequate navy that does not 
mean that we anticipate immedi
ate attack by Japan or anyone 
else. War is by no means the 
sole business of a-nsvy. nor, for 
that matter, is Japan the only 
nation on the Pacific ocean. Is 
the Montreal Star so ignorant 
that it dot s not know that Brit
ish Colmi bia is building up a 
vast commerce by sea; that we 
have along our shores the most 
valuable sea fisheries in the 
whole world and that therefore 
we need these great industries 
protected? Doesa jeweller, with 
much valuable- material in bis 
store, not demand that his strwt

stock. It appears that many pigs be patrolled by the police? As 
have thus been killed or have Sir Richard McBride said at Pu;v-

elstoko on Friday last.died from disease — probably 
cliulera—in the district within 
the last few months without any
one in authority having been 
notified of the circumstances of 
the case. It is highly important 
tiiat in all cases of disease of 
this kind farmers should notify 
the authorities without delay.

1'HERE now seems to be every 
probability that a new Agri

cultural Hall will be erected in 
the Spring of next year. There 
has already been some discussion 
of plans etc., and a committee 
has been appointed by the execu- 
tiue of the Society to go thor. 
oughly into the question and 
report at the annual general 
m.eeting. We hope, most sincere
ly, that if a new hall is built it 
will be a good one. There has 
been some talk of coat etc., and 
fSOOO has been mentioned tenta
tively as the possible cost of the 
building. In our opinion this 
amount of money is totally in
adequate to build a hall which 
will fulfill the requirements of 
the Cowichan district even at 
the present time, without allow
ing for future developments.

The Cowichan Fall Show is 
alresdy one of the most import
ant on the coast The exhibits 
shown here this year attracted 
widespread attention and in fut
ure each year the show should 
become more important The an
nual Agricultural exhibition does 
a very great deal to encourage 
agriculture in Cowichan and is 
an excellent advertisement for 
the district It is well worth 
while therefore from the agri
cultural point of view to erect 
the most up-to-date building. 
From the point of view of reven
ue-producing it is essential that

of Hog Cholera in Cowtehan at 
tteir meeting on Friday last 
They passed a resolution, which 
appear.s elsewhere, asking for 
more rigorous inspection of live
stock in the province.

dancing hall. The present hal] 
in Duncan lias been shown time 
and again to be far tco small to 
accomodate the crowds who at
tend these functions. If the So
ciety wish to get this business

treasures of British Columbia are 
illimitable and we demand as our 
right that they should be given 
proper protection.”

Further, we have here in Brit
ish Columbia before us every day 
of our lives the Oriental immi
gration problem—a problem that 
must be dealt with firmly within 
a short time, or we shall find 
that we have a greater question 
to deal with than our American 
friends to the south have with 
their negro question. It is use
less for us to enact immigration 
laws or to attempt to extend | 
these laws unless we have some 
means at our command of en
forcing them.

With the awakening of Chira 
to a sense of her power in the 
Pacific there will come a time 
not very far ahead when we 
shall be in no position to dictate 
to either Japan or China on the 
question of .immigration. We 
are in a position to make our 
conditions now, but in order to 
do so we must have the means 
at hand of enforcing our de
mands.

The GARDEN
NOW Is ttt Tin lo Plut PersDBliIs
A limiled nuirher of Plsnls, of 

eood showy varieties — Corespsis, 
Doronicum, Delphinium, Foxglove, 
Polyantus, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. K. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan,

Vancouver Island

All kinds of light ami hc-nvy
HAULING

PLOWING 
^ SCRAPING

Etc., i'tc«

Fifty toas of first class hay for halo.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Uaucau, B. C.

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial^ and^lnsurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at /Wentholme.

Jiisl your Property with us without delay; it tvill pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton properly have every possibility 

of being goed

We have for sale 3 lo 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 lo $500 per acre (cleared) at rearonablc terms.

Good Timber Land
566 acres on llic read from Maple Bay to L'refton at $65 00 

per acre. Terms one-thii d cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All latormatloa can be oblulnea at our Westholme ottlee

We make a specialty
of farms and country 

homes
When you want either, we will be very pleased to show 
what we have. Come to us for a quick turn over.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block.
Teicphooc UO.

C. DALKEITH . SCOTT 
J. OILLON FUKOUSSON Duncan, B. C. 

P. O. Box 11 a.

T/¥£:

SUY S HOTHWELl. Ilirajliij 0ir:c1tr
nernBv ruanc

P. 0. Boi S3 Tsiephna 101
OffUe:

IN’o. 3, Po£»t Office Biocl<i

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
We liHiulle the follu-Aiu^' kuidi of inwordtioe: 

(ieaerAl AwideLt Kire
Life

Eio|>lu3'erf' LiaLil'.ty Lire Mock
Fidelity Gaarots ee Antonuhile

Only the licit cum]>auiM re|*re«eoie4i.

JVhen wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone Now 6 Qiiamiclian Hotel

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
/ ]

Norfolk Jackets, Overcoats and Riding Breeches
Wo have ju*»t roci-ived a Hhipmout of the abo%’o direct from Lccdf, 

Euglniui. The price in hi;^h, but the <|uality in there.

DWYER & SMITHSON
TCLCPHONC lOa DUNCAN, a. C.

Socicilet

A. 0. F.
Ctift «Wn, h. 8208

Mmu til. fint and tbinl Thanday. Is 
.raty niontb in th. K. of P. Halt 

VUIting Brathnn nordinlly iralooinwl. 
E. R. Weisxiller, Chl.l fUngw. 
D. W. BBt,L, SwirMniy.

\I. 0. 0. F.
Dunlin Uilgi. Ro. 17 

MikU .vary Saturday Evening. ViiitiD, 
y brathrau conlially invited.

H. W. Hai.pe.vxy, N, G.
\V. J. Cahtlet. Kao. am) Fin. Soe.

K. OF P.
Hipit Mp. Ro. IS

Meeting every Satnrday evening in 
Ciutln Unll, Station Strent. tleiting 
KnigliU ourdially invited to attend.

Wm. Keir, C. C.
John N. Eyaxb, K of U. A B.

A A F. A ■.
ToBRlt Mp, Rt. S3

Menta every eecond Satnrder In eeob 
montl . Vieiting brethren invited.

W. M. Dwyer, w. M.
J. B. PRTiuunv, Secy.

RoitiMnSlir, L0.L
Meeti evo'ry lecond and lonrtli Tneadny 
of each month in the K. of P. Hnll. 

Vieiting bmtbmn eardiiUy invited.
K. H.Wiiiddes. W.IL 
W. J. McKay. Seey.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITT 8CAVERRER

PriccR roAaonnbIc, Mtinfnetion gumr- 
antoed. Phono 147. First St

H. Y. Chin Moan
Bubhisb cleared 

Work! M>ld 
Loud clean'd

I*. O. Hux s. Keoaeth Street.

J. SHAW
Oeriisrxxl Bladcaimlth 
A^mrnlraml Implemenu repaarad

, OD ibort Dotice.
11 ir^ofllioeiuK a S|*ecialty. 

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Station .SI.. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
Offices over Bank of Couimerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Ctoe Old Cnriosiiy $bop
Ucimiveii to cor. ot Front end Kenneth Kta.

Antique Furniture. China and 
Curios.

Upholstering.
Furniture made to order.

WNI. DOBSON
PAINnS end PAPERHMICER 

SICK minR 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Harry Ce Evans
ni Eipnt Pint iRd Orpi 

iRRtr

27 years' experience.
Celia at Duncan twice e year. 
I^YU order* at Whittaker t Jonea 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria.

Andrew CRisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conatnictiou of Septic Tanks 
and monufactaro of foimdation 
blocks • gpocuUty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire and Poultry Nettiuj;

Contracts Taken for Erection, -

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowlebaa SUUoo.
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Trans-Atlantic CowichanUe-Alhemi
NewWagonRoad ProposedSailings

We make re'»erviiti<mH for 
Canailiun Pacitlc 
Whitr Star 
Allan
CanaHinn Northern 
l)oual<Uon 
Cnnanl.

Go«l Iwiths secured on six hour*

128-0
R. C FAWCETT,

A«knt.

“HELLO
E Shootinu Biiuta.

N SunHay Booti 
G Football Boot*.

L Dancing Pumps.
I Slippers.

S Buby Bool'
ll Boya' Boota.

Phone op or biing your repairs and 
inspoc'. my stock

Dunning
Boot aotf Shoe Dealer

UQVOK ACT, 1910.
Section 42.

NOTIt'K U hereby jjiven that, on the 
am «Uyof Deoeml*er next, application 
will lie mjitle to the Snperintendent of 
l»roviiicijil Police for renewal of 
the hotel licence to aell li.ioor hy 
reuil iu the hotel known at the Kiverelde 
Hotel, silnste at Cowiehan Ijike, m the 
Province of Rritisli Columbia.

Dated this l»th day ol October, 1*12.
Stelly and tJeiiter.

ApplieanU

LIIJIOK ACT, 1910.
Sections*.

SOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
Smt dayol December nest, application 
srUl ho mnle to the Sol«rintondent ol 
Piovinin.1 Police tor renes .1 ol the hotd 
Uenneeto leU li-inor by teUU in the h(«l 
knon as the Shawnigan Lake Hotri, 
aitnate at Shannigan Inke, in the ITo-
Vince ol llritiab Colombia. ___

Dated thia 19th day of October, 1912.
Mrs. A. Isoenig

AppUcant.

Llgl’OK ACT. ICIO.
Kotic* H hereby given that oo the 

day ol December nest. applicatiOT will I* 
m^e to the Soperintondoul ol Ibovincial 
Police lor renewal ol Hotel l.icense to 
sell lb,nor by reUil in the H^l know n 
at the KokaUah Hotel, eitnated at Kok.i- 
lah in the Province ol Briliah Columbia. 

William Chariot Pemcyhongli.
Applicant.

Datad thii 15ih day of Oel. 1912. I'lho

LigUOK ACT. 1910.
(Section 42.)

NOTICE it herfhy Riven that, on the 
6rat day of llecoroTier next, apphcaliuti 
will l»e made to the SnperinteDdent of 
l»rovinctal Police for renewal of the ho^l 
licence to tell liqoor hy reUil in tlie 
hotel known a* the Sution Hotel, eilnate 
at Cohhle Hill, B. C., in the IWinoo of 
Britith Colombia.

Dated thi* Utb day of October, 1912, 
Sidney Booth 

Pereival Stem
99h) AppUcante

An effort is beinfi made by J.
G. C. Wood. M. P. P.. members 
of the Conservative association, 
and a number of enterprisinu 
citizens to induce the Provincial 
government to take advantage 
of a good[opiioi tunity to have a 
first-class waggon, road built 
from Albemi canal lo Cowiehan 
Lake. ^Murdoch & Co., who 
have the [contract for Canadian 
Northern construction from Cow
iehan lake to a point beyond Port 
Alberni, have been apiiroached 
in the matter and offered what 
is considered a reasonable prap- 
osition for assistance. The con
tractors are just commencing on 
the building of a road along the 
righfof way for the purpose of 
freighting supplies from the 
canal to their inland camps. This 
road, when construction work is 
over, would not be of much gen
eral use, but the contrac'ors arc 
now willing, provided the govern
ment will co-operate with them 
to build the road so that it will 
become permanent. They would 
change the line so as to have the 
road tap agricultural and scenic 
lands.fand build branches from 
this to their various camps.

This proposition, if carried out. 
would most likely result in a con
tinuation by the Provincial 
government of the road around 
Cowiehan lake to make connect
ion with the road from the other 
end on to Duncan, and later on, 
a road from Port Albemi to con
nect with the road from the 
canal in to the lake, thus making 
a complete loop.

The proposition was mentioned 
to Hon. Thomas Taylor, minister 
of public works, when he was in 
the city this week and he ex
pressed himself as being favor
ably impressed with it Mr. 
Wood is also most favorably in
clined towards the scheme.

A petition to the government, 
in this connection, has been put 
into circulation and is being un
animously signed in the city. 
The people of the city of Albemi 
are also showing an active in
terest, and the delegates to the 
Conservative convention at Rev- 
elstoke are prepared to do some 
boosting when they get to con
vention headquarters.

I to end the war. as happened in 
the Russian campaigns against 
Turkey in 1828 and 1878, when 
Russia captured Adrianople anil 
was at the gates of Constan
tinople. There have been re
newed activities with regard to 
intervention in the last few days, 
and great diplomatic activity in 
London.

Conference in London 
The Turkish ambassador has 

had a two hours' conference on 
Sunday at the French embassy, 
and a conferenee was held today 
at the British foreigh office lic- 
tween Sir Edward Grey, the 
foreign secretary: Winston Spen
cer Churchill, first lord of the ^ 
Admiralty, and Lieutenant-Col-j 
onel J. E. B. Seely, minister of 

’ war. Then the Turkish. French, | 
Russian, and Italian ambassadors 
visited the foreign secretary, 
who afterwards had an audience 
with the King at Buckingham 
Palace.

The news from other parts of 
the theatre of operations shows 
that the Turks everywhere are 
retiring before the victorious 
alii'.;. The Turkish army, de
feated at Kumanova, appears de
moralized and has evacuated Ku- 
prili and is retiring on Monastir.

A dispatch to night from Con
stantinople says that Manoud 
Shefket Pasha has been appoint
ed chief of the commissariat de
partment of the war office. The 
acceptance of this appointment 
is considered as showing a spirit 
of remarkable self-abnegation 
on the part of a distinguished 
officer, as the post, though im 
portant, scarcely corresponds to 
his high rank and previous 
services. It appears to confirm 
current reports of the dhplor»l>le 
condition of the Turkish com
missariat.

llgrOK ACT, 1912.
Sertioo 45.

NOTICE i* hereby Riven that, on the 
fint day of Uofoml*er next, application 
wUl be made U» the So|»erintODdeot of 
I*n»viudal Police for renewal of the hole 
Uoence to aell li«iaor by reUil in the liotel 
known aa the Cowiehan Uke Hotel, alio- 
•te at Cowiehan, in the Province 
Britiab Culambia.

Dated thii 15th day of Oetolw, HH2.
122-0 Alfred H. Loma*

A|>|>Ucaut.

Liyl'UR ACT, 1910.
Noiioe ia hereby given that on the firat 

day of Decemlter next, application wiin« 
made to the Beperintendent of I rovin- 
dal Police for renewal of the Hrtel Lie- 

to tell Uqtior hy retail in the Hotel 
known aa the Hoena VUta Hotel, altnat- 
ed at Cowiehan Bay, in the Province 
Britiab Colombia. _ , ,

Cowiehan Bay Hotel Co., Ltd., 
AppUcant.

Dattd thU mil day of Dot. 1912. 17o

VICTOKIA LAKD DISTRICT
DISTEICT IlF ClIWlCIIAK

TAKE NOTICE that I, Saumnali 
GartroJa CharlM«orth, ol ChemainM, 
loaiTiad woioan. iataod to applv for l»i- 
niaioD to porebaM or leaM the follow.

‘“c^m'^^^iig'»l'«l>«" (ilantod at the 
Ibortb East corner of J>e«*tioo R. KanRe l«, 
Chemainna diatrict. thence Easterly 4-8 
ebaina. thence North Wemerly 39 chainx, 
theoee Sonth Weateriy H chaioa to the 
BiMt northotly iKitat of Lot 1/2, tliom* 
■ootharly alooit hixh water mark oo the
Kaalerly aide ol Lot 4 to the moet tmoth- 

ol ..id Lot 4, IIH chain.; 
thencrsootliorly to the moet northerly 
,»int ol Sectiou 0. Kanije lU. Cheinaino. 
butrirt, 3 chaioa Iheooo lollowmit jlooR 
high water mark oo the baitom iide o* 
S^tioo 6, Range 10. to point ol com 
laencement, 28 chain.. 25 aero., more 
leia
Datod 23rd Saptomber, 1912.

■44, 8. Gortmda Chailaaworth.

Tales of Old Timers
(Ckmtinued from page 3.) 

rived, and were engaged on the 
surveying of the E. & N. line. 
Mr. Joseph Hunter was in charge 
of the first party. In the fall of 
this year Mr. Duncan and Mr. 
Harry Evans were building SL 
Peter’s Church at Quamichen. 
The winter set in early, and on 
the first November. Mr. Duncan 
recalls that there were nearly 
three feet of snow on the ground. 
He gave shelter to the surveyors 
who were unable to proceed with 
their work. The bridge across 
the river near Henderson’s place 
was carried away by the floods 
when the snow melted, and much 
damage was done all through the 
district Mr. Horace Davie was 
one of those who helped to bring 
the surveyors and their para
phernalia down to Duncan from 
Somenos.

At that time Marcus Smith 
was chief C. P. R. surveyor, and 
Mr. E. B. McKay was also here 
in connection with this work. 
The latter built the first cottage on 
the townsite of the present city 
of Duncan where the Tzouhalem 
Hotel now stands.

In 1876 Mr. Duncan was mar
ried. He first met his wife at 
the Agriculturcl Show which at 
that time took place at Maple

____________ _ - Bay. The present Agricultural
It may be further west, in the (j^unds were purchased from 
direction of Demotica, but it is jnjians by Mr. Duncan, and lat- 
generally supposed it has retired- [,e gave the land to the Socie-
T . —. aUaISma /\f ftiA Anamv nnH tt_ l ___J aUa Raaaf

Salkan-Tiirkish War
Turks are Retiring 

Conference in London
London. OcL 30.-An inter

esting question at the present 
moment is the whereabouts of 
the Turkish army, of which 
nothing definite is known.

The news that Eski-Baba was 
taken by the Bulgarian cavalry, 
apparently without resistance, 
shows that Nazim Pasha’s army 
is not where it was supposed to 
have been—on the line between 
Kuleli Burgas and Lule Burgas.

Now’s Your Chance
A chance you have never before had in Duncan 

to purchase your Fall Clothing at

Bazett’s 

Cle£U*aince
Sale

OF

MEN'S and BOVS' CLOTHINB
MIITS anil SHOES

Owing to lack of proper accommodation we have decided 

to clear out our entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Boots and Shoes

Sale Commences 

Friday, Novem. 1 st
Every Article Greatly Reduced

from the line of the enemy and 
entrenched itself on the long 
line from Demotica to Tcherlu.

Constantinople dispatches con
tinue to speak of the readiness 
of the Turkish army to take the 
offensive. In any case, a few 
days must see something decisive. 
The vigorous Bulgarian army is 
advancing. It has occupied 
Buharhissar, and is marching to
ward Kuleli Burgas. It is re
ported that the Bularians have 
blown up a bridge over the 
Tchorlu river, showing that the 
turning movement is making 
rapid progress.

Unless the Turks are able to 
take the offensive vigorously, 
the present indications are that 
they will be driven out of Europe 
altogether, failing interference by 
the powers at the present stage

30 TWEED and SERGE 

SUITS, from $8.
A Quantity of $1.00 and $1.25 

Shirts at 75c

ty. He helped to build the first 
hall there in 1888. The hall 
as it now stands has been sever
al times enlarged, but the orig
inal portion still stands.

The land on which Mr. Dun
can’s present residence now 
stands was at one time very hea
vily timbered. It formed part of 
one hundred acres which he pre
empted.

One could fill a book with the, 
reminiscenbes of the man from 
whom the city gets its name, 
but space will not permit us to 
give further records.

A few Cloth Overcoats, Macki
naw, Corduroy and Canvas 

Jackets are Great 
Bargains

Splendid Lot of $1.25 and 1.50 

Shirts for only 1.00

A Quantity of Good Fleeced Under
wear at $1.00 Suit

SOCKS, TIES,. HtNOKERCHIEFS III Rul Barplu

All’Boots and Shoes reduced at least 20 per cent

Come early before the Best Bargains go, the Seasonable Goods will go 

like Wildfire. Don’t Delay!

A. Murray
, Ladies’ akd Uests’ Clothes

Oeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Uabxiss Shop, DUNCAN

C BAZETT
THE CASH STORE - DUNCAN, B. C
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Notes from Vancouver no demand at all for the product. 
The consequence is that Seattle 
finds itself a cheap market and 
the Vancouver wholesaler can 
send a telephone message for 
fruit one afternoon, acrordinfr to 
the demand, and tret the fruit 

with a I next morning at his warehouse. 
British i If he tries to buy fruit from the

October 26th. 1912.
The thanks of the whole coir- 

munity are due to the Vancruver 
Board of Trade which, 
determination to bring 
Columbia products to British Co- Okanagan he may not be able to
lumbia markets, organized and 
directed the expedition to the

get his requirements. He may 
want two cars and get half a car

Okanagan last week of the large from one grower, 
party of Vancouver whole.salers. j There is no organization which 
Reports had been coming in for | looks after the selling end of the 
some time of fruit lyirg rotting | growers’business in the Ckana- 
on the ground. Definite charges | gan. The growers do not co-op-
of discrimination had been made 
against the Vancouver whole
salers. American fruit which had 
to pay duty and freight charges, 
which together were higher 
than the freight charge from the

erate. They act singly or soire- 
tiires in pairs, but they have not 
yet federated themselves into 
one organization which can dis
pose of their products, as they 
are required, at the best possi-

Okaragan to Vancouver, was ble value. It is the same with 
said to I e forced upon the local I the buying of their goods. They 
market. buy singly, and not altogether.

The president of the Board of In consequence they pay higher 
Trade Mr. A. B. Erskire and the prices for smaller quantities of 
secretary Mr. W. A. Blair there- goods and also have to pay high-
upon determined to try and bring 
the wholesalers of Vancouver, 
which is the great market ftr 
perishable produce, together and 
attempt to find out what could 
not be done to eliminate the dif
ficulties between grower and 
seller. The wholesalers have re

ts also evident that under pres
ent conditions they are growing 
too much, and that labor pre
sents a difficulty that only time 
can get over. It seems absurd

turned to Vancouver evidently for a fruit grower not to be able
with a new corception of the 
possibilities of the great fruit 
growing district of the province 
aiid the growers heard from the 
wholesalers themselves the exact 
conditions with regard to the 
American markets.

It appears that the Seattle 
market is at certain seasons, and 
one of those seasons is just when 
British Columbia fruit is ready 
for marketing, the slaughter 
market for all the Washington 
Fruit Growers. These have to 
get rid of thtir produce in a 
hurry. Such districts as Wenat
chee know that the British Co
lumbia fruit is ready for the 
market and that unless their’s is 
marketed at once there will be

to keep enough chickens, cattle 
and other stock to provide him
self and some of his neighbours 
with ordinary domestic require
ments. A little more mixed 
famdng, which would keep men 
busy all the year round, and a 
little less fruit growing would 
apparently save a large amount 
of money.

But at any rate, here are the 
difficulties exposed and the wav 
to put an end to them is obvious. 
The fniit growers have to organ
ize and learn the very latest and 
most practical methods for sell
ing and buying that have been 
worked out so successfully in 
Ireland, Denmark and other

acquainted with the Vancouver 
wholesalers who have told them 
of the difficulties they have to 
face. The battle of bringing op
posing forces together has been 
done, and in future, thanks to 
the efforts of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, the community

tomatoes, grown in the open-air, I notice
$1.00; head lettuce, crate, $1.00; In tba .M>u*r of the Eiuu of Anioiitai 
parsley, £5c; radishes, 20 cents; I’imbmy, deoeued.
mint per doz. 2Sc; green onions, 
per doz. 38c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 2?i'c; Brussels sprouts, per lb 
9c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
lie; local rhubarb per lb. 3c;

bia produce 
price.

at a reasonable
may be able to eat British Colum- celery per doz. $1.00; egg plant,

per plant 8c; green com, 2% per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$1.60; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan while, $18.00; 
Highland $14.00; locals $12.00; 
Ashcroft, book orders, csrioads, 
$18.60; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
$21.00; onions. Walla Globe, per 
sack $1.00; California, Austral
ian browr, per sack $1.40; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.10; gar 
lie, scarce, per lb. 12}ic; cab
bage, local, per lb. l^c; carroto 
and turnips, 75 cents, beets, new 
per sack 90c; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$1.76. $1.00, 76c.

er freight rates.
It is evident that the growers ______ ____ _

know how to grow the fruit; it Carnation sub. firm. 3s, l'oMc;6s

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand. 20c; large. 2.30, 
19c; boiled, 26c; bened, 23Mc; 
picnics. 13f-c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 21c; long rolls, green, 22 
Peameal backs 25c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed I'^cper lb; 
dry salt long clear, 16c.

Lard—Wild Rose. 3s. 5s. 10s, 
15ic; 20s, ISHc; 60s and 80s, 16c 
Rose Leaf. 3s, 6s. lOs, 16ic; 20s. 
14Kc; 50s and 80s, 15c; Lard 
substitute, 3s. 5s and lOs, lliic; 
20s, ll}4c; 60s and 80s, llj^c; 
Tierce, Ilf; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 161; 6s. 167-8; 10s, 16«c. 20g 
14 2 8c; 60s, 16c; 80s, l;4c;

countries. They have become dozen, $2.00;

9Jc;10s, 9'rc;20s, 93 8c; 60s. 9c 
80s. 9Mc.

Butter—Local creamery, 36c; 
Ontario creamery, solids, 27J^c; 
prints, 28c.

Cheese—September solids, 16H 
Twins, 17c; Stiltons, 18,'.'c.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 47; 
local fresh. 45; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Fish Haddies.lOc; saltmackerel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers. 20s, 8c; halibut. 
15s 25s, 13c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 10c; lob
sters. frozen, dozen, 2^; fil
lets. lll^c..

Poultry-Turkeys, 26jc; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17>4c, pre
mier, 18;-c.

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower

NOTICE U berehv lIlvoD that all per- 
•ona liarins any claim againat tba aauta 
of tba lata Aognataa 1‘imbnry, vbo 
died on tba 27tb day of Jnna. A. D., 
IU12, at DoDoan, in the ProTinoe of 
Hritinh Colomhia, are repaired on 
fiefure the Slat day of October, 191^ to 
Baud by re;riBtered poet prepaid, or to 
deliver, to Jamei Henry U’hittuuie and 
i’rancle Henry Price, Donean, V. I., 
executort of the aaid estate, fall partioo- 
lam in wrllinjf of their claimii and aUte- 
manta of their acoointa, and the natore 
of the aeenritiea (if any) held by them, 
duly verified l>y atatntory declaration.

And notice ia farther hereby xiven 
that after the 3lat day of Octolber, 1912, 
the aaid exeentom «iU proceed to dia- 
trihnte tlio aaaeta of the said eatate 
amonjr the |>ereooa entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the daima of which 
the aaid execniora ahall then have had 
notioe.

And notice ia farther hereby given 
that all penooa indehted to the late 
Aognatna I'imhary are reqoeeted to |iay 
the amonnt of aneh indebtedoesa to the 
aaid exeontora.

Dated tbe ISth day of September^ 
A. D., 1912.

ALEX. .MACLEAN
Solicitor for tbe aaid exeentora.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Iq the Matter of an application for a 

freah Oertifleato of Title to 
1, 2 and 3, io Hlock 2, an ahown 
on Map dc|HMitod in tbe Laud 
Uegiatry Ollicc, at Victoria^ B. 
C., and there numlwred 972.

NOTICE is hereby given that it 
is my intention at the expiration uf 
one calendar month from tho firtt 
publication horouf, to tssuo a froah 
certiHcato uf title to aatd land in lieu 
of timt iaaued to Edmund Arthur 
Ponaonby Hobday uu the 9th day of 
January, 1911, and numbered 
25207C.

Datinl at Land IlT^fiatry Of- 
fic..Viot„rm.B.C.,thi,3r,l day of

LAND ACT.
Form No. II. 

h-ORMOF NOTICE.
Diatrict of Cbemainna.

TAKE notice that Koliert Artbnr 
Usinbrldge, of Victoria 11. C., oernpstion 
Dlviaional Engineer of the Ea<inimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway ('oropany Intenda 
to apply for perroUaion to leaae the 
following deacril«d landa:~

NOTICE
Id the Matter of tbe Eatate of Harry Os

wald Wellborn, deceased; 
and

In tbe Matter of tbe Eatate of Jane Sand- 
witb Wellborn, deeeaaed.

NOTICE ii hereby given that all per 
sona having any claims againat tbe eatate 
of the late Harry Oswald Wellhom, who 
died on the 13th day of May. 1912, at 
Donean. V. I., B. C.. or against the es
tate of the late Jane Sandwith Wellborn, 
who died at Onamichau Lake, near Dun
can aforesaid, on tbe 2Aih day of Jane, 
1912, are rei|nired on or before the 7tb 
day of November. 1912, to send by regis
tered post prepaid, or to deliver, to Por- 
ritt Welwter SUnbope. Dnncan, V. 1., 
administrator of the said estates, foil par- 
tioolamln writing of tholr clsima and 
atatementa of their acoonota, and the ns- 
tore ol the seenritiea, (If any) held by 
them, duly reriOed bystatotory deilan- 
tion.

And notioe ia farther hereby given that 
after the 7th day of November, 1912, the 
said administrator will proceed to dlstri- 
bnU the aaseU of the said estatee among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tbe claims of which the said 
ad Jiioistrator shall then have bad notiim.

And Notice itfnrtherhereby given that 
all {lersoDs indebtod to the said Harry Oa- 
1mm Wellborn, deeeaaed, or the aaid Jane 
Sandwith Wellbnm, deceased, are re
quested to pav t^ amount of aoeb in- 

I debtedneia to the aaid adminiatrator. 
Dated tlie 14th day of September. A. D., 
1912.

ALE.X. MACLEAN,
58a Solicitor for the laid Adroinistmtor.

Commencing at a )>ost pltinted at high 
water mark on Osborne Hay one hnndred 
and thirty-two (132) feet meaanred aa- 
troDomleally North from the Sonth 
boandary of Section four (4) Range ten 
(10) Chemainns diatrict, Vanconver Is
land, llritisl) Colombia. Thence aslron- 
omlrally East two thonsand (2000) feet.

October, A. D.. 1912. 53o

S. Y. WOOTTON. 
lU'gistrar-Guuoral of Titles.

TO RENT
Two new Htorea with concrete 

bONiiionti, in the '’Masonic Building,' 
situat4xJ on Front Street Duncan, 
B. C. oppsite the new C. P. R. pa»«- 
engor station. For further particul- 

cucumbera, 1.00; ar* apply to Mutter ik Duncan, B. C. j

and four hundred and fonrtecn (2414) 
feet. Thence at right angles West two 
thunaand one hnndrod and seventy one 
and four tenths (2171.4) feet to high 
water mark of UaWnie Hay, and thence 
Sontberly along the said high water mark 
tothe |*oint of comroeucementand contaio- 
iug one hundred aial Hfleen and Kfty-two 
hundre<ltbs (115.52) acres more or less.

R. A. Hainbridge 
Divisional Engineer of. and acting 

as agent lur the Eaqnimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company. 

Dated at Victoria. B. C.,
Septemlier 30th, 1912. 3-o

NOTICE
Notice it hereby gi\ en that we, the 

undersigncrl, heretofore carrying on 
buMiucHs in partnership in tho City of 
Duncan, V. I., B, C., under tho firm 
name or style of theCowichon Motor 
Company, have this day tlimolved 
the said partnership by nintaol con
sent. AH debts owing to the said 
partnership are to be paid to the un
dersigned. Edward Arthur Dyrauke 
Parry, at Duncan aforesaid (who in
tends to curry on alone the business 
heretofore carried on by tho said 
pai-tnervliip;, and all claims against 
tho said partnership are to be pre
sented to the said Edward Arthur 
Dyinoko Parrv, for settletnent 

Dated at Duncan, V. T., B. C., 
this 27tli day of September, A. D., 
1912.

D. B, LcNereu, ,
M. EUiot,
E. A. U. Parry. 

Witness: J. H. Whittonie. 172s

The New FORDS are Here!!
All kinds of 

repair work done

Cheaper in Price and Better in Value!

. Get your Order in now so as to insure an early
Cars stored 

br day or month

delivery

Five Sealer, price S825 Two Sealer, price S750
Prestolite Tanks 

stocked

A Inrde stock 
of

Gome in and see Any kind of 
Vnlcanizind done

tires and accessories 
kept

THE YALE MOTORCYCLE
7 h.p. twin cylinder - $385

5 h.p. “ » - $350

Have yon tried 
C. V. C.

for polishing the enamel
on your car

•

Electrical supplies 
kept

If you are thinking ol putting in an Electric Light Plant 

in your house, come in and see our own plant working; 

we can supply you with any sized plant you wish. Let 

us tender on wiring yonr building for yon.

We keep 
Rex Polish 

the beat for polishing 
brass

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.

1
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MAPLE BAY TOWNSITE EXTENSION

To the residents of our beautiful Cowichan Valley the delightful fea
tures of Maple Bay are too well known to require comment from us.

The certainty that it will become a popular and populous Summer Resort 
is apparent to all who have given the . matter thought

If you ate speculative, for the sake of the rating for intelligence of 
our district, keep _vour name off the already too long list of “Ekisy 
Marks,” and invest in something tangible, something in your own district, 
something that can be resold at a profit You can do this by buying 
water frontage in Maple Bay Extension Townsite.

We unhesitatingly recommend this investment
There are in the old and new Townsite of Maple Bay only thirty-

eight Water-Front Lots in all, and it would seem to us that there can
be no question but that they will In the near future have a selling value 
that will make present prices to you seem as a gift If you will only 
realize what it means to have your family at the seaside for a month 
or so during the germ laden dusty days of midsummer, and if you can 
afford to do so, you should avail yourself of this opportunity to acquire 
a valuable spot by the sea while the figure is reasonable; the resultant 
healthfulness and happiness will more than justify the outlay.

Price of Back Lots from $200.00 to $350.00.

Each Lot owner will receive gratis an interest in Lot 15 upon which 
is an unfailing spring of pure water.

At the foot of Spring Street there will also be a well of good water, 
and doubtless on many of the lots water can be had by sinking.

Streets will be graded in the immediate future.
Ww ewfiect to- dispose -of -the major portion of these lots in thirty 

days from date of registering of Plan, and prices now quoted are for 
that period only.

If you wish to think the matter over don’t procrastinate but do your 
thinking while hurrying to our office, or you will have but few lots to 
choose between.

Our terms are—one-third cash, the balance in two equal yearly pay
ments with seven per cent interest

Agreements for Sale cannot be executed until after Registration of the 
Townsite Plan : in the meantime — subject to Registration — Lota will be 
reserved for intending purchasers upon receipt of a ten per cent de
posit

Owing to the congestion of work at the Registry Office we believe 
that all lots will be reserved before our plan is registered.

Price of Waterfront Lots from $650.00 to $1200.00.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent, Duncan, B. C.
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HVIIMMIS

A Reflection of Character
Th'TJtrri'f tlh^ t«***th r«‘tl»*e»' clianificr •'uIihmo*-'*
rti'i^'lisK aii'l <ti«i*o)orr<i art* uiilii'ahltv, uiinrTntrri-.'- .iiw v<-i-y
c>m^|*icu<*UN 'Vi* ciiNt ti» wii.» « -rk tha? auI
|K*rfe •! atiii mnt**rials that »iJ uiv<* ........................ . K- 'v

Mf' \v>trk ui* lm\c t-ver «loU«’i*\ .or ;uiti js •ur

< hi ytiur n«*xt visit to louu cmisult u-» itiniut v^ur !• uui.
iiifaii inuoli to vnu hut \«itl place you uu<1<t U" ohi]i.»n.

& TMOMPSOrs’
108 Hastings street West

Doctors LOWE
1214 Cio\cmment Street 

VICTORIA \ ANCOIM R

Dairy Farming SuiUble toil and clinwie 
Jcrtejrs and HoUteias no«ri»b

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT
Cowichan Electoral District

Take notice that J have received objections in writinj? to the 
retention of the followinfr names on the Rejdster of Voters, for the 
Cowichan Electoral District, on the grounds stated below:

And take notice that a Court of Revision will be held on 
Monday, the 18th day of November, 1912, at the Court House, 
Duncan, B. C„ at ten o’clock in the forenooon, I shall hear and 
determine the said objections, and unless such named persons or 
some other Provincial voter on their behalf satisfies me that such 
objections are not well founded, I shall strike such names off the 
said Register.

J. MAITLAND-DOUGALL,
Registrar of Voters.

Dated this 18th day of October, 1912.
The following persons are reported to have ceased to reside 

in said district for a period of six months:
Name Residence Occupation

Alexamler. Hugh Chemainus Teamster
AnderHun, Alexander *« Baptist Minister
BcU>au, Juho Thoiua** Mount Sicker Hotel Keeper
Bennett, Elmer Lloyd Chemainus Logging Sup’i.
Bergman, R<lward Emanuel “ LongHhuroman
Bottcrill, Matthew Maple B. Shoplasd, P. 0., Farmer
Boyer, Edward Walter Duncan Rank Clerk
Brow-njohn, Neville Scott LewU Cowichan Bay Hotel Keeper
Cadwallader, John Chemainns Carpenter
Conway, William John “ Army Oilicer
CunIi, Geoi’ge Engineer
CoHtiii, Frank Mtmut Sicker Restaurant Keeper
CnpjMige, I^tuis Robert Vernon Duncan Farmer
DockrHII. Walter Roy Chemainus Stevi*dore
Dolls, Peter David Clerk
Du{h‘, Samuel Koksilah Farmer
Gnihnm, George Mitchell Chemainus Luiitl>crman
Grssdck, Alfred « I,<alM>un'r
Harrison, Frank A>*hworth Duncan Fanner
Hearn, Ivlwar.i John Duncan Accountant
Heinsworth, John Hubert Mount Sicker General Merchant
Heughan, Charles Tait Duncan Tinsmith
Hinek-, John Frederick, Cow ichan Gentleman
Jenkins Jam<"< liuncon Shoemaker
Jolindone, John George Chemainus Blacksmith Helper
Knox, James Blacksmith
Livingston, DouglaH Clenuont Corfield Stuilent
Menzit^s John Hawthorn Chetuaious Merchant'
Morell, William Eme>t Engineer ^
Mu'gruve, William Newcome Cnffton Assayer |
MeKeiixie, Nehetiiiali Chemainus Lumlfcrmau ^
Pegler, Harry lIumphrioH Duncan Farmer
Reid, RoIktI Rrueo Station Agent
RichatiDon, John Siephenn •• Jiaker!
Rivers Charlen Chemainus Stevetlorc!
Rob-Tta, John *• Ligger,
Scriven. Au-tiu Duncan Archdeacon
Shaw, Kdwan) Wingfield Duncan Prospector
Speck, CharlcH Frederick » Fanner
Speck, Eflwia II Farmer
Spence, John Chemainus Milf hand
Thompson, James Malcolm Duncan Rarlicr
Vyvyan, Richard Tnifusis Mount Sicker Miner
White. William John Duncan Saddler
Wilson, Levi Chemainus Logger

The following persons are reported deceased;
Andenon, Ricluinl Burpee Duncan MachinUt
Cruzier, Jamaa Chemainus l«alK)urcr
Fry, H* nrj* *‘ Civil Engineer
Hagan. SaniucI James Mount Sicker Store Keeper
Hov, JaiiM's Archibald Cobble Hill Teacher
Johnston. Matthew Trotter Soiiieu'is Farmer j
Juitlau, Charles Sahtlem, Duncan, P. O, Fanner
Keast. Hnb«Tt Duncan Livery Stable Keeper
La Croix, Nelson Cobble Hill Hotel Keeper
Livingston, Carrol Linlithgow Mount Sicker Miner
Mark, George Duncan, Engineer
Meade, Robert Aubrey Cowichan Lake Farmer
Meams, James Koksilah Farmer
McKinnon, Uunald Hugh Chemainus Teamster

• *f 111! f.irmim;. that of i<toc)cl>rc«>tlinK or In nUmittetll.v th»» only
tru*' nnfl jM-rtmitM-nt h>Kt*-ni of acrlculiuro,

Thrniiuhout th«- «'o\il»hJin dlxtrlct there nn* lmlhl«!iml fnrmern who nju-' 
in home. >*h.-<*|> «nd pli: hnn'dina, Imt diilrvliu; very nnturully lakes 

IT.--* mlin-ni’e, iind with that hram'h of the industry thin article wlH deni.
Th- ailviintauen an.'ioi iiited with c^ur location for nuccessfuliy enimuiiit; in | 

the cow lojsin«-5s are m:inlf*rt to the most canii. I ol.Mrver. Not Ihe least of 
th»-.“«- Is the mild and e>iualde climate, with an e.\lreinely short winter stiihllnu 
season.

Tofc'eiln r with this urent advnntnt;e Is the fad that there an- very few ^ 
places where so wide a \iiriety ttf crops may Im« urown—Indeetl, evt*ry crt»i> 
.-rotxn in the Itominion or in the Kritish lsU«s does well, and In not n few tn- 
't:ttees leai-hes a far higher state of iierfeciion than is posMirte m either of 
•I.- w. countries.

\V.- hax«* ct»rn crops >iel«llm: nnythinu from 2'> lo 25 tons per acre, uhichi 
•:.--»t*d li.fo itlTake irovltles readily the siircnlent f«i-d re*inlr*>d for the short! 

• ti.hI referred to. iM'sides nil ordinary r«M«t crops, which Invurlaldy »:lve| 
returns wherever the neiessnry troulde is taken In crowim; nnd 

o'livatinu.
• •n tile otiter hand, fncllitles for the dIsiKisal and distrll>u*'on of our pnK]>

U ts ar»* all that we outid wish f*»r. 15y active nnd tntellluent orMtIon we
seciir**tl for us the full market value f<ir all the cn^am. liutter. eitits and 

i'ouliry through the work of the Im-ul creamery, tiwned and manm-ed l>y the 
larniers themselves. IVstdes this. t>ur proximiiy t«i Vlcti»rla. and th** fart that 
that city is cut oflf l.y water from other dairyimt districts, puts the dairyman 
handling whole milk in an unique position. Of nwetit years Victoria 1ms 
ileinnnded an ever>increaslnu iiuuntity of milk, nnd the market to-dny is 
greater than our district can supply. The price Kiven U no less than 28 cents 
per Kallon. wholesale.

The conditions all thn>UKh are perfect up ti» this point, and the farmers 
of t'uwlchan are justly pmud of their location and the organization they have 
creat(*d. Itut there is >vt n>om for development In a direction which. If fo1> 
lowed, will amply i>ay the individual, and add lustre to the fame of I'owichun 
as a uuirylnK centre.

The farms here are. Reneraily s|>eakInK. small, though aoine few of our 
settlers can Intast lOU acres In itastu'v and under plough.

The limit In cultivated an*B. however, not a drawback, fur with soil 
sdapte«l to Intensive farmini;. a ver>* lartte iiuuntity of food Is priHluced, and 
now It only remains with the dairyman to see that his stuck Is such as will 
produce the maximum In milk and butter.

Lireeders Kenerully are beKlnnlni; to reallz«‘ that the day for the cow of 
sinuil iroductlon Is drawim; to a close, nnd that the "Intenstvo** cow Is a 
necessary aecompanyment for itroiltable dalrylnif.

The breiHls ilndlnu most favour In the district are Ihe Ilolstelns nnd Jerseys 
and It may be said that In sonie of the local herds there are now lo be found 
s|)eclmens of the very iN'St bbsid obtainable In these breeds.

St«H-k>br«‘edlnK. in the true meaninn of the term, is receivlni; the close at’ 
tentiim of a few—whilst it should command the Intelllaent Interrat «if all 
enuu»:<‘«l In the business, whether In a small or a larae way. The fact that a 
uood animal. welUbred and well raised os a calf eats no more than an un> 
pndltabie Krade or commim cow. has to Im* drummed Into the ear of everylnidy 
In the cow business. Esiieclally is this the case In Cowichan at present, fftr 
the reua«>ns alsive siven. and for developments that ultimately mutt surely 
take place.

Une has only to Ittok over the advertislnc columns of farming papt^ra pub* 
lished in Canada and In the I’nlted States to see how much Is lielnir made of 
Htock*ralslm: and the prominence Kiven to the development of hlKh>testinK. 
pail’IlUltiu types, to realize the importance of Kood stock.

A Kenerul movement on the part of all ennaKed In farmInK throunhout the 
district—Kratlually purnlnK their herds of an>!hlnit but pure-bred and reKls« 
tered aitak and s|>ectally conflnlnK attention to the two breeds most popular, 
will not only s«*rve to IncresM* the farmer’s present eamInKs. but will create In 
his mind a certain amount of pride In hia stock. leadinR him to look after them 
l>etter. When the time c«imes the ability to command a price for youna And 
old stuck umidy repays the trouble taken.

One outstundlnK r«'Uson which Is taklnn buyers to Krltaln for stock (thouRh 
not the only reason) Is that when they arrive there they can, within reasonable 
travel distances, lind sufficient hlKh quality stm-k to select from. If the same 
unity of purtN«*‘ that has brt>uKht the farmers Into c«»*operatlon in the selllnR 
of their pnalucts. Is exercised In the coniinement of type and breedinR of their 
stock, there Is every reason to l»<iieve that c’owichan will Inrcome the Mecca 
of Jersey iitid Holstein luiyers In the West.

The climate nnd Renerat winter conditions favour the development of a 
stronR, healthy constitution, miide ditllcult In other parts, where six »r more 
months’ stnblinR Is compulsory. This fact Is alr<‘Hdy proved hy extra points 
invariably Riven f«»r constitution when cattle from local herds have shown In 
<-omi>etltion with ouL^iile siiK'k. If. therefore, this district Is to embrace the 
i»est of all its opportunities so far as dalryinR Is i‘om*emed, the lras«m to be 
‘eanieil by the farmers, Indlvblimlly and cullecUvely. is—ttuit the Intensive 
«'ow is ns Important for profit as Int^msive cntppInR, nnd that in the line of 
piire-bted aiol re.islered slock Ib-.^ the Rreatest |MiKSiltlllUes. both present 
an<i future.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL, ERECTED 1911

Doncon Hospital Healthy position 
aerera! ealarsonieaU

Pinjbury, AagustO’* 
■Wellbnni, Harry O’wold

Duncan 
Qoaouchan L Doocao P.O.

Fanner
Faimer

Situated on a blufl which overlooks SomencH lake, the Duncan hospital 
has a splendid view of the Cowichan valioy boyoml which lies Mount Tzou- 
haleii) to the east, of Mount Prevost to the south west and of the city of 
Duncan to the south. From a sanitary pt int of view tho site in must suit- 
,ble btdrig of solid gravel and alfording the most perfect drainage.

The hospital grounds are being laid out in gravel paths, l>e<ls of flowers 
nd shrubbery. The natural trees arc being most carefully preaerved. The 

site is rather more than two acres m extent and was given some years ago 
for hosjiital purposes by tho King's Dnuglitent by Mr. A. McKinnon and 
Mr. D. H. li. Holmes.

Though opened only on ApriMth, 1 ill 1—when it was thought the oc- 
lumodutiou would be luuple fur some year*—the growth of tho district 

luu been so great that an extension has Wen necessary anti a public ward 
to contain eight beds, a small emergency room and the Elvorson room have 
been added. This also has provtsi insuflicient accommodation and n further 
building will bo necaasary. This will consist of a aeparatc maternity build
ing to accommodate eight patients, with nursery, small operating room.

use before the spring.

PUSHES FARM JERSEYS
FOR SALE

BULL CALF; Two months. $200.

Sire: Interested Violets Oxford.

Dam: Leahs Goldie. This cow is cne of out heaviest milkers. 
La.«t week at New Westminster against the strongest ting of 
Jerseys yet seen itt B. C. she took second prize for cow over 
three years. Calf is broken colour.

BULL CALF: Six weeks. $t5o.

Sire: Interested Violets Oxford.

Dam: Plashes Bed Queen. This heifer is a most persistent 
milker. Last year with her first calf, eight months after 
calving, she was milking 20 lbs. 5 pet cent milk a day. In the 
New Westminster Show she was placed 3rd for cows over 
three years.

Intereited Violeta Oxford, sire of above two calves, is out of 
one of the most celebrated Jerseys in .Vmerica. In a year’s 
ofiicial test she made 13,833 lbs. milk testing 819 lbs. of 
85 per cent fatter at six years of age.

PLASHES FARM RERKSHIRES
We regret that we shall be unable to fill orders booked lor 

young Berkshire pigs. Our herd contracted cholera while at 
the Fall Shows and Government regulations make it neceaiary 
for us to destroy all pigs on the farm.

We are making arrangements, however, for importing in 
improved foundation herd as soon as our premises are declared 
free from infection.

FRY & TAYLOR, - DUNCAN, B.C.

opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
Manager, V. C. Scholey. Aa<it.-Mgr., C. Gwillam.

Thursday, October 31st
MOVIINO PICTURES

Admission 25 cents ' Children 10 cents

Friday, November 1st

DANCE
Admission 50c. Refreshments at popular prices.

Saturday, November 2nd 
MOVIINO PICTURES

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents
Lramopboae Hevordi nay l>e obtained from II. K. Prevo«t.

ANINOUIMCEMEIVT

THE

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
ARE LOCATED IN DUNCAN

Prospective clients will find a complete 

stock of Electroliers and Electric Fittings 

at Cowichan Merchants.

See Hardware Department

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hines Miker iid 

SiMler- -
Good Supply of Harness, Rugs 

Blankets, Oils, etc., 
always on Iiand.

ENGLISH i?OODS 
Repain promptly executed.

PRUNING
W.EnORTEN

is prepared to undertake the 
pruning of Orchards this winter.

Please give your orders early, to 
save disappointment 

Box 55, P.O. Duncan. Phone L160.
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CowiciOD Bay Laimcli & motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

The above Company, havini; been entirely reorganised, is 
* now prepared to undertake engineering work of all 
kinds including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying up boats 
and launches having arrived, we would point out that any 
work given to us now can be carried out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the boats are not needed and there 
will then he no delay when the owners require them in the 
spring and summer.

We are sole agents in this district for HUDSON MOTOR 
CARS. Anyone buying a car should see a Hudson, the new 
1913 model contains the latest rchiiements such as electric 
self starter, electric lights, etc. We shall be very glad to 
send a descriptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs.

Crofton Motor Boat and-Repair Worl[s
J. Hyde Parker acd L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B, Anderson .& Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

ALL. KINDS OP UAND CC.BARING
LOUIS COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. THOKIMBERT
EsUmatM ftiven oo auy tue job. Dl'N'CAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A regular short order bill ut taro ticrvtHl at nil hours from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Ogars

First class cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets at mih>cib1 rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

CROFTON
Lloyd & Huike, R«al Estate Agents

Crofton Town Lots
Thuae will make a splendid investment Boy now 
before the trains commence to run. Price $100 and 
upwards, on easy terms.

A Country Residence
Consisting of 10 acres, more or less, nearly all cleared 
or slashed, with 6)4 chains of sea frontage, well 
built house with water laid on. Price $0500, one- 
third cash, balance easy.

Rail FnliUtig Uniiig Hiciinti i SpnliRi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
non 24 ^PROPRIETORS- Ingrain SL

An English Letter
A few weeks ago I drew your 

attention to what looked like a 
real crisis in the Near East Now 
the crisis seems a little more 
real, though nobody who has had 
experience of the hundred ami 
one crises which that bellicose 
part of Europe has passed 
through during the last few 
years would stake his reputation 
on its reality. Still there is no 
iloubt that war at present is 
more likely than not. Turkey is 
in the greatest difficulties, owing 
to the struggle with Italy, and 
today’s news is that Bulgaria. 
Sen ia. Montenegro and Greece 
are mobilizing their armies, and 
unless the Ottoman government 
agrees to give autonomy to all 
the provinces of Turkey in Eu
rope, will declare war. It is 
certain that Turkey will not 
agree to this proposal. It is not 
certain that war will be declar
ed. If it is. Turkey will win, if 
nobody else interferes. The Bul
garians and the rest of them are 
good fighters, but bad soldiers. 
The Turks never want to fight, 
but. by Jingo, if they do—as the 
song says - they’ve got the men, 
if not the money. Only the 
powers will instantly inteiwene 
for one reason or another, the 
peace of Europe in some way 
being involved in the matter. 
This particular Peace of Europe 
seems to depend upon the Near 
East remaining in a state of sup
pressed irritation.

It all leaves one wondering a 
little if (liimmatists are quite up 
to their business in these days. 
They may be. Nolwdy knows 
outside their own ranks. Ex
cept in mysterv’ stories, the 
Chancelleries of Europe keep 
tlieir secrets remarkably well, 
and go their own way regardless 
of the growth of Democracy and 
curiosity. Now and then they 
seem to make a blunder. The six 
power loan to China, of which no 
doubt you know as m>ich or as 
little as we do, looks like a blun
der. The six leading European 
powers combined to lend £60,- 
000,000 to China at a certain rate 
of interest some time back upon 
certain securities, but it turned 
out that China did’nt want to 
give the securities, detested the 
rate of interest, and could do 
with a lot less. The six powers 
shook their heads and waited for 
China to realize that she was 
helpless. But China is not the 
Near East—it is the Far East, 
and has diplomatists of its own, 
who smile a great deal, but also 
do things. Anyway, they seem 
to have induced a company to 
float a loan of £10.000,000 in 
London (probably at a smaller 
rate of interest and on easier 
terms) ; and the money is 
coming in as I write. As I 
have said the ins and outs of 
these politico-financial transac
tions are hidden from the great 
heart of the people, but it cer
tainly looks at the moment as 
though the six powers had made 
a little mistake. Perhaps not 
We can only wait and see.

This morning’s obituary con
tains the names of three very 
different Englishmen, all of 
whom have been, however, in 
one way or another, in the pub
lic eye. The first is Admiral of 
the Fleet. Sir Frederick Rich
ards, G. C. B., who might al
most be called the father of the 
big navy programme. He was 
first Naval Lord in 1893, when a 
colossal increase in the naval es
timates was proposed. Mr. Glad
stone opimsed them and tried to 
convert the cabinet to his opin
ion. but Sir Frederick Richard’s 
advice carried the day. and the 
Daily Telegraph claims that Mr. 
Gladstone’s retirement, which 
was due to his unwillingness to 
accept any personal responsibil
ity for the swollen estimates, 
may be ascribed in large part to 
the late Admiral’s firmness . .

. The second name is that 
of Rev. Augustus Orlebar, who 
was the original of Tom Brown,

and had the Homeric combat at 
Rugby with ’Slogger Williams.’ 
Both combatants became clergv-- 
men. thus suelling the ranks of 
muscular Christianity .... 
The third name is that of the 
Venerable Archdeacon Colley, 
famous for his championship of 
spiritualism. It is to be feared 
that it was not a very brilliant 
cliampionship, and did the cause 
no great credit. The late Arcl.- 
(leacon was in fact eccentric, 
though he indignantly repudiat
ed the suggestion. He only re
signed his inciiniliency at the be
ginning of tills year, after being 
carried round his church in a 
gla.ss-lidded coffin in full view of 
his congregation. He may have 
liecn sane, Imt he had ’trop de 
gilo,’ and the Bishop is believed 
to have accepted his resignation 
with alacrity.

Ulster Day together with the 
signing of the solemn covenant 
by those who will resist Home 
Rule by every means within their 
ixiwcr- went off very quietly. 
Warm-hearted letters were re
ceived from prominent unionists 
who could not be prc.sent, such 
as Mr. Balfour and Mr. Bonar 
Law. The Liberal papers main
tain that Mr. Bonar Law’s 
letter was notable for its quiet 
discreetness, and that this dis
creetness was the result of a vis
it that Mr. Bonar Law had just 
paid to the King at Balmoral. 
There is no harm in being dis
creet. anyway, and the Liberal 
Government has shown its own 
share of this virtue by letting 
Ulster Day and the Covenant 
pass without a word of criticism. 
Maybe they hope that discretion 
will mend with some the difficul
ty. It i.s the better part of val
our, but apt -if both parlies in
dulge in it- to leave the issue 
undecided. And it is rather im
portant that Home Rule should 
be decided.

The people of England—If the 
testimony of the half-penny pap
ers is worth anything—were tn 
Ulster Day more concerned with 
the arrival of the Springboks 
than the signing of the covenant. 
The Springboks, I ought to c>- 
plain for the benefit of lady 
readers, are the South African 
Team of Football players, who 
have come over anxious to re
deem the honour of their coun
try by triumphing where the 
South African cricket team fail
ed. They have an interesting 
war-crj-:

El gumcl iho gee,
El gumel iho geo,
El gumcl iho gee,

Wah!
which should carry them far. 
The reporters describe them as 
sons of Anak, only seven of the 
twenty eight players being un
der six feet. Their weight 
their jokes, what they ate on the 
voyage, have been described by 
many expert writers. What 
would not politicians give for 
such advertisement? Who cares 
what Mr. Lloyd George weighs, 
what jokes Mr. Asquith indulges 
in, or what sort of a breakfast 
Mr. Bonar Law usually makes?

Balmoral is becoming a perfect 
home of mystery: there during 
the past few days Sir Edward 
Grey and M. Sagonoff, the Rus
sian foreign minister, have been 
deciding the fate of Persia, the 
six-Power Loan and the Near 
East (no details vouchsafed as 
yet to the public) and whither, 
as I have mentioned, Mr. Bonar 
Law went just before the Coven
ant was signed, perhaps to ex
plain to the King exactly what 
the Covenantors meant to do, 
but one can’t say, for his visit 
also is unexplained. I suppose 
secret affairs of State have been 
discussed Iwfore now at Balmor
al. but one assoeiato.s liie Scot
tish Castle chiefly with the late 
Queen Victoria’s Diary of "Xly 
Life in the Highlands." of which 
simplicity rather tl-.an myster)- 
was the prevailing note. I fan
cy King Edwanl. when he was 
there was too old to go in for 
the subtler points of State discus
sion—but King George seems to 
.like it.

BRUSHES
We are showing exceptionally good values in Brushes 
our new stock having arrived.

NAIL BRUSHES. Big Value. 10c.
10c. to 75c.

TOOTHBRUSHES. 15c. to 50c.

HAIR BRUSHES. Our Leader. 75c.
25c. to $4.50.

SII.-WING BRUSHES, 25c. to $3.50. 
CLOTHES BRUSHES. 25e. to $3.00.

Our line of Hair Broshes is well worth looking over. 
We feci sure wc could please ,vou.

Duncan Pharmacy
■ J. C. GIDLEY

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

MM/Ml
73 VeanlnBusInm. C^iltal and Surplui: Over S7,600.00a

Bank by Mail and Save Trouble
If it is Inconvenient for you to pet to town every time 

you want to deposit or withdraw money, call or write the 
Manager of our nearest Branch.

Vou simply mail us your deposits or write for whatever 
curb you need.

Interest paid half-yearly on all Savings Account*. 
Duncan Branch-A- W. Hanham. Manage .

The Worth of a Hotel, 
as of a Man, Depends 

Upon Character
The increased popularity o: thi.s hotel is the best 

T advertisement in the world.

At the commencement wc were determined to 
give individual attention to our guests. Our ef
forts have indeed been well rewarded.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

Fort Street nest to Corner of Douglas. Phone 3750

Phurn* I ja P. o. Box 76

Duncan Nursery
C. CoriuOiuH.WhffliT, iG’ijT. (lute iMivht Bros)

I liavu onlrrol a •[uaniity of Bu!h<i ui nil kiii'in which T iim 
aolliiii; Ht very r•■n«'o^fthU« i-riccs:

TREES SHRLBS FERNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWERS 
WRI-ATMS, Etc., Etc. 

nn«l a lar;:«‘ <juiu»tity of SintwInTry Buiiik-in.
Plante* for Hire for Dancoa, otu*

P. O. Box Telephone L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiutU of Brickwork Ukon by c«»ntract or by the 

day.—Satiafaction gaarantecd.

Fireplacen a Specialty.

Alt Orders PRO.m;pTLY Executed.

Che Island Building Company
Builders of HriUilc Roraet

and E«tumt.v» Fuml»S**I.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
ISu.. IB r. O. I1«. M

II. N. CLAGUE
Brituh Uuloralan Enail Sancyur and C'ivil Ku;:incc! 

Lau<i. Mine ami Tiinl>er Sorveyt. etc.
I’hoHe l\r, m'NCAN. D. C.
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C. W. SILLENCE
PhotoRrapher

Poultry Notes
P. O. Box 4J (Over I>tuk Sturr) Phorw 6o

n«'«l «

IBy Decie.)
ilentt M'antin!? iDform«tM>u

fully, closely and systematically 
culled, is worth more and will 
brintr more money than would 
the whole 
“wasters

White Wyandottes
Orders for sittinRS already ex-

filock with the | ceed those of last sprinp.
.ith iwtrj- present Culled! To meet the demand I have

MiunM nee thnt thfir rn<iniri<Mi n.Mrw««i flockslook better, breed better, i bfty birds,
!u “Inti**’rmcii tiiiiinot intPMiinn;j.. ‘from the Specialty breeder, J. 
s,a„nlnyrve„i„,„, i.„p, in uni..r ,i„. “"d «re be«er than flocks un- s. Martin. Port Dover, Ontario. 
- - y 1m* ftn«»en><i in the noM t««ae; cullea. Culleo tlocks, and culledthey mn\ 

of the f'uwiebnn (..eMtler.1 i flocks only, will make and main- 
^ tain a breeders reputation.

Smith—Hello. Jones. RoinR to: The real breeder, therefore.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan,

PORTRAITS
Ranch Ue^itlcncc
Poultry Stock

l‘*tc . etc.

Plain ami Fir»l rlax' 
Hitrk

W. H. KINNEY
Conlraclor 
and Builder

I'honn l.',e 
I-. O. llui l->«

; take up the profession of a wood- will use the axe. hverythinfr, if 
; chopper? we could fully understand it, is

Jones—Naw. good or bad. accordinR to its use •
I Smith—Well, what are you lor abuse. Rum abused makes! 
; poinR to do with that axe? ^ the wi-ecks and ravaps that dis- 
I Jones-Oh! I am Roinc in for iRi’aee civilization;reliRion abused 
I poultry hrcedinR. and have | is responsible for thousands of 
!secured the axe for my first,crimes committed in its name 
a.ssistant jfrom the earliest martyrdom to

And Jones was wise in his day ; the latest excommunication for 
^and Roneration, for no poultry j allcRcd heresy. And yet Lord 
plant i.s supplied with the neeess- Byron wittily declares: 
arj- appliances which lacks a 
Rood .sharp axe. 1

I Its uses are many. Stakes are I 
I to he shariK'ncd and driven into! 
j the earth, and the edpe of the ...
I axe performs one operation and j This
its head the other. Fowls are!“'’‘='^"‘™P'e"’e'’‘-‘oo'o''"’eap- 

, seized with incurable disease and iP"- onRinatinR before the dawn 
Ithereisnoromcdviike that ad-1 of when. durinR the
i ministered with the cuttinR wIrc ! ‘•’o cave-dwellinR
!of this tool. A chicken is ready I "’O"- »'"'Ost as savage as thej

savaRe beasts among which he 
lived, felt first the need of tools,

Breeder exclusively of 
Wyandottes

MAPPY MOUUOW HARM
H. W. Prop.

Ror Snle
Itu’^iHtcrccI JorsrvH and 

ClumbiT Spaniels.

' There’s naught, no doubt, so 
much

the spirit calms 
' As rum and true religion.’’

Book Keeping 

Type Writing 

Piano Tuning
BOWDEN

mesher Bros.
BUILDERS

ESTIMATES

l>iui.-aii, II. f. for the family dinner and a re- 
quisition for the axe is issued.
But its chief use. the one which i implcnients and weapons other 

{makes it indispensable to the;f^“o bis bauds and teeth. This 
Rood breeder, is its service in i bumble invention of man. im- 

' the removal of cull. Culls are a j Preved from age to age. as it has 
! blemish upon the body of stock. 1‘>00" banded down from the 

—.\M>— !and must be removed by a i oaul'ost to the latest generations:
ffiNTRAfTOf?S I surgical operation: thev are un-;^bis common, well-nigh univers-{ 
1_1 ; sightly .nnd unhealthy growths'‘“1. has been and may be the,

r* I V IT w ^ whose presence prevents the, sueject of use or abuse. It may j
Vji I V tL IN attainment of sucees.s. Blooiled ‘>o used by the |)caceful house-,

: stock is >ro.luced bv bloo<lv boUer to split the wo«l that
I menas. The path to siicie.ss is s"oot charity's keltic of 
: red with blood of culls. TheaxeSoup. or by the blowUhii-sty 
i i.s Hie breeder's guillotine, and "ureior or the rnm-crazed fiend, 
"Axe tiie culls” is his axiom. split the head of an enemy or

1*. <». |;,,x -H. I>u!io.tn. H. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT

J.M.C.niriiKU. O.C.nimwx

CARPBELL&BROWN
Ccntractors 
and Builders

K>t inmtc« furnished uu 
nil kinds of building 
and uUemtions, 
Satisfaction 
U'l'tl

guamu*

Charges roosouablc. 
Plans and sp(>ciflca« 
lions fui'fiidied.

Phene 34. Oflne:n. B. C.

Contractor and Builder. 
I»t \iw. 15. c.

iThe ival breeder has been to of a some

EiliiMiiti's furiu'-lit'il f**r ull
• >f UuiMitiu-t.

school wi'h the Queen in "Alice f'*"® lt.s abuses are many,
in Wonderland," and is as rcadv more, and chief .among
as she to shout, "Olf with his ‘be latter to the poultryman is 
head.” or "Otf with her hea.l." tbe carv ing out for him a w.ay to

Repairs and Alierallcns
for he knows that the only way fortune as a breeder of

Thomas Lazer by
Painter and Paperhanger

E'‘tiiii.':!f> Faniidi'-d.

Sa t i-^faet ion n ua rant «h*« 1. CHURCH SERVICES

P. o. DUNCAN. B.C I'vl.'-,

j to gel ahead and keep ahead is A"® f®" Is. And so, it is siilimit- 
'conlimially to behead. Real J-®** )'"»''W't in nam-
bmxling demands not onlv the ‘be axe his first assistant, 
introduction of good, blit the c.x- ""^ ®"®b of »s will be right if 

I traction of bad blootl and blootl "'e make a right use of this silent 
I lines may be both afferent and, but serviceable helper.
jelfercnt, the invisible carrying j ______ __
out bad eharaeteristics. And in ' 
all these things the axe is poultry- 
man's wcaiioii. or. as Jones put, 
it, his eliiciont first assistant, j .Vnglic-un
Without an axe. the poultry i P^P'ri'-l'uncui,

: l^cedm-nught ^ well ^ut up
^ shop, for he will never be able i a a. m.; nioming M nice,
I to do a siiccesful busines.s. 12inl mid dili .Sundav. in the .... ...

The dream of the alchemist. ^ ““'■' ice, cvety .Suii-
' : poring over his retorts and 

ESTIMATES GIVEN crucibles in the hope of tran-!^ ^•|■'“n®“ — JIo^,ine

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat- ‘b® arnTni. .\fterao,?r
ta y.h„*

Gasoline Plants installed for deed, for a few months ago it;‘l»-'“- 
Lighting or Pumping purposes, (''vas announced that a citizen of. Presbrtman

_______ Pittsburg had solved the problem, | si. Amlrc«’» Presbyterian Ctiurcb
, this announcement soon being]—SiTeici-», 11 a. m. n'ml 7:30 u. m; 

Unices opposite B.C. 1 cle-. another that the,'’““I''.''““>'«ul; “:30 p. m.
phone Office on Craig Street possessor of a secret, capable of| Metiiodisc

niTvrAM nr i making the wealth of Croesus in } Jietb.alist Chureh Servicea-Pns-
UUrNCAPI, B. C- ; comparison look like an old-!tiir, Urv. E. Uodnian. .Miqde

• I fashioned copper cent, had filed | nmniing, at 11 a.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS,
Pboue M87 KOKSIUH

urn

J. A. Ford, V.$.
<5nMlDate of Oniariu Vcterionr>* 
CulleL'e Alt'] I’Divenity of Turouto.

Office at Blickslock's Lively

Telcphone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. H!RD

PaoN.: 31

Blackstock Bros.
livEry anil Stage Stables

Cowichan I^ke Stage leaves Dun- 
can at 12.30011 Monday. Wednes-

P. o. |5ox 25 a voluntary petition in bankrupt- i M?ho«>l, 2 p. m.:
cy. The laborious computations i
of the mathematician tn trj ing] Mon.lay, Prayer meeting, » p. m.; 
to solve the problem of squaring Tbur^fay, Epaurth f>eagao. tlp.m 
the circle, or in demonstrating -• ™
the nature and existence of the

PURVER&ROBSON
EitablUlioil Hvo yoan in Dancaa 

ESTI.MATE.S
giroD for Plaster and Cement work

McKay & Troesdale
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures

day and Saturday; returning Tues- fourth dimensiuii; have proved 
day. Thursday and Sunday. fruitless. And the ingenious at

tempts of the investor to con-
A W/h J'fK* ll-M ® device or machine to

W niLDLirri produce peiyietual motion
ended only in failure. But whatBuilder,

Painter and Paperhanger

the alchemist, with his daily 
labours and nightly vigils, what

SumenuH, HC'rvice at 2:45 p. m. 
Catholic.

St. Ann's Qaaoiiclun—High inatH 
nt 10.00 n.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day uf obligation.

St. Etlwaitl’s Duucan~^Ia«( at 10 
, ^ ia.ni. evorj* Suntiny, except 00 the

first Sunflay of the mouth, %vhon at 0 
a.m.: Hencdiction of the ItlesHcd 
SaeratiK'nt nt 7 p.ni. every Sunday: 
htviydays of ol)Ugatiun and first KrI-

All work attended to promptly 
by experienced workmen.

Elstimates given on all classes 
work.

First class work guaranteed.
TELEPnOSH 14Z

P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

p. O. Box 178

Duncan

the erudite mathematician with

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

his scholarly efforts, what the 
patient inventor with his presis- 
tent experiments, have been un
able to do, the conquest of some 
invincible law or the removal of 
some irremovable obstacle, the 
plebeian axe has accomplished. 
It has demonstrated that in 
breeding, the self-evident math
ematical truth,

St. Francis, Mill Hny—High nix., 
at 10 a.til. on the fintt Sunday of tho 
month.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Homo Madtv Bread 
PaKtry mid Cakes made to order 

Weflding and Birthday 
CakoH.

Stora 01 SWitiD Stmt beaiil L P. Hill
Uuo<Ih shipped promptly 
to any point on E. <ic N. 94d j

Phone Xss
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for £. G. Prior Sc. Co 
Agricultural Imi-lements.

PfiVJtC Tuition Cairnsmore Si. Bakery

greater than any of its parts.” 
is false; it has established a new 
truth that “A part is greater 
than the whole,” for it has 
proved that the remnant remain
ing after a flock has been care-

Pupils prepared for all cIohiie.H 
“The whole is examinutiuna.

Attendance at pupn’vf residence. 
Terms, etc., apply

H. D. HERD
Acad. Certif. of B; C., 1st Class 

Scotch Edac. Department.

HOME-MADE BREAD and 
OOMFEOTIONERY 

PastryA Oakea mado loordan 
Wedding and Birthday Oakea 

Tea Oakea, Eta.
(joosis shipped to any part of E. & 

N. Ilailwar, or delivered within 
radius of Dnncan.

f. POTTS. Proprielor.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenos l_alc«.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

aianora Poultry Rarm~>S. C- White Leshorns
(3 1-2 miles from Dunosn)

Foundation itock of aoumj viiroraua Unia from U>« flneat «ax pradoriiur itnina. 
HANSON CYPHERS WILSON SOLLY TANCRBD

................................................................................................... to |5.m
Vi'rTnxH.;. : : : : : ISS iS
Two year old Hena, fiwn last jrcar's brrmllnc pms ... x.fia to 2.nn

J. AVISDEIN De.lH.le.

A. O. F. (Court Alpha, No. 9206)

Q rand Annual Ball
November 6th, 1912 

Knights of Pythias Hall, Duncan
Dauber’s Five-Piece Orchestra 

will supply music.

Lwlics,
.\I).M ISSION 

♦ I.OO Gcntlcmon, -
Cotiimciico at 9 p. nL

Ticketi can l» pnKurrd nt Prcvost*s Statiunciy Store and 
Whittaker and Jonen, Jowollem.

11.50

if jeo gat lI PLIMLEY’S li t III right.

U tu ktiu'V every laal i.lea nn«I hn|irovemeut in that fan- 
Haatin;: innt-ltitie, tko moileri) .Motor Cycle.
To ride an “Indian,** whether on plansam or bnaioeis, la 
t'j enjoy anil prulit l»y motor cyriinjf aa only an “ludlan*' 
ri.Iorr.iti. It U u l>r rertnin of aorvire, tnirtaiii of relia* 
l»ilil,v, i-urtain of r«ae and comfort, rortaln of lafety.
To buy an *'lndian** mecna goina to I’Uroley'a aud yon 
know «h.nt iliat i.n|.Urf. It makea aatiafactioD douMy 
•ore. lueranae riimley atnnda l.ehln)l evejy claim made 
for tlio woadurfuUileut “ludlan,” and will aeo that yon 
do get full aativf.irtion from yoor inauliiuo.
See tl.e new ‘T«*n:isr Tropiiv' twoapowl mtflctaat$4S0 

Hegnlar modcla. 'Huks'and *Ul.u:is/3312 .nmJ 8305

THOS. Pl^IMl^EY
■7AO VATIiS ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

To Know 

An
“Indian”

DEERHOLME
Is 3 1-2 miles southwest of Duncan

The Canadian Northern Railway is graded 
through it and trains will be running next 
summer.

Good water, good drainage, 300 feet above 
sea level. Will become

The City
of the Cowichan Valley

Secure a lot now before the next rise.

Inquire at the ‘Post Office

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with us 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker-Sidifisr Gardens
0» F. XAUT2* Froprietor,

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Plotomatr. Dnai, I. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
, Prlntad and CnlarcadAmateur Photos 0«.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
MKAO DOWN TIMt TABLE

No. 1 No.1 No. 2 No. 4
U.OU a.m. 15.30 Victoria 12.10 18.4010.22 1G.50 Koeoiga 10.45 17.19ll.OU 17.30 Dnneans I0.U5 16.33

11.57 H.25 Lailyamiib 0.05 15.2712.28 19.10 Nanaimo 8.25 14.45
Train No. 1 leaving Dniicant 11.00 on .Monday, Wedoeiday and Kriday 

goea tlirvngh to 1‘ort Allmmi. arriving at 16.15.
Train learea Port Albemi for Victoria on Toeaday, Tfannday and Sotnr- 

day at 11 a.m.; changing at Wellington.
L. D. CiiRTiiAM, niatrict Poaaonger Agant.

J
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Christmas Time
Is Gift Time!

^ OME PEOPLE GIVE because 
they like to ^ivei some jjivc 

y because they feel they have 
to. The former plan their 

gifts and buy them early, and to 
them Christmas is ns it ought to he 
“•a pleasure. The latter put off buy* 
ing their gifts until the last mo
ment, thereby making Christmas a 
worry and bother.

Be One of the Former
and let us lay aside your gifts for 
you and be ahead of the rush.

We have bought an exceptionally 
nice line of holiday goods and 
would like to get a share of your 
Christmas shopping—at least give 
ns a chance to show you our 
goods.

The Gift Store
Duncan Pharmacy Gidley’s

with comfort \

mm

m

Moving Picture Show 

Oante’s Inferno

itf
Personally Conducted Holiday Party

Leaving Victoha December 8th
will give yoo ao tmumiiU opptertunity to make the jouroey econo
mically to any point in Europe.

nektls iHI iKMi III mini iii stnisllp truspomtiol, inls iiO 
bsitlis. Tbere an u eilns.

A choice of rtcenwliip lines is offered to those who desire to 
ft RelectioD.

THE HOLIDAYS AT HOME
The pertT will bo in chsrRO of the undersigned, who will look 

after all det^ls of the trip, relieving you of all worry incident to a 
trip of this kind.

Only a limited number can be accommooatod. It is advisable to 
.^aka your resorvatinn aa sooOAs paf»ihlo.

For complete information call on, telephone or achlreas:

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commenisl Agent. Chicago, MUwankee & Fagot Sonnd Ky.,

Fhoees 2S21 and iMll. Bankers—MorehanU Bank of Canada
1003 Govemmenl Slreel. Victoria, B. C.

Despite the fact that it a
pourinf* wot night thoro waa nn cx- 

^cellciit crowd in attendance at tlio 
j K of l\ Hull uu Monday evening Ut 
sec the moving pictures of Dante’s 
Fufemo.

After nitnciaing the distressing 
scenes supposed to bo enacted in tlie 
nether regions oveiy«mo must surely 
feel mightly relieved that a recent 
confcrcMice of divines which met in 
T«»iouto mine to the uimuimous con
clusion that a literal Hell such as 
Dante depicU dues not, in facL ex
ist

The wonderful story of Dante’s 
tour of the nether regions is depicted 
in all its grucsomeucss and horrt>r 
while the romantic story of Dante 
himself and his love for the beautiful 
Beatrice is touchcfl upon at the out
set.

The entertainment does not hap- 
pilv consist entirely of pictures t>f 
'‘Uch a grncsomo character but wjus 
eulivi'iitMi by some really g*iod and 
amusing pictures of lighter subjects.

■ The Duncan Moving Pictures arc 
filling a long felt want here. Many 

I of thi-ir films are most inslructivc 
while filheis arc full of pusl clean 
honour. It is an o.xcellcnt show from 
start to iihisli.

Powers In Harmony
Paris, Oct. 30-The unswerv- 

inR fidelity of the triple entente 
was the keynote of Premier 
Poincare’s speech at Nantes this 
afternoon, in which the premier, 
as is customary on the eve of the 
reassembly of the chamber, 
placed before the country the 
views of the Rovernment with 
reference to both external and 
internal affairs, 

j Mr. Poincare lost no time 
, shatterinR the idea that in colla- 
jboratir.R with Germany in the 

~! search for a means to re-estab
lish peace in the Balkans. France 
was preparing to modify the 
lines of her external policy.

"We have no thought of 
changing our friendships,” said 
he, referring to the allusions in 

'the foreign newspaper. "The 
Uies binding us to P>u=sia and 
■ Great Britain are interwoven 
' imperisliably. They are dictated 
' by sentiment, interest and poliU- 
[ cal probity. Nothing can saver 
I an entente, the solidity of which 
I continues to be indispensible to 
I the maintenance of European 
equilibrium.”

N. Poincare went on to say. 
”We find in this lasting intim

acy one of the best reasons for 
the hope that the war wiil be 
confined to the Balkan stotes, 
and can be arrested by Europe 
at the earliest possible time.” 

The premier dwelt on the con-

Two Miles of Sea Frontage !
Tms BABIIIFIMirr PHOPERTT-S to 4 mile, from C. P. It. Stmon— 

with over two milea of Hplundid wuterfront, containing 131 acres 
more or less is offcrwl for nalo m a whole for ten days only, taciug 
on aix attractive bavs it makes on ideal and accludod park, or cut up 
into 10 or 12 blocks each block with several tbains of frontaj^, it 
wonld make small homos hard to equal «»n Vancouver Island. Three 
of these bavs arc sholUTOfi both from the northand south-east winds 
—one having a depth of 50 feet or over, while the remain.ler are 
from 10 to 20 feet in depth. PmcR, #150 00 per acre. 1-3 cadi; bal
ance, 1 and 2 year*, with interest at 7 p. c. If n>t sold at the omt 
of 10 days, the owner intends to sub-divide property himself, 
waterfront is hard to pick up at such a reasonable figure on the Isl
and this should not be overlooked. Enquiries about waterfront, bush 
and farm lands answered by return mail.

e, D. THWAITES, Psrksrltte, P. 0.

powers and the necessity for 
sustaining the vitality of the 
concert in order to prevent “the 
inevitable diversity of interests 
from degenerating into dissen- 
tion and conflict,” so that joint 
mediatiOI. miglirto-undcrteUen- 
at the proper time. His nearest 
approach to information in this 
connection, however, was the 
statement that the day of medi- 
tion was perhaps near.

A huge audience greeted the 
references to the entente with 
cheers that lasted many 

i minutes. There was a rather 
noticeable absence in the 
premier’s speech of any mention 
of the status quo in the Balkans, 
which heretofore has been such 
a favourite fetish of the diplom- 

1 atists. Since the victories of the 
1 allied states, diplomacy admits 
that the formula shows signs of 
becoming decrepit.

As one of the statesmen put it 
— “It is more sickly than ever, 
the 'sick man’ of Europe at the 
present time.-The Vancouver 
Sun.

71 ACiu:s
4 acres cleared: 3 acres under plough. acre straw
berries; half-acre raspberries; hon.=c, 5 rooms and ver
andah ; chicken-house, pigstye and woodshed; good water. 
Three and a-half miles from Duncan.

piucii;. - s;i.ooo

TWO LOTS
in semi-business locality of Duncan : 60 x 175. 

Shade trees and orchard.
pincic. - sa..-'.oo

LOT willi hoiisf IN DENCAN
100 X 120. Excellent gaiiicn.

House, 8 rooms, bathroom, etc., hot and colil water, acety
lene gas ligliting, garage and worksliop.

PH1CIC - SG„".oo

100 ACllLS
35 to 40 cleared and cultivated; 15 acres slashed and 
logged; house. 10 rooms, hath, etc.: 2 liarn.s. 2 hogpens, 
3 chicken houses and runs: water two wells with immp 
supply to house. .Si:< miles from Duncan, less than one 
mile from Maple Br.v. overlooks l}ii;imiehan Lake. Long 
road frontage “Sfi a! do for sahdivision.

PHics:. c.vsii.

IL DICKIE
Itcal l%stufo dikI insi'niiiuf* Dniiuiiju C.

An Amusing Letter
A correspondent sends us the 

following letter which is clipced 
from an English illustrated 
paper.
Dear Friend.

Knowing that you have some 
interest in the Fur business, I ■ 
take the liberty of presenting 
you with what seems tome a 
most wonderful business pro
position, in which, no doubt, you 
will take a live interest, and, 
perhaps, wire me the amount of 
stock you wish to subscribe to
wards the formation of this com
pany.

The object of this company is 
to operate a largo Cat Ranch in 
or near Alameda, where land 
can be purchased cheap for this

FREE Fine Engraving in Sepia 

of the Borden Cabinet for

purpose.
To start in with, we will collect 

The premier oweii on u.« ..o..- about 100,030 oatj. (Must be 
slant activities in the concord of misprint, should be 1.000,000.)

.... ^___aaSAnaa/PAEach cat will average twelve 
kittens a year. The skins will 
run from 15c each for the white 
ones to 75c for the pure black.
This will give us 12 million skins 
a year to sell at an average of 30c 
apisefl. making, oui revenue 
about 810,000.00 a day gross.

A man can skin 50 cats a day 
for $2. It will take 100 men 
to operate the ranch, and, the rats will eat the cAs and we 
therefore the net profit will thus get the skins.

Readers of the “ News • Advertisers
p\ Kl;\ «wniu- i\ i»i*’tnrv oi liie «if l!ie liuvermiivnt *if « ;»u*

ml.T. I tie "No»4 • lisa li.s«l tor llie «*\'-ln«iv4* u««
oJ iia rtTolfr* iu Hii* |*ruvuir.* :i lir.'!* u( lU. Hou. K. 1.. l5or
<lvu «ml I'i'* Miiiisirm.

Thi* ’.jniiii* i* realrnttii from tin* bloat |«!iottn:r;i|«li« of llie Mlu-
ialeni llw lolvi-fra of Ilia Uoynl llii'liiioaa llie 1 iovrnior-lo M-
ernl. h b i.niiteiMn-oi-l.t o:i tioavy J.t>:ir.l roifly tor frrutiiu’.'. aii-1 "ill !■« 
of »lio L'Toalcal RNlm-atioiml v;tlne in iln? liomr. i!»» - •'o»»l ami tin* lU'rarv.

The I’rime Miiibter. IH' n. IL I- i:oKhKN. .nvni-tof a . -tral (HMiiiuii 
anil \n «h««ii maii lim: al ihe bo.vl of ihe t'oiim il TaMe. Se.Ve.| a. <ml him 
arc hi>i eoUeav'ooB.

Uiiiily in ilie h iek;:niun<l Uie featarc* of Sir .lohu MaeluimM i *ok 
down ou Ilia au«*ce«<oni.

How to Obtain the Picture
TliU Hue eiiL'raviii;;. of «lii.-h a Umitol uainbT ha»e Wen s»ret»are-l. »ill 

be feoi

FREE OF CHARGE
to new tubarriher*. or to oM eubacrilien w lio rciiow their 6aWcri|itiuDi for 
one year

For ool of town aobwriWn tlie pietore will l*e Ubed and faMlai:* pre
paid.

Noa-anbaeriWra .nay obtain copies on payment of .10 rents. If maildl— 
ten cents extra for tnbiii>{ and (•ostats’e.

Applienlions and remillatiees (cash mosl aeiompany order), most be 
made to

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER 
News-Advertiser, Vancouver, B. C.

be about $9,800.00 a day.
We will feed the cats on rats.

Awaiting your prompt reply, 
and trusting that you will ap-We Will leea me cats on nu®, ana truaiuiK *■»*«'’ 

and will start a Rat Ranch next predate the opportunity that I 
door. The rats multiply four give you. which will get you 
times as fast as the cats. If we | rich ciuick. 
start with one million rats, we Yours very truly.
shall have, therefore, four rate 
per day for each cat. which is 
nlenty.

Now then, we shall feed the 
rats on the carcasses of the cats 
from which the skins have been 
taken, giving each rat one-fourth 
of a cat per diem.

It will thus be seen that the 
business will be self-acting and 
automatic all the way through.
The cats wiliest the rata, and tore.”

Hiram P. Blough, 
Thic certainly seems to me to 

be one of the livest propositions 
I ever struck, and if it were not 
for the fact that the necessity of 
purchasing two Insurance 
Stamps this week fills me with 
the gloomiest anticipations of 
impending bankruptcy. I should 
undoubtedly invest my entire 
fortune in so excellent a ven-

’f- ”/

K~- -
H’t the CLr XNTST. SIMrLtcT.anJ tlllST HOME 
HYU one can h.iy-Wby you don’t •venhava li> 
knowwhil K:n’:»oI Cioih yoafUooda ara loada 

MMlakea ara lnn><—»*bla.
1^,1 ( w I ’•# Coloa CatJ, Sanar Weehial. and 

Booklal Ktstna reanlto of I>yalng «aar ethrr cnlof*. 
*rw JOMNhOS.RICMARWON CO................
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DISTRICT NEWS '^'^“"°" church
which is in the course of erection 
at the Lake.

WESTHOLME Shawnipin Lake Tennis Club
Mrs. Grisford has returned have commenced to clear the 

home after a lonfr visit to Eng-1 land for their new Courts.

I Miss Alice Ravenhill has re- 
Much regret is felt in the Crof- i turned from Lethbridge. Alber- 

ton district at the departure of ta. where she has been attend- 
Colonel Eaker and his famiiy for ; ing the Dry Farming Congress. 
England^ His est.ate has ^en j-r. and Mrs. Herbert Blake, 
bought by Mr. RonaM McBam. accompanied bv their little 
late of the Lp,H.r Country.

Mr. Shelton has rented Mr. tended visit to England. During 
Grove’s property at Crofton. their absence their house here 

During the recent g des a giant " '’I occupied by Mr. Vincent 
fir measuring over 240 feet in ^'‘t-’liltnEoItt- 
height, and over 8 feet in width. The Badminton Club will open 
fell at Lakeview Farm. It fell for the winter season on Satur- 
at an extraordinarily convenient day next, when a general meet
time and angle, otherwise much ing will be held in the S.L.A.A. 
damage might have been done on Hall to decide which day in the 
Mr. Solly’s property. week shall be given up to play

A couple of sportsmen (?) and other matters which may 
more enthusiastic than exper- discussion,
ienced. passed through West- An account of last night’s 
holme on Sunday in a motor car dance at the S. L. A. A. Hall 
with guns perched at various will appear in next week’s issue 
angles, presumably ready to' of the paper.

?™m\r'Jact'^,!aMt1^Tne™rto I ^
.u... f...... .................j .u. week-end at his residenee here.shoot from a car and the ludic
rously unsporting side of it, may On Sunday last the Australian
we again call attention to the j l^rieket Team, which has been 
imminent danger run by pedes- i in Victoria, motored up;
trians by this wildly promiscuous j Shawnigan Lake and had lun-1 
firing in the vicinity of public i eheon at Koenig’s Hotel. They i 
highways and byways. In this seemed charmed with the scen- 
country of cheap firearms andi®7>“"<^ '"“ch appreciated the! 
cheaper sportsmen, humble de-! Malahat Drive. I
fenceless ones carry their lives 
in their hands every time they 
set foot out of doors.

Crows are becoming a plague 
to chicken farmers in this dis
trict, Anyone who can suggest 
a method for ridding the country 
of these all-too-cuniiing pests 
will be gladly rewarded by the 
farmers.

COWICHAN STATION.

To the Cowichan Bungalow 
Company belongs the dis
tinction of erecting the first 
building on the Cowichan Town- 
aite, on the property recently 
purchased by Mr. King- 
scote.. The building, we under
stand, will be fitted with every 
convenience, and will take the 
form of a butcher shop. This 
will be good news to many and 
will fill a long felt want Mr. 
Ritchie, of the City Meat Mar
ket, Duncan, will make this bis 
headquarters for the south-side.

The dance given by the mem
bers of the H. A. C. on Friday 
night last proved to be a most 
enjoyable affair — there being 
about thirty couple present, re
presenting all parts of the dis
trict Tho floor as well as the 
music was faultless, and refresh
ments beyond all expectations. 
The hall was tastefully decorat
ed for the occasion, with the ini
tials of the club in large letters 
in the foreground. After the 
strains of the home waltz had 
died away, three rousing cheers 
for the buys brought a most 
pleasant evening to a close.

Shawnigan Lake boasts of two | 
basketball teams. A match be-1 
tween them will be played at the I 
S. L. A. Hall, on Saturday even
ing next

The Cowichan Bay Dramatic 
Club will open their tenth sea
son at Shawnigan Lake on Dec
ember 9th next, when they will 
produce "Oh, Susaiinah!" an 
amusing farce. The cast con
sists of Mesdames Hodge, Leigh- 
Pemberton, Neel, Parry, Waldy 
and Miss Miles; Messrs. Cheeke, 
Colfer, Garnett Gore-Langton 
and Souper. The whole under 
the management of Mr. S. M. 
Dighton-

Municipality of North 
Cowichan

Vuarterly Suitruirnt of .tinonnts 
Expended on RoadK, cto., from 

July 1st, to Septendicr 30th 
1812.

SH.AWNIGAN LAKE.
A basketball match between 

two picked S.L.A.A. teams will 
be held in the mentioned hall on 
Seturday Nwemher-2Bd--at-3 
o’clock, followed by a dance. As 
an S.L.A.A. representative team 
is to be picked from players 
participating in this game, a 
keen and well contested match 
is being looked for. The Garnett 
and Barry Orchestra will supply 
music for the dance following 
the game.

The S.L.A.A. monthly dance 
to be held on Wednesday Oct. 
30th bids fair to turn out a suc
cess. ■ Already quite a number of 
well known dancing people signi
fy their intention of being pres
ent Mrs. Hamilton’s 2-piece 
orchestra has been engaged to 
supply music. Dancing commen
ces at 9 o’clock, and to continue 
till 2 a. m. Refreshments will 
be ser\’ed at midnight 

Work is progressing very rap-

Knj^ncers Snluries 8 481 25
Machinery, TehiIs, and [

5,498 54
1 Evans Uoad 341 00
1 Gibbons Kosd 707 10'
! t»namichan I^akc Kuad„ 3,898 75
j Itonsalls Kuad 1,961 25 ‘
! McKinnon Hood............. 345 10
1 Hells Uoail................ 1,126 00:
! Henis Hood 2,323 50 j
1 Uoad to Gravel Pit 42 25
1 York Hoad 170 00
Crofton Townsito. 38 75
Norcruss Uoad 469 50i
Lakes Uoad ' 672 00
Clushulins Koofl 5.50 00
Mount Sicker Road 167 50
Cruzier Uoad 75 00
Mars Uoad 335 00

I Somenos lake Road 209 00
.Musirrave Road 443 00

■■■ If ■r9,'iroo 6( *
Previous Quarter 8,862 67

28,719 16

ContmetH let and not completed on 
Sept. 30th, 1312.

Sherman Road................$ 1,430 00
Wicks Uuad................ 220 00
Lakes Uoad 765 00
Norcro-.s Uuad......... 600 00
(tiblM>ns Hoad 685 50

; Evans Uoad..................... 400 00

8 4,191 50

F, 0, E,
The Lodi;« raeett every aectiud sot]

I’raiilent, J. .Mottiiliair, 
Secreurj', Wm. Kier.

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOORS WINDOWS 

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEMENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 

BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Across the Continent
Withont Change
Special • 

Tourist Sleepers
Via the Grand Trunk Railway 

in connection with

Xmas Sailings
To the Old Conntry

of the
S. S. “Laurentje” from Porthmd, Me........................ Dec. 7th
S. S. ’• TEUTONIC’’ from Portland, Me „.........7.."..be<t 14th

Trains proveeU to dock ami passeoi^ers embark immediately. Iia)rK>k« 
checked thron;,'h to steamer in l>ond. No transfer or hotel expenses.

Otlie tailini^ and rates on application.
Write ns to-day—Onr representative will pleased to call and give yoo 

full particulars of fares, sailings and rontes.

C. P. EARm
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. P. <f. Uox 16S0.

Oiiiee: Wharf .Street, facing Conrtney. Victoria, IL C.

Boys’
Eton

Suits
I’ve got a dandy line with grey 

or black trousers, to fit boys from 
8 to 15 years.

SAM
SCOTT’S
NAME

My name on boys’ clothing and 
hose is tte best guarantee you can

get.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

I Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for .sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lets, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply land Agent, Victoria, and 

iTim-nsite Agent, ladysniith.

Be on the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Rat Raitet
F. J. OTCHIE

Proprietor.

Horse Blankets, Knee Robes. Rain 
Rngs, Anto Robes at

D. HATTIE'S

Try my

Boys’ Hose
Tliey4tr .d”xah’tL.a)»<.. dapsudab!,^

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propi.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

SUge Mecta Train and Lcavea for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters tor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boaufor hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel* 
lent Fiabing and Hunting. ThU Hotel 
is strictly first data and baa been fitted 
thronghoDt with all modern conv^niencea
We have the only Bngliah Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DVNCAf^, B. a

When Vlaltlnsr Victoria
atay at tho now 

JAMeS BAY MOTEU 
Victoria, R. C.

Ma^^nificcDt location facing Btacon- 
hill Park; a firrit clnne family hot«l 
run on old country atyle. American 
plan, f2.50 per day np. Spacial 
rmtCH for weekly or monthly gneata. 
Particalani on application.

FHED. C, SMITH. Propr.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates Street,

Victoria, B. C. 
Opposite Gordon’s.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND CDVERNHEIIT STS., VICTORIA, B. 0.

Doors, Saabes and Woodwork of All Klods and Dctlzna, Fir, Cadar 
and Spruce LaUu, Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

P, o. Box 363 LEMON, G0NNA50N CO. Ltd.

NOTICE
Notice ii hereby xiveti that a|>j)lication 

will l>e made at tho next sittinK of the 
lloanl of Licuniiti}' CuinmiHiunera after 
the expiration of 3U dayt from the date 
hereof for a traoafer of tlio liceoie to sell 
apiritoona and fermentetl lii|aurs in the 
StraUicona Hotel, aitnate at Shawnigan 
Lake, in the Pruvinreof Hritiah Colnmbia 
from me Josephine K. Wark to the Mol- 
liitOD Sisters Ltd.

Dated at Shawnigan B. C. this 26th 
day of October 1912.

Josephine E. Wark,
186-0 (AppUennt)

Preparatory School
For Boys

Ganges, Salt Spring Island

Principal
L. G. T0L8O.V, B.A. (CanUb.)

’Xmas Term
commences September 10th.

Tho school U honlthily aitanted by

in connection under the charge of a 
thoroughly cr.pablo English lady.

For proHpectuH, etc., apply “The 
Principal.

THE STEWART
Marble and Granite

WORKS

Wo have a full line of lied Gran
ite and 31nrhle Monuments wnd 
Crosses.

All first-class Stuck and Workman* 
ship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Gox
1401 May and Adelaide Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 Victoria, B.C,
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